
B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad St.,

(Tines BulMtnl )
Photo-Engraving and 

signing Work promptly 
cut i*<L All work g tiara n

Do- 
guaranteed.

♦ h\
W.H.vJONEB
«Sucra*»..r to J. Baker A Ou)

COAL AND WOOD
PHONE 4D7.

Wharf and Office,
8S BELLEVILLE STREET.
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Reliable
Silver-
Plated

TEA SETS
We know that you would greatly admire the beauty of our Tea Seta and 

that you would be surprised at the money-saving price*. But tbe money aavlng 
would not be desirable—no matter how great—unlea* the right kind of quality 
were offered with It. We guarantee our Silverware to give perfect eatlafac
tion. and behind our guarantee you have the assurance of the beat makers m 
the world.

3- Piece Set..
4- Piece Set ...
5- Piece Set...

.......  $1300
......... S16.00

...........$22.00

Challoner & Mitchell,
OPTICIANS ANTT-JBWBMHlSr *7-4» 4H» V EBNMEXT BT.

: FACSIMILE OF PACKAGE.

WiïxdM CANADA
Rich Delicious

HUDSON’S BAY
GO.) Distributing Agents

New, Fresh Lettuce, 3 Heads for 10c

. gu
It

The universal verdict of all consumers of toilet 
soap is

lemon Sean
Once used excludes all other toilet soaps from 

every home.

Box of 3 Cakes, 50 Cents
Sole Agents: _____

Dixi H. Ross & Co,
The Independent Cash Grocers.

GLASS of Every 
Description.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

J. W. Mel lor & Go., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

SEEDPÔTATOES
Early Rose, Burbank Seedlings
Beauty of Hebron, Flower Balls,

FROM 8ELECTED HAND PICKED STOCK.

SYLVESTER FEED COM "-Mg"-

HOW JAP COMMANDER
LURED THE RUSSIANS

Togo Placed Mines and Drew Fleet From Harbor-Graphic Details 
of Destruction of Battleship and the Fight Between 

the Torpedo Boats.
(Associated Press.)

Toklo, April 17.—5 p.m.—The Japan* 
es* nrv elated over the successes at Port 
Arthur. They are aleo proud of the 
achievement# of Vice-Admiral Togo, 
particularly of hi* nearest strategy of 
countermining the enemy's harbor and 
decoying him across this field of mines 
to an equxffj mnpiroux flank.. The suc
cess of the system of placing deadly 
countermine* is due largely to a series 
of careful observations made by the 
Japanese daring their previous attacks 
ou Pyrt Arthur.

The Japanese saw the Russian fleet 
leave the harbor and return to It aér
erai tim«>. ami they discovered that the 
Russian warship* followed an hUntleal 
cour*-.* every time they came out and 
went in for the purpose of avoiding the 
mine*. The Japanese took bearing* ou 
thl* courre.
-Whew the-destroyer divtrions-nf rim 

Japanese torpedo fleet laid .the counter
mine* during the night of April 12th 
and 13th, they placed them along this

The laying of these- countermine* tfrn» 
cxwglmgly perilous, because if any 
Japanese boat with mines on hoard had 
been struck by a Russian shot. _ she 
would have been demolished.

The weather of the night* of April

Vice-Admiral Makaroff are general

EYE-W1TNESHEtf’R STORY

Ot thé Sinking of the Russian Battleship 
lVir»|M»iav«k at Port Arthur.

St. Petersburg. April IS.—12.10 p.m. - 
In the draruatiee eye-witness description 
of the torpedo boat encounter and the 
«inking of the Petropolavsk off Port Ar
thur. wired from Liao Yang last night, 
by a Russian correspondent of the Asso
ciated Press. A portion of the account 
referring to the blowing up of the IVtro- 
polavsk was delayed; It Is «* follows: 
—“M-uving at n-lttcel. spied t)ie petro- 
polav*k came ahrca«f of Electric Cliff, 
and the torpedo boats were catering the 
harbor when suddenly from the star 
board side of the Petropolarsk*» bow a 
whtre eblonm shot Wp.There was g 
double ronttted expl'-sirm. and the whole 
flagship lucarne covered with orange 
brown smoke.

“ They «te firing l broadside.* cried 
a gunner station* d beside roe, but 
through my binocular* I gsaed speech- 
less and hotror^strickem I could see 
fragmenta uL wtvcklgc falling from 
above- the broken rifylsf of the fo re
nts st.and "flames of be «flooring "‘egE

strung out in fnll line, one in the lead, 
feeding directly for the entrance of the 
harbor. The last in line was beclouded 
in steam and lagging. She had evident
ly been hit.

“It wa* difficult to distinguished our 
touts, but finally tnruugli my g la use» I 
saw that thé leader and the lagganl was 
w Knoinn. md-jhaT the foitr other* were 
Japanese. The flash of gun* and the 
splash of the projectiles as they struck 
the water showed the intensity of the

The torpedo 1-oat from which steam 
was escaping was firing viciously. The 
four centre erg ft drew together, concen
trating their fire up«m her. hut the crip- 
pted destroyer pour**! ont her fire, and 
was successfully k«eplng off her assail 
ant*. The signal station flashed th« 
news to the men of the batterie# that 
the vessel was the Res«f rariini.
~ ~TWe ffhe#|fihT eonibaC was ohwcrvefl 
with breâtblew interest, bet the net 
close»'! around the boat. Tin- four
Japanese vessel* formed a semi-circle 
and poured.in a deadly fife. The steam 
from thé Beast r*«hni grew denser, 
covering her like a white pall. 8till she 
fought Hke n desperately wmrndéd ani
mai brought to hay.__________  ________

“Running straight for the adversary 
T»arrîughêFwa y to sa te^^sKé^ passvsT

1" ' *s»3£irrN8iSt*v*'

am
.. • 'IP
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JAPANESE CRUISER TAKABAOO.

The Tukasapo, which took |«irt in tto- lost attHck on the Ktnwinn», wa* latilt at 
Elwwic*. Eng., and waa launched in 1MI7. Her tonnage ia 4,WO, and ou trial win- 
«teamed 24 knot*. Her armament omailtoof two H-ln. q.f.. ten 4.7 In o f,, tweive 
T2 jkiunder» and aix amaller guns. She has five torpedo tube*. Her erew numbers 405 
men. The* Taka sago and Asuma were the two Ja|utnese ships present at tlie corona
tion review at Spitheud in 1902.

DtrXCAXS NOTES.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
Oliver Johnston, of Victoria, who has 

the contract of moving Mr. Storey's re
sidence to the top of the Adjoining hill, 
ha* commenced the work.

Rev. C. M. Tate occupied the Method
ist pulpit at Ladysmith last Sunday 
morning and evening.

Maple lodge, K. of P., No. 15, at its 
last regular meeting spent a very pleas
ant time. The degree of Knighthood waa 
conferred upon one brother, that of Page 
open another and one application for

membership was received. At the doeeof 
the hairiness a supper was enjoyed by
those present.

Chris. Dobson, who has been engaged 
in the implement business here for a 
number of years, is about to dispose of 
bis property and return to bi» former 
hume in England.

T. A. Wood has the plana and specifi
cations out for a handsome residence, 
which wID be built in the near future.

A larger bulk of printed matter fa Issued 
In Japan than In any other country In the 
world, except Germany.

12th and 13th favored the work. There
was a heavy rain, the night was dark 
and cloudy, and the Russian searchlight*
playing over the channel failed to reveal
the presence of the Japanese destmy-

Rear-Admiral Hewn waa in command 
of the Japanese squadrhn which decoy
ed the Russian ships over the field * of 
mines. His squadron consisted of the 
cruisers Chltoee, Yoshlno, Rasngi and 
Taka sago, all unarmored vessels, which 
presented a tempting bait for the heavy 
Russian ship*.

Vice-Admiral Togo ' directed the flank 
nt$gck. He had the battleships Ilatsuae, 
Mikasa. Asa hi, Shikishimn. Yoshimn 
and Fuji. He waited 30 minutes out at 
sea until Rear-Admiral Dewa signalled 
him by wireless telegraph to come in. 
His vessels then dashed at full speed to
ward the entrance of the harbor. All 
the battleships under Vice-Admiral To
go average a speed of 18 knots, and ths-y 
quickly covered the distance.

It is not. clear what warned the Rus
sians that they had been trapped, but 
they probably discerned the battleship 
squadron on the horison and retreated 
precipitately to the harbor,

Vice-Admiral Togo did not succeed in 
preventing the Russians from re-enter
ing. but forced them to retreat, which 
ended in the destruction of the Petropo- 
lavsk and the damaging of the Pobieda.

After these occurrences the cruisers 
Nish in and Kasuga were used to bom
bard Port Arthur. They possess the 
highest angled guns In the fleet, capable 
of throwing shells to the elevated Rus
sian lat\i) works, which are beyond at
tainment by the average naval weapon.

Vice-Admiral Togo calls the attack on 
Port Arthur the eighth, whereas here it 
numbered the seventh. A probable ex- , 
planation là that Vice-Admiral Togo re* j 
gards the latest operation as two dis- I 
tlnct attacks.

Expressions of regret nt the death of

“ ‘8he> sinking, she’s sinking,* wail 
ed someone beside me.

“The Petropolavsk began to settle 
slowly by the head, heeling far over to 
starboard, until her rail was under 
water. Her )m»tv had already disappear
ed, and her stern waa lifted out of the 
sea. the port propeller still revolving. I 
could see figures desperately clutching 
at the slippery hull, and tongues of 
flume*. Her aft turret, with its guns 
pointing skyward^ disappeared, and fhe 
stern waa hurt r>> engulfed. A last 
explosion and all was over.

l’he flagship was no more. Boats from 
the torpedo boat destroyer Gaydamak 
hurried to the scene of the disaster. It 
was forty minutes past nine in the morn
ing.’’

. - TORPEDO BOAT FIGHT.

Russian Craft Enable to Shake Off Jap
anese Vessels. Which Eventually 

* Sank Her.

Liao Yang. April 17.—The Associated 
Press correspondent, believing that the 
Japanese would repeat the attempt to 
block the entrance to Port Arthtlr with 
(ire ships ou Ea*ter Eve. went from 
Liao Yang to Port Arthur a week ago 
yesterday. He, says:

“For four nights 1 watched with the 
sentries on Ooklen Hill. Three nights 
passed quietly. Tuesday night, April 
12th. Vice-Admiral Makaroff took to sea 
in the teeth of a gale. Eight torpedo 
boat* were sent ont from Holden Hill* 
on which 1 was standing. Through the 
blackness, the searchlight of the forti
fication* flashed over thé waters of the 
roadstead and the hnay horiaon.

About* t o’clock I heard firing at 
sea and counted seven shots, but could 
see nothing.

“At daybreak I looked out through the 
hase to southward, and about five mile* 
from shore 1 perçoive*! oil torpedo bouta

the Japanese astern ami fired at them. :
• “At this stage Vice-Admiral Makaroff, 
who had l»een observing the progressif 
the conflict through « telescope, signal
led to the cruiser Ravail, lying in the 
inner harbor, to weigh anchor gu out 
to the rescue.

“The Japan tie destroyer* dung to 
their victim like hounds In a chose. They 
had become separated, but again resumed 
close formation. Small jets of flume 
oud smoke were spurting from the light 
rapid flu ra.

“Hid by denser clouds, ns torpedoes 
were discharged against the Bexstrashni. 
the stricken boat loosed a final round and 
then disappeared beneath, the waters, 
only a little cloud of steam marking the 
place where she went down."

RUSSIANS ON THE Y ALU.

Hold Two Strongly Fortified Positions— 
Where Jap* Are Located.

Seoul, April Id.—No battle ha* been 
fought at Wiju. The Russians are oc
cupying strongly fortified pmdiioiy* nt 
Chiuteiu-Cheng, on the Manchurian side 
of the river, and about ten luilm 
north of Auhrog, and on Tiger MIL a 
rocky promontory jutting out into the 
Yalu river. The 4 a juin esc force* and 
batterie* are screened behind the bill be
tween the river and Wiju.

A recent dispatch from Liao Yong 
said the Russian entrenchments of the 
Yalu had l*»en completed. Tlie centre of 
the line of fortified positions is at An- 
tung; the right flank rest» at Tafung- 
Hao, nl»out 35 miles southwest of Ab- 
tung, and the left at Cbiu-Tien*Cheng. 
It has been reported that there are about 
20,000 Russian*, composed of infantry, 
cavalry and artillery at Antung. ready 
to oppose the Japanese if they attempt 
to cross the river, and a recent dispatch 
from Tokio says it was known there 
that the Russians were in force on

Manchurian side of the Yalu.. The 
major force of the first Japanese army 
U» land in Korea is near Wiju, and the 
Japanoe ar«. >aid to be landing at Ohu- 
►an, near the mouth of the Yalu. There 
have ItceU frcqileUj »kiriui*he* between 
Iîu»ian and JaimneM troops in the 
vicinity of Wiju during the last week.

« WELL RECEIVED.

Condtv t of Mikado’s Soldiers Restores 
Confidence Among Koreans.

Seoul, April 18.—A di*patch from 
Ping Yang, under ye>ter»Jay's date, re
ceived here at 7 o'clock this morning, 
say* that the country in the wake of "the 
Japan.m arii,.v fs fc-timing its normal 
conditions. The majority of the inkah- 
itant.-s lift tL ir Inane* before the troops 
arrived, but are now returning. They 
have learned that the Japanese soldier* 
treat th«* people, well, pay for their sup
plies, and are mid.-r etricL_ discipline. 
Several thuustiml coolie* are employed 
carrying rice to the front, at more than 
customary wages. Altogether the Japen- 
*>»• army ia giving an admirable exhibi
tion of order and self-restraint. There 
i* no looting or robbery, although the 
soldiers* rations are limited, and the 
4-HHiry h* foil of cattle. f**ufery *md 
other provisions which might be taken. 
An engagement with the enemy is not
• Xp* -o.l m.lo. •,!;!!.

LANDING FRUSTRATED.

Traii8|K.rts Unable to Debark Troop» 
B* tween I'oit Arthur and the 

Yalu.

St. Petersburg. ApyI 18.—An attempt- 
« l lauding by Japanese troops on the 
shore* of Korea hay, between Port 
Arthur and rko .Yalu _r*»-4^r April 
12tli, Y'a* frustrated by the Ruweians.

A Japanese torpedo boat flotilla scout
ed the shores of the l>ay, but was re- 
ceivwl with such a lRav.v fire from the 
land lmttvric* at Taku Hhau, Ching-Tai; 
T*e. Tchanhe ami Bedcino, that it re
tired. Vice-Admiral TogyiaJlogsiiip then 
reeallctl nine transports, which were oB 
fht way to hud Ttoops. A squadron of

-tuIL.JUUah4i.v. 4jXiU«n ting ih» transports
withdrew with them.

The Russian* have twenty thousand 
tns.ps concentrati«i at Taku Shan.

A, force landing between Taku Shan 
and Uhiug Tai-Tav would haw been in 
a position to locafe the defemler# of Port 
Arthur and cut their line, of comtuunica-

_r15ï5L^i»L Â\ iu , Maufekatia,. aboui 
hity miles to the westward of the 
estuary of the Yalu river, and <1iing- 
Tai Tze is about 25 miles went^of Taku 
Slum, or about One hundred and fifty 
mile# fr<«i* Port Arflior.

JAPANESE TRANSPORTS.

Seventy Troopships Reported to Re
Making For Kin Chau.

** " r ';'1 • Apr I Is. I’n.ni severs| 
*..nre< * reports hare been received here 
saying that the Japan*»»- fleer of «ver 
7o transp.irts is heading for Kin Chau, 
north of Port Arthur.

RUMORED JAP LOSS.

Dispau'h Receive»I Trom Port Arthur 
Says Ouiser Wa* Sunk.

St. Petersburg. April 18.—Th- vivid 
er.-witness's pi mire .f the torpeilo boat 
fight ami Pctrupolavsk's disaster, tram*- 
mitted from a Russian cf.rresjHmdent of 
the Associated Press under date of Lino 
Yang. Manchuria, last night, contained 
the lir>t definite information that Vice- 
Admiral Makaroff was at hi» post on 
the bridge when the expkwiuti incurred.

The general staff has no information 
in regard to the rnmored npp»arnn«>- of 
Japaucati IrauaparU uff Yin K-m, tbe- 
imrt of New<-hwang.

A sjas ial dispnich from Port Arthur 
reports that a Japanese__-ertrieer was 
iihirr aÏÏîün g'THaTThTca twTfiT aSnown.

EMPLOYMENT OF
CHINESE UNDERGROUND

Coal Mine» Regulation Act His Been 
. Declared to Be Ultra 

Vires.

The Vancouver correspondent of the 
Times wires a* follows:

“Chief Justice Hunter and Mr. Jus
tice Irving concurred in the Full court 
decision this morning, ami Mr. Justice 
Martin dissented on a stated ease as to 
the Goal Mine* Regulation Act. The 
two judges decided it was ultra vires of 
ri:v provincial government t.. pass legi*- 
hHioii prohibiting the employment of 
Chinese underground. Mr. Justice Mar
tin held it was intro vires, and delivered 
a very complete decision.”

This case was argued before the Chief 
Justice, Mr. Justice Irving and Mr. Jus
tice Martin some months ago. A. E. 
McPhillips. K. C. presented the case for 
the province» assisted by Attorney-Gen
eral Wilson. Vending this decision the 
appeals taken by the Wellington Col
liery Company against the judgments de
livered by the courts were delayed.

Some weeks ago, between *>the time 
when the argument was heard and the 
present decision, the Dominion govern
ment disallowed ti|e act in question.

While walking along Airbrake avenue In 
Wllmerillng. Pa., on Saturday evening. 
Miss Laura Retrach, aged 82, was shot and 
killed by Mrs. Bemlnger, with whose- hus
band Miss Retrach was strolling. Bemlnger 
wa» shot In the leg. Mrs. Bemlnger and 
her husband were locked up In the Wllmer- 
dlng Jell.

Twelve hundred pewter pots were stolen 
from varloup London publicans last year. 
Tney were used, so R I» believed, to make

CANADA AND EICD
STEAMERS WILL LIKELY

RUN ON THE PACIFIC

The Cabinet Will Not Interfere With 

British Columbia Act Cancelling 
C.P.R. Land Grist.

tSpecial to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 18.—It is understood 

that the Dominion government i* making 
some progress with tin* estaMishriwut oil 
a !)ne of -tenmers between ' Canada and! 
Mexico. Canada give» a bonus of .*50,- 
1*00, amt Mexico . vrtit give the same

JUtiUMMit, Tht-.Uim,. rL.au-aumhip». will___
likely run on (he Pacific.

Will Not "Interfere.
Th- * abinet on Saionlay- -L»d amdsW....

ron*id« ration the British 4 Viuubiu act 
legalizing the eaiKeltmtiou of th. grant 
of the section* uf laud in Southeast 
Ko.huiay to the C V. R. T?i. cabinet 
declined to'iiiterfcr. witji or di-aliow tha 
act, which h a purely .Innu^ii,

Chinese Immigration.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier br m. .w.-r fo A* 

Morrison*» enquiry in the 1I< Une to-day,
Kuirf- thar ritnr hr an* iTTfnrnTTr rimrrtFfTnrfi-----
tbegov era meut eon firming the n j»ort 
from British Columbia that tie Emperor 
of Oiina had uiail.- overture* to the Im
perial government seeking to int.-rfere 
with the anti-Chinese legisiati-.n of la&t 
aeariuii of (Li* parliament.

Bound* ry Fa je r-
8îr WITTruT Laurier sa fd In ‘the House

Uuu.-U.-W40*îH e-witt»-----
the 1 mix-rial government ngnrding tÀQL 
Alask.i houqdory -papers, »udhoped to 
be able bring them all down before tha 
session clownl. , v

l'ig
The Canady;n government . >nmd*.sioD 

.tu-.titqittte---iota

from5 Tîfélmd making pig iron into steel 
by eki trieity ko that it <«tiuM he ntilizisl 
in Canada, where coat is not n be had, 
ha» n turned. Dr Haanel, head of the 
(onmiission. says that the mission waw 
Very- KHreessfuI.----Etw f tr Is sail) 
that by electric flruCéàa ore enn In* Turn
ed into steel at a cost of p«*r ton. If 

r>r. Haanel a .knit* that this will pay 
well. I: i* likely that a survey will be 
sent out. to locate iron beds in Canada 
ajjiU Waler power- adjacenf thereto, mt 
that capitalists may"go mto developing 
the industry.

DANGER OF FLOOD
ROW APPEARS OVER

Yeung Farmer Drowned While Croiiing 
the Pipestone River—Body of 

Man Carrier Foend.

tAsoociated Press.)
Winnipeg, April 18.—The water is go

ing down steadily in the river, and n<i 
flOTWT 7)1""TTie TféJ Itiv.T vâTlèy ’Î# "n»>TtcU 
pot»*»!. The water In the city iw five feet 
below high water mark.

Bod) Founds
The body of Frank Fmn. who was bwt 

last February during a storm in Moos«« 
mo un mins, tas been "found. was ar“
mail carrier.

Boy Lost.
The eight-year-xdd.son of Mr. and Mrf. 

Thomsoiij of Elton, was toot tool wc'dt.
Portage la Prairie.

The total valut «1 property hjr Portaqo 
la Frairie is $2,500,INS). ITn- population 
now is 5,000.

Dry Kiln Burned.
At a bom 1 oNdet-k the» mt-rning, tiro 

dry kiln of the Rat Purtag. Lumber Co. 
at Rut Portage w-h* cocpk-tely <lcstroy<d 
by tire. The buihlttig was quite close to 
the planing unit. The dumber yar«E saw
mill ami a number of dwellings would 
have bfeu in imminent dang, r had a 
strong wind beee blowing. The build
ings and contents, valued a; $15.<’)00l 
were partially covered by insurance.

Farmer Drowned.
Herbert Cleghorn, a young farmer,- 

was drowned with his hots- . while at
tempting to cross the. Pi pest-m river «>n 
Saturday afternoon. Tlie father of de
ceased lives in Toronto. Cleghorn eamo 
to Moosoiuin district a year ago. and re
turned 'from Ontario about two week* 
ago with 3“cgr of pure bred cattle.

During the stammer large numbers nf 
.women come from Poland, RUesia end 
Galicia to Centre! rjonnsny to work in the 
sugar beet fields. They are drlv. a in gang* 
by a male overseer eud^recelve elgbteea- 
pence a day and board.

For all It* beauty, the IHy of the valby 
Is denirtwced by scientists ora the ground 
that both the stalks and the flowers contain
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Straw Hat 
Polish

ALL COLQÛ8, 15 CENTS.
Make your old hat look like a new one for

15 Sfe Cents.
Campbell’s Prescription Store

Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets

Now Is the Time to 
Instal Electric Wiring

While the Spring cleaning is being done and carpets are up. 
It will cost very little to wire your house, and the comfort to 
be derived from the use of the light is worth many times 

more than the outlay.

B.C.ElectricRy.Co.
35 YATES STREET.

the Vnitvd State*, hut no purchases 
were made then, n* the Japanese pre
ferred to watch the development of this 
specie* of warefure. Subsequently the 
Jap*nese_#p»vernment secured all neces
sary details of the ct.nstruction of *ub- 

! marines at thier own yards, but the 
later stages of the Russian negotiations 
moved too fust to allow for the com
pletion of the boat* in time for active 
service around I*ort^Arthur.

Tbe^tylver Alined.

Newch>ain:, April 111.—The authori
ties hnv * ,w;il»’.ed shipping dot to nm lmr 
within five mlh » below or one mile 
above the fort here tm account of mines. 
-Hnnrlfslearners are every day attracting 
n great crowd to the Bond. The Im
perial < ’kinesc rnlhfoy is- giving reftfge 
transportation to Tientsin.

Owing to the fact that about 2.00D- 
Vhhiese depend on the shipping of New- 
chwnng. its curtailment will soon, it is 
fen ml, lend to much distress among 
4hem. The conditions and regulations 
surrounding shipping in the Yalu are 
practically the same ns at New- 
chwang. Only twenty or thirty native 
fruit boat* an- reported to have arrived 
ut A11 lung. Exports, chiefly beaus, are 
perlbitted. but no ships are allowed to 
lie at the entrance to the river.

The (Miinesv report that the Japan
ese are occupying Wlju. The pontoon 
bridge at Autung ha* Itérai withdrawn 
nnd <-oniniunication with the Korea shore 
of the Yalu has been closed. .

10 8mm oi

TOGO’S REPORT OI THE 
__ RECENT BOMBARDMENTS

Tells ef Laying of Mines Outside Port 
Artbor and Destruction of 

Battleship.

CHIN K8E 1M MU’, RATION.

WAITBD—TO LET. 
Advertisements under thla head a - 

a word each ioeertion.
i WANTED—-Detached or semi-detached1 cabin

or rooms. Address “Cabin,:6 Times OAct.
WANTED—A email house. In good locality, 

by a steady tenant. Address C. W. T„ 
Times Office.-------------------

LAND FOR SA~E.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a wordyeet-h lusertlou.

Frilled State* Attorney-General Sub
mits Opinion of Exclusion Law.

Wa »h itijgltAiT  ̂-lk_ _April Di.—United
State* Attorney-Genera I Knox has 
handed to the President his opinion re
garding the validity of the Chinese ex- 

Togo. He declare# that Japanese tor- ; elusion Isw. While the opinion has 
P«n1o. boat* cum.' up tliv pn t |qj» yven- not been m_sd< public. ii la kBoSft that 
ing an.! laid mines alnif the above ,il'' ■ttorney general holds in effect that
.oath of the entrance to the harbor. U. j "*r

, . . . . . 1 does not operate to nullify the exist-
claim, that the torpedo boata were aeon , iug hlw„ „„d ,h„ MC,Hlioo |„
III win Off In ■ fllflaiJEl lllrilflilin from J^ailureed--a*~ rigidly. Jtettilf ter «_# under 
that iu which they came. The flagship, I the treaty. In Accordance with the ae-~
he aays. drew out from the line a* the . tipu tChinese government, the
squadron re-entered the harbor, thus treaty will expire on the seventh of next 
getting among the Japan**» mines. | December. It is the hope of the Chines*

The theory that the disaster to the 1 government that -a new treaty may be
Prlrtipolavsk was ceased by a sub- 1 -tugutiarinl which- will .prove- more favor- 
marine boat, which had been scouted out ai,le to Chinese immigration, 
by the admiralty, is revived by a state- 
iiH-nt published in the Novi Krai «hi 
March 24th that a sentry’s cutter sta
tioned in the roa«lstca«I reported what 
looked like a submarine vessel two miles 
off shore. launches from the torpedo 
boat were sent out to investigate, but 
found no trace of the vessel. The sa mo

___ Washington. April IQ.—1The Japanese
legation to-night received the following 
cablcyam. dated Tokiu, April ltithL

‘"Admiral. Togo reports that the com
bined--fleet,-as- previously plamted, com
menced. oh the 11th of April, the eighth 
attack on Port Arthur. The fourth and 
fifth destroyer flotillas and the' fifteenth
tarpythy .fluUUs mitLlhs.. MflXSL.
reached the mouth of_Por$ Arthur at 
toitlnight of the 12th and effected the 
laying of the mines at several points 
outsine the port; defying the enemy's 
searchlight*.

“The second destroyer flotilla discover
ed at dawn of the 12th one Russian de
stroyer trying to enter the harbor, and 
after ten minutes attacked and sunk her. 
Another Russian destroyer was .discov
ered coming in the direction of Liao 
Tiahin and was attacked, bat she man
aged to flee into the harbor.

“On our aide there were no casualties, 
except two seamen on the Ikazuchi. 
slightly wounded. There was no time 
to rescue the enemy'* drowning crews, as 
the Bayan approached.

“The thtnb fleet- reached -otrishfe ef 
Port Arthur at 8 a.m.. when the Bayau 
came out and opened fire. lmuie«llate
ly afterwards the Novlk, Ask«>ld, Diana-, 
Petropolavsk. Pobied» Mnd Poltava 
came out and made $n offensive ’at
tack.

“Out third fleet hardly answered. and. 
gradually retiring, enticed the enemy 15 
miles southeast of the port, when our 
first fleet, informed through wireless 
telegraphy from the third, suddenly ap
peared before the enemy and attacked

“While the enemy was trying to re
gain porti a battleship of the Petropo- 
lavsk type struck mines laid by us the 
previous evening, and sank at KUO a.m. 
Although another'ehjp was obeerved to 
hare loet free«lom of movement, the con
fusion of the enemy’s ship* prevented us 
baHv identifying her. .They finally JMJL*. 
aged to regain the port.

“Uur-tMrd..fleet-Aoffered. no damige. 
nnd the enemy's damage, besides what 
is above mentioned, wa* probably slight 
also. Our first fleet did not reach firing 
distance. ~~

“Our fleets retired at 1 p.m. and pre
pared for another attack. Thcyre- 
sailed, April 14th. toward Port Arthur. 
In* second, fourth and fifth destroyer 
fleet and the ninth torpedo fleet also 
joined at 3 a.m. and 7 a.m. No enemy's 
ship was found put side of the port.

“Our finit fleet arrived at the port at 
0 o'clock and discovered three mines bii'l 
by the enemy, nn«f destroyed all. The 
Kasaen nnd Nisshin were dispatched to 
the we«t of Liao Tishin, and made in
direct bombardment for two hours, it be
ing their first action.

‘The new forts oil Isao Tishin were 
finally silenced. Our forces retired at 
1.30 p.m.*'

In concluding his report, Admiral To
go says: “The fact that not a single 
man was injured-In these successive at
tacks must be attributed to Hi* Ma- 
jetty's glorious virtues. The officers nnd 
men proved gallant, and did their ut- 
motrt iu the discharge of their duties, 
despite many thing* that seemed beyond 
human control. The ship* freely mov
ing ever the enemy's ground without suf
fering any damage must ue attributed to 
heavenly assistance."

Still TJasettled."
8t. Petersburg, April 10.—The claim 

of Vice-Admiral Togo, commauder-ln- 
chief of the Japanese standing-squadron, 
that he sank mines off Port Arthur at 
midnight on « uesday ha* elicited an au
thoritative statement that not a single 
Japanese torpedo boat approached the 
entirence Port Arthur at that time.

Is in a position to have 
a■■ all official reports, but he ad
mit* he canned explain the Petropolavsk
explosion.

An admiral has given a version of the 
-affair confirming that of .Vice-Ad mirai

A bill which seeks to strengthen every 
weak place in the Chinese Exclusion 
Art. dra%vu# by the department «>f jus
tice. was introduced 111 the House by 
Chairman Hitt: of the committee on for
eign affair*. The first section ohviati* 
any embarrassment on account qf the 
demuincement by the Chinese govern- 

i»«ue of the Nori Krai ooutalnnl ngerta j UIVI1t .4 tlu- htutt Wwon the United 
that Japanese torpedo heats were firing ; Kt:i!r, gowninifiit and that fount ry 
Whitehead torpedo** at a rang-- of a j striking from tin- l'hiiie«e Kielaatnn Act 
mile at the warship» guarding the en- | the words. If not Inconsistent with 
ttiUMio to the harts,r. hat aU spent tor- . treaty ohttgartrm».-
podoes were picked up by the Russians, i ________________
It is not Impossible that une uf these 1 VATAL RIOTH.
•pent Whitehead torpedoes exploded ! —— ,
against the battleship I’ohieda and Artilleryman Killed and Four Rim-
caused the damage sustained by that ! Jackets Wounded at Penalerda.
JBHSSL.—~~—--------------- - ------ - -----}~— --------- ----- -Kleeids:—- ..... —— -

Lieut. Donlskic, one of the offleers or | , :_______
the Petropolavsk. who survived the . Pensacola. Fla.. April 10.—In a rktt 
diaaater, soecembed to his injurie, yes- j here to-night between police nnd Idm- 
lerday- ami several other surtivors are jaeket. from-the warships and * few

Miss Nettie Blackmore, Min- 
ncapolis, tells how any young 
woman may be permanently 
cured of monthly pains by tak
ing Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vege
table Compound.

“ Yovno Women : — I had frequent 
headache* of a severe nature, dark 
■pots before my eyes, and at my men
strual periods I suffered untold agony. 
A member of the lodge advised me to 
trv Lydia E. Pink ham** Vege
table Compound, t»ut 1 only scorned 
good advice and felt that my cue was 
hopeless, but she kept &t me until I 
bought a bottle and atarjed taking 
it. I soon "had the best renaon in the 
world to change my opinion of the 
medicine, oa each day my health im
proved. and finally I wax entirely with
out pain at my menstruation period*. 
1 am most grateful.** — Nettie Blac k- 
moiie, 9*1 Central Ave., Minneajk.li», 
Minn. —95000 f—fttt If original of atone lottar 
proving ganninanaa» cannot baproéuooé.

If there 1» anything about your 
eoM about which you would 
like special advice, write freely 
to Mr*. IMukham. She will hold 
your letter I11 utrict confidence. 
Nhe can surely help you, for no 
pcr*on In America can speak 
from a widerexperlence In treat
ing female Ills. She ho* helped 
hundred* of thousand* of women 
hack to health. Her address Is 
Lynn. Mas».; her advice 1» free.

FOU MALR—tiood farming lands on Salt 
Spring Islam*. Apply to K. J. Blttao- 
t-wurt. auctioneer and commission agent. 
Office, 63 Blanchard Ml. Phone B518.

fiALR-At a eavrlflce, section ‘M, 
«»old»treaiu District, 1U6 acres of laad, 
•«liable tar stock or chicken relstng; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 614. Vancouver, B. C.

FOB SALE—At less than eoet of Improve 
menta. 141 acre» In Highland District; 
first-close frame dwelling, log stable aed 
other outhouses, about 60 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make One chicken ranch; 
good road; |1,000; terms. Apply Time#

W.?iKZi A£l8v:,BBlNa advertisements under
this heading please say Out you saw this 
announcement In th# Tlniee.

HOI IBS ASH LOT» FOR SALK.
Adrcrttoumu. under this bead • cat 

a word verb lnaertloe.
Il.aop BUM A PRETTY COTTAGE la Vie-

tolll^S—ll,,wltb fl111 •l*,d lot. «U *■
iieOtelra v,Hl^l|?n: eee^ t*"rme If required.

FOB MALE- Uviiae, corner Head street and 
I Esquimau road, with modern Improve- 

menta. Inquire on premises, or 61 First 
street.

WHEN AN8WEBÏNO advertisements under 
thla heading please say that you saw thin 
announcement In the Time*

FOR fiALB—msCELLAMBOl'S.
I Advertisements under this bead a cent 
! a word each Insertion.
j FOR SALE—New Columbia River boat.

Apply Alex. Peden, 36 Fort street.

mu exiveeted to recover; ertilfqypuifii fmm Port Bnranaeae, Pi4--- e , ill inyT>, ^07 >» e , 11... a .... a ..
Four and fifty member» of the titival f-virtv- Banka, of the Seventh Company

reserve, whose terms of arrvice exprrevl 
in 190B, left this evening fur Port Ar
thur to replace the men lost by the ex
plosion on the flagship. Another batch 
will leave ItHoemrw.

Baron Schilling, the torpedo expert, 
has gone to Vfadivoetock to take charge 
of two submarine boats there. Other 
submarine* are going out in sections.

of .Artillery, was Instantly killed and 
four bluejacket* from the Iowa and 
Alabama wounded, though not seriously.

The riot started over a fight by blue
jacket*. Thrie police officers were nt 
the patrol call l»«ix. when a petty officer 
front one of the ship* blew a Whistle 
signal used on the ship for the men to 
.•i--. a Me. Fully 3fM) gatherAl and

The admiralty admit» buying four large ru*hed <hi the policemen. Two of the 
German steamships, which will be con- j ,m«er* backed away from the
verted Into cruiser*. It is bettered that ( crowd, firing as fast a* tw.sktbte at the 
the admiralty Is negotiating f««r the pur- adtoBving bluejackets, who were hurl- 
<:ha*«» of four similar vessels from the jug *t«Hie*. ti#Htle* a ml other missies at

I them. It was during -this «hooting that 
the artilleryman wa* killed. Iteinforee-

1'nited State*.
Building Submarines.

London. April 10.—While it is authori
tatively stnttMl that the Japanese hare 
no submarine navy at the present time, 
and that, therefore, it is impossible that
Hm lluaaian bat,kal.jp ivtropolav* I lii" '.'T Admiral R.rk,r
_ , , . . ... * . de rent the marine l-iih r.lx from twocould hare been sunk by a boat of this
class, it is understood that the Japan
ese arsenal and navy yards are work
ing overtime on two or more submarine 
boats, which wilt'"toe" ready before the

I n......«"m*•-.«

ment* from the | nil ice station arrivetl 
at thi* juncture, and partly dispersed 
the biuejacket*. Later, owing to the 
threats of the men from the warships to

derod the marine guard* from two of 
the whip# a shore a Ml they quelled the 
riot ami prevented further trouble.

THE CAB!NETT
reaches llte 

fa known that the Japan 
. *e government appmehed :« firm • f ‘ 
submarine lioat builder* atiout the time 

^Jjjr«t siUunariiH-s were adopted by f

Tending at Ottawa.

Is one of the curious expressions used 
for worked owt Many » woman drops 
into a chair, in utter weariness ".ill 
played oat,-1* and wonders 
why she feels so weak. She 
has not yet realized that 
the general health is 
intimately related to 
local health of the 
womanly organism, 
that weakness must 
follow womanly dis-

R est oration 
of the general 
health tnvari- 
ably follows 
the use of Dr.
Pierce's Fa
vorite Pre
scription. 11 
regulates the periods, dries weakening 
drains, heals, inflammation and ulcera
tion, and cures female weakness. It 
tranquilizes the nerves, encourages the 
appetite and induces refreshing sleep.

There is no substitute for " Favorite 
Prescription,M for there is nothing "just 
as good ” for womanly ilia.

"I wiih tosdri* the Suffering women of this 
great l*n1. of the good . have received from Dr. 
Pierce1» Favorite Preneriptionrainl ‘Golden Med
ical Discovery,' " write* Mtf Mary Hhnppell. of 
Columbue Grove, Putn im Co., Ohio. "For four 
years ! h»4 liee» a sufferer from female troubles, 
snl at times wa» unable to do even the house
work for three in the family. I had such pain* 
that I suffered almost death doaen* of tune*, but 
after taking five bottles of your medicines I can 
truthfully eay that my health wa» greatly im
proved. 1 haw a good appetite and aai earning 
in fle*b right along. Tlii» spring i» the find 
time in five veara th«t 1 have done my house 
cleaning all by myaelf and without tne U-a»t 
fatigue whatever. I hope all suffering women 
may find relie/ a* I have done.
^£My gain in w iuht lia» been just ten pounds, 
s ad I am still g»turag.*

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only, 
or for cloth-bound ^ook, send 50 stamps. 
Address Dr. IL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.V.

Montreal, April VI.-—It U authorità- 
tivèïÿ~Hated hero fo-day that cabinet 
change* nro pending nt Ottawa. Robert 
-lÜA_U:i4ikkv muuLur - lur—&L, La wrenca 
division, Montreal, is to be take** into the 
cabinet to succeed Hon. S. A. Fisher as 
ininiVti-r of agriculture. Who !» to becotna 
Cttnadian commi«wion«r-general .of trade, 
a new position, which wilt involve the 
rrpTT~mtatinn nf flattndn nt nil world's 
exhibition»: Hon. C. Sifton i* to become 
Canada'» representative on The jndi<‘ial 
committee of the Privy Council. Eng
land. and will be eneceeded by W. F. Mc
Creary, M. P. for Selkirk, a* minister 
of the interior; Sir Richard Cartwright 
i» t<'i go to The Kenate, to he succeeded a* 
minister of trade and commerce by C. ft. 
Hyman, member for London, now n 
Bomber of the cabinet without portfolio.

WANTSD—MALE HELP.
Advertisements under this bead s cent 

a word each Insertion.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $1 per 100, |5 
per 1,080; cabbage plants, eerly hardy. 60c. 
ner 100, MOc. for 3UO. SI for 300, $2.50 per 
1.000; a few nice white broom left. 50c.

FOR BALE—One phaeton, two light 
wagon» and four carte; «-heap for caeb. 
W. A. Robertson A Bon. 56 Diacovery Bt.

POAHP AMD ROD MS.
Advertise me ota under this head n cent 

• word each Insertion.
WANTED— Furnlahed room; must be 

tral: Rate terms. Box 60, Times.

BOY WANTED—At Hardakere

DRIVER WANTED—For delivery wagon; 
must he «Bart and energetic. Apply to 
The Wiatalde.

LOST AMD FOLMD. 
Advertisements nnder this bead * cent 

S word each Insertion.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements ooder
■tSiettattHB 

announcemt 
yon.

1 lieadlug pleaae any that yeu saw 1 
loaueement In the Time»—It will 1

^5P*P**1--------------------- af
night or very early Monday morning. 10th 
or 11th, two dog*, black, white and tan 
Engl lab setter and Irleh water spaniel. 
Finder please return to Frank Turner, 
Burnside road, and receive reward.

WASTED—FBMALK HELP. 
Advertisement» under this brad a cent 

a word each lasertloe.

LOST—On Sunday evening, st old Pritchard 
House corner, flatting rod, with
•eetloa. Will . 
up pleaae leave at

one broken 
who picked It 

mes Office?

WANTED—Improvers and apprentices to---------- r-—~ wilunii'—
BULDBR A GENERAL CONTRAvTOR.

WANTED—As energetic woman, capable of 
earning liberal terms. Addreaa "t'aie 
able,” Times Office.

: THOMAS t MATTER ALL—16 Broad St root. 
Bthldlng In all It* branches; wharf Work 
and general jobbing. Tel. «20.

WANTED—Woitrt
Hotel.

Apply Dominion

WANTED—Two experienced house parlor 
maids, city; references. Agency, Richard
son street.

WANTED—Three nurae maids, four general 
helne one nun her'» help, Victoria West 
and «rttjr. Agency, Richardson street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements nnder 
thla heading pleaae eey that yon saw this 
announcement in the Times.

WAMTBO—MISCRLLANKOl'S. 
AiltMtUwnt» under this head s cent 

a wrrd each Insertion.

CONTRACTORS.
ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 

work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson * Co., Ill North Pembroke BL

CARBVTH ERS, DICKSON A BOWER, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturer» of ehow caoee and 
store fixtures Is hard and soft wood; ds- 
sign» and eat I ma tee furnlahed.

CLEAMIMO WORKS.
OSTRICH FRATHERS cleaned, dyed and 

curied at 107 John at reel.

FOR SALE—Monkey, young, playful, clean, 
and. like owner, quite harmless. Apply 
Geo. J. Cook. 86 Fort street.

GENTS' cloth:
____ _ _ m

opposite Dominion Hotel, 
anteed. James Dupen.

Cle**<1,Y.

TO EXCHANGE—Wicker baby carriage, 
new condition, for second-hand lady's 
bicycle. P. O. Drawer 6*5, Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no mem. 
from 60c.: smoky chimneys cured. TeL 
Alto, or 4 Broughton street.

TO JOB PRINTERS—Our artWte are now 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 
the beet catalogue work produced In the 
West. Send your Idea», and outline 
aket«*hee will be furnished without charge. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co.. Victoria.

WANTED—We hare continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm land». If your 
property la for sale write ue at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we will sell It for 
you If It can be sold. Heisterman A Co., 
Victoria, B. C.

BOARDS OF TRADE, -Tourist Asaoctatton», 
etc., should connaît us when preparing 
guide book», advertising literature, ana 
all kinds of Illustrated fuldcra. We group 
photo* ortlaflcaDy »nd guarantee beet 
reeult». B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Ji 
Broad street, Victoria.

1 BUY AND BELL all kinds of household 
furniture. 1 have a luo-egg Incubator, 
almost new. cheep for cash. At the Old 
Curiosity Shop. cor. Fort and Blanchard 
street» P. O'Connor.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blaakets a 
Km»*,Voir l s0l e’ 16&1* Douglas street.

CEMENT WOEK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 1 
sidewalks laid, etc. John BelL 
orders st Nlcholles A Renoof.

EDUCATIONAL.

PRIVATE TUITION—Bookkeeping, mathe
matics, English, preparation for all exam
inations, etc.; terms moderate. Apply 
Angus B. McNeill. Z7 Bvdwell street.

KENNEDY—Voice specialist. Lessons In 
tone production, style, repertoire. Con
sultation at 12 Caledonia aveiue.

SHORTHAND BCBOOL-18. BjwuL Streets 
Special attention given to liuokkeeptng. 
Thorough Instruction lu bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan,

▲UT SCHOOL-63 Douglaa street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood carr 

mechanical "

ANOTHER FIGHT,

NuiiiU r of German* Kllleil ami Wound
ed in Hng.'tgenvnl' With. Ileroro».

Berlin, April 16.— A dispatch from 
Colonel Lentveiu, governor of German 
Southwest Africa, report* that n super
ior force of Ileriros nttacked lii* col
umn. which wa* advancing op Oviumbo. 
April 13th, nnd wa* fepulncd with loss. 
The column, however, returned to Ot- 
joseau. •* It wasx imposafitlc to bring up 
munltiona and attend to th«‘ wounded. 
Two offleers and several trooper» were 
killed nnd 14 woomleil in the fight with 
the Heron», which ln*ted ten hour».

* AH Rt. Petersburg swembled on the banks 
of the Neva on Saturday "afternoon to wit
ness the picturesque ceremonies connected 
with the opening of navigation. No steam- 
er or «vh.-r Itucit ha-< a right to « ut tlic. 
water* of the Neva until the governor of 
the fort re»» oP St. Peterabnrg or St." Paul 
crosses the river In a gilded barge to the 
winter palace and presents to the Emperor 
the Krl* to the stronghold, which gi'c re
turned to him with a cupful of gold coins.

to era* a ri»M> in ow* n%T 
Tek» T.avattve Rromo Quinine TsbMe All 
draggle** refund the money If It fills to 
fn,r- ” w. Grove's signature Is on ee<* 
box. Ea

WANTED—Photo Engraving work from all

Krta of the province; aatlsfactlon guarau- 
ed; a«»ud for sample». B. C. Photo- 
Engravlng Co., 26 Breed street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thla heading please say that you saw this 
annonneement In the Times.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
TO LET—41 Kane street, suitableYor board

ing buuai*; low rent. Key at 41 Govern
ment street.

A FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT—Eequl-
. mnlt road, on car line, good position, 2 
sitting rooms, 4 bedrooms, kitchen and 
bath. "House," Time» Office.

MEEK..... .......... ige, .EMM
«•onvenlenees. good locality, close to car 
line, ten minutes* walk to Government and 
Yatea streets. R. W.. Time» Office.

TO LET—Comfortable house, close to town; 
rent $M: modern conveniences. Apply nt 
2U Rae street.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOM8- 
En suite, with use of bath and entire use 
«* kUchen; on ground floor. 120 Vancou-

FOR RENT—7 roomed house, central loca
tion. good sewage; $10 per month. Apply 
to J. A. Dougin*. 7SH Government street.

TO LET—Nice sunny rootàs to let. 144 
Fort street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET-SIngle
J?™* am

TO LBT-D^Fabl, cottage. Oak Bay A vs., 
$10. Heisterman A Co.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading pleaae ear that you saw this 
------------------it In the Times.

Private lessons 1
i Martludele,

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU-J. Devereux, 1 
Richardson street.

FISHING.
FISHING SEASON IS NOW ON, and 

flabermen going to Shawnlgan will save 
time by getting off at the 25-Mlle Pari, 
where Julius Barron will be found with 
plenty of Ixiata right on the flaking 
grounds.

UNDERTAKING.
W. J. HANNA. Graduate U. 8. College of 

Embalming, New York, 102 Douglaa 
street. Office telephone, 41*8. ~

C ARNE’S
ECONOMY
GROCERY
STORE

TQ OUR PATRONS:
: Owing to the great drawbacks and high prices we have 

been obliged to charge for our goods in the past, owing to the 
“CRÉDIT" syitem, we have decided to establish a CASH 
GROCERY, wh'ch takes elfect on and after the first day tf June, 
1904. The reason we give you this period from to-day until June 
la to enable all our present CREDIT customers to become perfectly 
acquainted with the NEW ORDER, and not to Be taken at a 
disadvantage. All will be treated alike, we will serve the BEST 
groceries at the LOWEST figure, and will constantly have 
SWEEPING ECONOMY CASH SALES EVERY WEEK, 
something like the following. Note the list carefully. Every item is 
a bargain, and every item is a staple. Now just watch for the 
fireworks:

LIST NO. I.
12 lbs. B. C.- Sugar.................$ .60
1 Sack Fleer, ebeice nt brand.. 1.36
4 lbs. Prune*. 40 50», or 7 IT* 

Prune», 80-UUB ....................... 2B
I Gallon Vinegar .,.......................... 65
4 lbs. Rice, Sago, Tapioca or

Pearl Barley........................... .25
II Dare Soap, Home Rule,

White Swan, Eclipse W 
Gheerfnt Branfo ..............  .50

1 th. of Ten, cnotce of English
Breakfast, G a up owder, 
Oolong, loung Hyson, Cey
lon, L ncoloredi Japan..........* JUt

5 Tins < f Corn, Peas or Beans .20
2 lbs. our celebrated After 

Dinner Java and Mocha

1 Quarter Pound Tin Pepper, 
Xfu»t«rd, Cinnamon, Cloves, 
AUapL-e or Ginger.................

1 Pkt. Corn Starch, Wash 
March, Blue, or 3 Dos. 
Clothe* Plus ...........................

S5.00

1ISI NO. 2,
25 ïbo. B. C. Sugar ................. $ 1.00
2 Sacks Flour xyour choice) .. T.70
2 Tbs. Tea. choice of English 

Breakfast, Gunpowder, 
Oolong, Young Hyson, Cey- 
loa or Uncolored Japan ....

3 IT»», our celebrated After
Dinner Java and Mocha 
Coffee.................

1 Beck B. tc K. Rolled Oats ..
1 Twelve os. Tin of Price's 

Royal or Schilling's Baking 
Powder ....................................

t Gallon Vinegar (melt or 
white wine) ......A..........

6 Pkts. Corn or Washing 
Starch .......................................

1.00

LOO
.30

Pearl Barley .25 ■ 
.25 1

25 1

1 B. Brick or 1 Pkt. Sods ... .10 1

2-lb. Brli* Cod Fish or 2 ID*. 
Cleaned Currants ............... .. .20 I

j 8 lbs. Italian Prune*, 40-80»,

1 But. Flett’s English Pickle* .20 1

1 Rot. Rtret ton's Worcester, 
Pta ............................................ .25 I

1 Pkt. Sods Crackers or Ztt R>«- 
Snap»..................... —........ .25 ■

%-Ib. Tin Allspice, Pepper or .10 ■
14-m. Tin Ginger, Cloven, or

.10 ■

sie eo |

■ ....... ................ 'LT.— ,aag ■

In order to get the benefit of the above low prices, the com
plete list of goods must be taken. In ordering by mail or telephone, 
state the number of the list you desire. All orders will be filled in 
rotation as they ere received. MAIL ORDERS will receive 
prompt attention, CASH to accompany each order. By taking 
adventsgc of the above low prices you will lurely strike a gold 
mine of opportunities, for the CREDIT store asks the CASH cus
tomer to PAY for the goods others receive and don’t pay for.

All good* and weights guaranteed.

The Above Sale Closes on Saturday, 
,. April 23rd, at 10.30 p. m...

All good* will be delivered within a radiui of five mi es from

Game’s Economy 
Grocery Store,

CORNER YATES AND BROAD.

P. O. B®* 389. ’Phone 386

MACHINISTS.
L. HA FEU, General Machinist, No. 160 

Government street. Tel. 080.

POTTERY WARE.

8EWF.R PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS. ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

PLUMBeUfl AND GAS FITTERS.

a. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Osa Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
era in the brat description» of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Range*, etc.; ship- 
pin* supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria, F.C. Telephone call 126.

1INC ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for flini names execut
ed by up In sine. Just the thing to use 
In won» aJvaathMsaata mana «i»»» ^aB. C% “trSJ-Tra ”=» <^'

TONSOR1AL.
MR*. LÜIB RCMNLI. rarrlrra and Ttatto 

ladlee for aoalp treatment and face toaa- 
aa*e with electricity, at 11 Baa street.

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

tycDowell & f{osie
93 JOHNSON BT. TEL. 487.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter 
months.

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

MALM TONES.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Send s trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
SNCravlng Co., 26 Brood street

Eingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

HEW WELLINGTON

COAL
Lump or Sack.............. $6.50 per ton

Delivered to any part within the 
city limita

OFFICE. 64 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred bee cent Nothing 
•o effective as Illustrations From 
wards, according to elsa B. C. 
Engraving Oo.
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Chrystolina
THE CREAT CERM KILLER ~

Sold in highly concentrated form and will bear 
dilution to the extent of one hundred to one. 
Used on cattle, horses, dogs, etc., etc.

»eld lletell by ell Druftftlete eed Breeere.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victor Is 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 18.—5 a. m.—An extensive 
low barometer area Is spreading over thle 
province from the Pacific; It I» causing 
cool and showery weather from Oregon to 
Northern British Columbia along the Coast. 
The weather remains moderately warm be- 

• tween the rangea, and Is gradually becom
ing milder in the Territories and Manitoba.

For 30 hours ending 5 p.m. Tuesday.
VlotorUCAnd vicinity—Light to moderate 

wluUa, unsettled and cool, with occasional

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate
wind»* fëiîrâflrrt -wlth-ahawft;

Victoria—Barometer, 20.79; temperature, 
47; minimum, 47; win'd, calm; rain, .<Xi; 
weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.80; tem- 
—imnir. ! Hi pdninumi. 44*.; wind, A -LUiloA 
E.; rain, .24; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.76; temperature, 
42; minimum, 42; wind, calm; weather, 
fair.
—Barttervtile—Ba M«eter-,- - tempera.-
lure, 30; minimum, 30; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

Ban Francisco-1 Barometer, 29.92; tem
perature, 52; minimum, u-; wind, 8 miles 
4L; weather, eluudy.

Fort Simpson—Barometer, 20.70; tempera
ture, 44; minimum, 40; wind, 4 miles E.; 
rain. .22; weather, rain.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.90; tempera
ture, 30; minimum, 30; wind, calm; weath-

8KELET0N CREW ADRIFT.

For Days Emlnml Agonies of IJungef 
and Thirst—(.’hewed Lead 

and Wood.

Tip* survivors from the British barque 
Mary A. Troop, which was abandoned at 
sea while on a voyage from Pensacola, 
arrived at Southampton. They relate ter
rible experience*. The barque encounter
ed a gale, during which her boats were 
swept away, her main and mizsen masts 
went by the board, ami her bulwarks and 
hatches were ripped off. The har pie be
came wttedogged, anti for 20 days tra- 
mendons seas swept over her. The car
penter was'drowned.

At the end of 1!) «lays all the food, 
consisting of a barrel of flour, a dozen 
hmces nf condensed milk, and a run of 
apricots, were eaten, and all the water 
was drank. The crew chewed lead and 
wood to relieve their cravings.

The captain’s niece, in addition to the 
agonic* of hanger anl thirst ami ex
posure, lost all her warm clothing and 
•wa*1 eniupetted to improvise HotLiug 
from sacks.

The gale was very tierce, and those 
nboard the barque were compelled to lush 
themselves f#> the deck to prevent them- 
stdvws -being swept -overboard.—At ibe 
wime time they had to work the>ump* to 
keep the vessel from foundering.

Whep they ware radnai aieleet t-» 
skeletons, and were hnlf mad fyoen the 
privations, and whep their condition •seem- 
<s1 hftpelew, the steamer Cairn is la was 
sighted. She pluekily took off those «I 
the barque, notwithstanding the heavy 
and «langerons seas. The survivors were 
landed at Havre, whence they were 
brought ».* Southampton.

NUT TUB SLIGHTEST DANGER 
In using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Man
drake and Butternut for constipation or | 
piles. Highly recommended because 
thry enute Ho griping pains. For prompt 
and certain cure use only Dr. Hamiiton'erm*. ~iTtce asc.---- --------------

BEWARE THE CORSET.

Cancer is Traceable to It* Use Declares 
__________ Ijondon Physician.

PAMKRUgHI.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Baturdsy—T A Cross, It J Case, Mies Field, 
Mr» F Patching, A Harvey, K Campbell, It 
E Darey, E McGowan, F T Sberbourne, 
B B Shaw, 8 <1 Taylor. Mrs H Smith, How
ard Smith. H Sfartkaett, Q A Keefer, Misé 
W Bucket, E A Scholefleld. J Clegg. Mrs 8 j 
J Hagen. A G Sargisou. Mis# Lawson, J 
Ferguson, Dr O M Jones, A W Wlndle, F j 
fames, Mrs Wilson, Miss Wilson, J Richard- I 
•on. 8 P Moody, W J Mackenzie, J H Gray, | 
A Cook, R I> Munro, J Cough lan. Chief 
Justice Hunter, A Gray, W H Lelsbman, 
U F Jeff y, Il Buckling, A Anderson, A C 
Grantham, Mr# J N Moore, D F Smith.

Per atcaaaer Princess Beatrice fcott», Boat» 
lie— Saturday—Mrs Eaton, Mrs Jus Bimoo, 
Mis# Maudelslop, P J Godson, A B.-dwell. 
Mr» Bobertseo, A B Brown, P H Brown. 
P C MacGregor, Geo Florence, Mrs Cvndit, 
G L Koesche. Angus Campbell, Mr Mct’lel- 
lasd, Mrs McClelland, Mr# Donnely, F W 
Stevenson. R*d>t Croft, E L Gardiner, Mrs 
Noble, Frank Turner, Ralph Abbott, M J 
Behwarts, H D Gordon.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 
tan day- Mrs Koblsb,- J C Kobleh, J Way-j 
bum, C Bckwengers, B C lUllman and wife, 
Tbos Doyle, Mrs Davidson, H D Spencer, 
Mr# Langford. L McAdam, W Hlslop, Ç E 1 
Lyons, Mrs Mr, Mrs Perry, Mrs Burns, 8 
Smith. A M Tyson, W W Brown, F Ttagley, j 
T Dunn, R Jameson, C Fisher, K BiSIl, Ml*» 
Weaver, Mlw Maynard, A Miller, Geo 
Bnldcr. J M Mellls, Mrs Adams. Mrs Pater 
son, H Jesse, Miss Johnson, Mis* Johnson. 
Mrs Poet. A D Belyea, B C A at hit. Misa 
Molr, F Richards, Ml## Musw-ll, R L Phelps, 
D F I»lck#on, F Davidson, Mr Baird, W J 

.LapuluUxE Berchall. „—1 ».—
Per steamer Whatcom from the Bound— 

Saturday—J- A Hanburn, Capt Mathews, J 
Bailie, Geo lugbram, W C Pettât, A M Lee 
and wife, H 8 Upper, D A Upper, J Gerald, 
K H Hoar. 8 W Bodley. J J Mulholland and 
wife, C H Dunnlgan, Mrs Lacooab, Mrs 
Baffler. L V Curry, J Moffett, Miss E I)un: 
can. H C Hall. B W Stacy, C P Archer, J 
V Ritchie, A M Lee and wife, J L Hoar, 
W II Lowe, A L Cox, W D Car rick.

Writing to the Lancet, Dr. R. <\ Luca* 
arid» « new count to the indictment 
a git i nWTKFforset ---hXineTy," fïïâT" ünïïâr 
certain circumstances it may be respoe- 
•ible for cancer. Three vases haw « ..inv 
uruler the doctor’» notice in which can
cer in women started at a point at which 
the edge of the corset crosses at the 
edge of the big muscle of the chest. In 
describing two of them, he says;

“It occurred on the right side in each 
case, and in women whose occupations 
led them to ujidue use of the right aria, 
ami in consequence* of the excessive fric
tion of the upper edge of the corset. The 
friction of the corset at this spot is. 
therefore, the cause of a cancerous pro
cess developing in tahr situation, and fo 
express this fact I have given it the 
name of cors» t cancer.”

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle—W Bros, Albion Iron Wk*. B Sc K M 
Go, 8 Feed Co, 8 & Peden, J A Snyward, 
Andrew 8beret.

MILITARY MATTERS.

■veals of the Present Week In Regimental
Circles.

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the elimina
tion of the various events as they eccur: 

Monday.
1. Drill. Noe. 5 and 6 companies» 2. Re

cruit drill. j,

1. Drill. No*. 1 and 2 companies; 2. Re
cruit drill; 3. Band practice; 4. Meeting of
secretaries.

Wednesday.
L Drill, Noe. 3 and 4 companies; 2. Re 

çruit drill; 3. pfflee, 8 p. m. m 
Thursday.

1. Drill, bugle band; 2. Lecture at 8.30
P m-

Friday.
Rand practice. l%

Baturdsy.
■end concert.

Tells How She Was Cured of Kidney
Disease After Doctors Failed—Ferro-
sonc Alone Responsible For Her Re
covery—It Cured Permanently.
Miss Nellie M. Barsalous is well 

known in her native city of Wilmingfon, 
where every doctor of reputation tried 
to cure her. But they didn’t succeed. 
This conclusively proves that FeSToadm* 
muat certainly be an absolute cure for 
kidney trouble.

“Six months ago I noticed, lament*» 
And dragging pains across the small of 
iny back,” writes Mis# Barsalous. “I 
felt weary and completely worn out. It 
wasn’t work that made me so tired, 
npthing but defective kidney*. 1 took the 
doctor»’ treatment, and used dozens of 
articles 1 read of for the kidneys. Buf 
In spite of thia I kept getting worse. 
Then I used Ffffozone. It was three 
weeks before I was perfectly satisfied it 
was helping me, but after that I im
proved steadily and got well. I know of 
no better remedy than Ferroaone, which 
has improved my health» immensely and 
lived toe from Bright’s Disease.”

Next to consumption, kidney disease 
1» the most fatal. Many a life has been 
lost simply because the unfortunate vic
tim of deranged kidneys wasn’t aware 
of his perilous condition in time.

Here is a simple* feet. Put some 
urine in a glas* and let it stand for 
twenty-four hour*. If it shows germs 
floating about, looks milky or cloudy, if 
it contains any sediment, your kidneys 
are diseased. Don’t risk your life with 
doubtful remedies, use Ferrosoae, which 
doctors admit i* the quickest and most 
certain cure. Ferrosouo contains in 
scientific combination the most valuable 
agent» known for the kidneys. This ex
plains its marvelous cures and universal 
success. Ferroaone Is guaranteed and 
sold at 50c. per box, or six boxes for 
$2.50, by all druggists. By mail from 
N. U. Poison & Ok, Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford, Coon., U. 8. A.

Superior Judge Cook at Ban Francisco on 
Saturday ordered the final distribution of 
the estate of the late Charles L. Fair, 
which waa appraised at $3,040,000, to the 
two sister» of the deceased, Mrs. Herman 
Oelrlcha and Mra. W. K. Vanderbilt. The 
•®m of $120,000 la to be held ont for the 
purpose of meeting various claims. Attor* 
leys’ fees and other claims, amounting to 
over $200,000, already allowed, are also to 
be paid ont bf the estate. No contest to 
the distribution of the estate was made.

The condition of Queen Wilbelmlna of 
Holland, who la visiting Italy for the bene- 
et Sf Or health, ha. greatly tiapro.ed elnca 
her stay at Horrent a.

cil» is
STILL UNDECIDED

PALM FOB LAST YEAR
YET TO BE AWARDED

So Lacrosse AisocUtioa Has Declared- 
The Annual Meeting- Golf Tourna

ment Concluded.

The British Columbia lacrosse cham
pionship for the season of lUUtl is still 
undecided, and a match to settle the 
superiority of the teams will be played 
off on May 14th op grounds to be de
cided upon by both the interests#! cluh*.

This course was decided upon at the 
annual meeting of the British Colum
bia lacrosse Association, which was 
bekl on Saturday at the Ilsstel Vancou
ver. This match will only decide the re-, 
suit of the big drawn game played in 
Wncopver on August 29th. 19UB, and in 
the event of New Westminster winning, 
the teams will still be tied for the cham
pionship. and fo-muteh to deride this 
will have to be played off on neutral 
ground» not later than three weeks af
ter May 14th.

The meeting convened at 3 o’clock, 
with President II. Ityall, of New West
minster, In the chair, and The toTTowIng 
delegates present: Vancouver, B. A. 
Quigtey, L. Yttritf and A. E. Suckling; 
New Westminster. A. W. Gray. Robert 
Jardine and a. Tninbnll; Victoria, J. 
Mellls, George Snider and R. Jesse.

PrefthlcjM Ityall. in his annual rei>ort, 
said the season of 11MKI was a good one 

-for-t.-Tcros5e. aiRPtlfiV IHFttiTiW infie 
Vancouver-New Westminster matches 
waa large. He did not know how at
tendance was in Victoria. There had 
been a little trouble over official referees 
last si-a>ua.. i.lnlUn and.- -other»--having 
been objected to. He hoped that in fu
ture referees would carry out rale 12 of 
the by-laws, which compels each referee 
to make a written reps*rt on each match. 
He did not think official delegatee should 
be appointed at annual meeting* nnless 
each club knew jnrt who was wanted.

The president made a brief reference 
to the many matches played during the 
past season with outside teems, and 
expressed gratification at Iseing able 
to say that the West could play a* good 
lacrosse i the Hast He advocati 
formation of « Britbdr Ohrmbia Asso
ciation. taking in all clubs in British 
UdhtmMa. There WM BS a N«-T*«m dt* 
triot, a Vernon-Armstrong district and a 
(’oast district, atid the various district* 
could play off at the end of the season 

-• TTrdPcl)hr-tti-e"champ1nnsliiprT —1—'—-
Regarding the vexed question of the 

provincial championship, the president 
Ü0 ail &l Vancouver club had ignor
ed the notification of the B. C. A. L. A. 
to play off the tie game, and he had 
thus awarded the championship to New 
Westminster.

Mr. Suckling strongly objected to the 
adoption of the president’» report on 
the ground that his action in awarding 
the chmopionship to New Westminster 
was ultra vires. He moved that It be 
Jaid on ’^he table for fnture considéra-

The .motion was seconded by Mr. 
Yorke. who eonsid<‘red that Vaiics>nver 
held the championship, aa they bad won 
moat games.

The motion carries!, anti the rei>ort 
was accordingly tables!.

The financial statement showed a bal
ance on hand at the end of the aeawon 
of $101.60.

The secretary then read hie report. In 
which he referred to the championship 
question at some length. He complain
ed in severe terms of the fact that the 
secretary of the B. C. A. I* A. had re
reived no answer to his letter to the 
clubs. He hoped that the association 
wouls! sc* that the letters were answer
ed in future.

A synopsis of the report has already 
been published in letters from the secre 
(ary to the different cluba. The report 
was laid on the table.

When the championship question was 
considered Mr. Suckling said, the Van
couver delegates would be prepared to 
stead b> the- coast Kollo*, he! they want
ed no “one man" association. Mr. 
buckling than asked for the authority in 
the rules for the secretary to write the 
letters he did to the Vancouver club.

Mr. Yorke said that Vancouver had 
ao official word that the championship 
had been awarded against them.

Mr. Suckling further said the presi
dent had no authority for making the 
decision he did.

Mr. Mellia wants#! to know why he 
got no answer to his letter to the 
Venouvcr club.

Because it was unconstitutional," 
replied Mr. Suckling.

Mr. Ryall remarked that it was only 
aaqrtejay for letters to bi replied to. 
whether they were constitutional or 
not. He. thought the officers of the 
association ought to be respected. The 
last game, according to the schedule, 
was on September 10th. New West
minster was to have a game on Octo
ber 1st, but on request the match waa 
put forward a week or so. The Van
couver and Victoria team* had a match 
to pl iy off on September 2tUh, and he 
had ordered the drawn game to be 
played off within two weeks of that 
time. He gave the Vancouver team 
plenty of time td arrange matters, and 
if the Vancouver t.-am thought it Was 
Ifl-treated it should have asked for a 
special meeting. Vancouver had not 
replied, and he had thus awards#! the 
riiHinpionehip to New Westminster.

Mr. Yorke claimed tiiat^there never 
was n drawn game, and that the match 
properly, belonged to Vancouver. New 
Westminster had only ployed 20 min
ute* overtime and refused to play nay 
longer. It did not affect the champion
ship any way. as Vancouver had won 
0 games, lost 1 and 1 disputed, and New 
Westminster won G, lost 2 and 1 disput
ed.

Mr .Gray said the agreement was that 
the teams should play 20 minutes to de
cide.

Mr. Suckling produced two affidavits. 
One, by Capt. Jim Smith, of Vancouver,

said the two captains had agreed to ! tolnmenL Although checking wzs dose ] 
pl.iy no inmate*, according to the rule*. 1 ton t 1 to ooatsat,
but at the end of 20 ffiinutes, Captain j found opportunity to put up #«»uie fa#t cm- i 
Cheyne had refused to play any longer, | Mnatls-n. But few chan.-# *,re allowed 
and he (Capt. Smith) lh^.1 ap(kule«I to , forward* tih either side to shoot, and at 
the official». The other in^ldavit w as "by j the end of the flr#t half the email e. nre of

raRnta to five lifîavor of the Y. M. U. 
altr

4

E. A. Quigley, official tiinVkeeper. that 
he had heard (’lnjjsuiDil /Smith agree 
to play a*) minutes orartlme.

Mr. Turnbull «lispnti&ftjMis statement, 
which, however, >va$ supported by the 
Vancouver delegatee.

Mr. Mollis saisi the referee had in
formed him that the teams has! only

*1* J
A. nJkrcgutlon waa recorded.

a the sec- [
ond portion of the match, first ong side and 
then the other adding to their scprlug ae- j

At the finish of the contest It was found ! 
that the Ulovcrdales had managed Is» gain j

» — — —- —- —-

ÎR.O BI NSON’Sï
CASH STORE 

89 Dsupat St. 1019 ’Phone.

agreed ts> pjay 2li mlnntes, ami he hud ont" ”» ,h*lr s‘11>oneuta. making the
thus declart#! the match a draw. | even. A» already statsd. It wa* then j

Th- matter was stiwussed at ctm- i de,,,d<‘d to P*»* off the tie, which wa* tone 
•iderabie length, and finally the preai- | wl!b lhe reeuU o«»tkmed. 
dent’s report wa* rfdsipts*! with the ex- I Charles Fulrall acts#! as referee and J. ! 
ceptlon S,f the chani pion ship * la use. The ; k°r,1ner *■ umpire.

THE RIFLE.
8ATVRDA Y’8 SHOOT.

On Saturday afternoon at Clover Point

game >f August 8Bth was then discuss 
esl, and It wa* finally decided on a 
rote of ffve to three that the game be 
declared a slraw.

A request by Mr. Sus-kling that Ref- j the Firth Regiment C. A. Rlib- A**svolatlon 
eree Tite be askt#l for an aflWarit pro- j held their flm practice ahoot fssr the sea 
voked ;i warm discussion, and President son. TiffffH |
Hyefl l« ft the «■luiir.ltliough Mr. Y«.rk«- atteadlag. the ; wa* very sac-
stated that the Vancouver delegates | cesaful, there being no le»« than 48 taking 
would abide by his decision, and Mr. 1 part. Seven target* were la operation, and 
Sni.l.r aaM hr thought such action en- She ahootlag, whk* starte4 punctually ut 
sportsmanlike. Mr. Ryall. however. left | two o’clock, waa all finished at six. 
the room and Mr. JanMne waa elected Ae published some time ago, prizes of $10
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I5c Galatea for I lei
Heavy weight for Mouses, shirts, etc., in che<‘ks and stripes. L<#w 

than wholesale price. On sale Tuesday. Don’t forget, Obe dey Only.

s
s
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chairman.
The queetlee of where t!««• match wa* 

to be playt#l was next taken up. Even
tually it was agreed to play it off on 
May 14th. on ground* to be mutually de
cided on between Vancouver and West
minster. If the latter wine, then the de
ciding match for last year’s champion
ship shall be play«#l off within three

each are given the member making the 
highest score during the eeasott Is hi* own 
claw. It should therefore be the duty <»f 
the range officer to »ve that no ulifalr ad
vantage '» taken by any m^pibs-r, muh a* 
taking a second sighting shot when It I» 
not allowed. If an lufradlop of this kind 
Is reported to the executive It would wlth: 
out doubt result In disqualification for the

week* from May 14th. lu the event of j year In so far a* this particular prize Is 
•i disagreement ns to the date of the ctmeerned.
final game, the pn-nirient of the associ
ation shall set a date, to be within the 
three weeks’ limit and notify both cluba.

Messrs. Turnbull* Kni.h r and Yorke 
Were appointed a schedule committee.

Ktuuv discussion took place on thsi 
playing of B. O. teams with f. 8. team* 
where seme of the players are profes
sional*. but nothing w‘n* done.

Rule G, section 17. was amended to
vewsL that time *4 » weteb sbstU W T-------- ------—
1 hour 4tt minutes, instead of two hours; i Ks-rgt. J. Andert.m

The practice will be held at the same
ranges nezt Baturdsr. ________

The following are some of the beet score»

A. R. La ngley . ,.

t^ergr. F. Richardson 
Gr. Walt. Wtueby

also that the extra time shall be 20 in
stead of 30 roloutes.

Capt. A. W. Currie ... 
Corp. A. Bnyehaw

Rule 9. section 3. was abolishes! upon \ Mr- *• x.............
a two-thir.1* vote of fha association. The ! tir- K I’srker 
section In quest foil reatl as follows: [ Uôrp. B!mp#oo. "R. E.

Q. M. 8. Clark, R. B. 
<lr. K. T. Law rle ....

five minutes rest shall tie taken.’*
It was decided to strictly Inforce rub 

•Î. SéCtteU 1. nznr-llng lhe DflUll ref <,r• *,ra^h»n
erees this season, and all referees shall
t»e di*inV‘re»tesl parties. It was <b# id« .l 
that the secretary of the association 
should have official time card* printed

300. 500. 000. tl.
- 30 34: 39 IH.
. 32 23 irj
. 30 :t2 27 XI
, » 23 31 87
. 29 30 - 87
.JR- . 3LL- .24—-ML

31 24 2» M
J# 27 26 81
29 21 20 79
Sf 29 23 79

24 27
ITt 24 23 "78
21 27 77

. 32 JO 74

. ’> a» 18 72
28 m 10 70

FURNITURE EXCHANGED
If you have any old furniture you want to ex

change for something new, call on

G. A. D. FLITTON
Sew D,p’t. 

83
DOUGLAS STHFET, 2nd Haed Dtp't. 

Phene, 633 1*9

$30.60

The Vanguard Is the fine*

$30.00 W;

•comi.nnylng ■■totototoV
ment, X» -laiKIMU, embodU-* tlut following, 
features of .exceUsaca itrwbtcù special

_______ __ Téhflôn le drawn: v v
23 Diamond. Fine Ruhr and Sapphire Jewels; Both Balance Pivot» Running 

on Diamonds: Raised Gold Setting»: Jewel Pin set without Shellac; Double 
Roller Escapement; Bled Kscspe Wheel; Exposed Pallet»; Embossed Gold 
Patent Micremetric Regulator: gewpcnaaHng Balance hi Recess; Adjusts#! to 
Temperature, laochronlsm and Five Position*; Tempered Btecl Safety Barrel 
Jewelled Main Wheel Bearings; Exposed Winding Wheel*; Patent Bregnet 
Hairspring, Hardened and Tempered In Form; Elaborately Finished Nickel 
Plate* with Gold Lettering: Steel Parts Chamfered; Double Sunk Dial 

The Vanguard la the finest 18 81 xe movement In the world.
Mauufa!■ tnred and Warranted bt fie An>- 

Waltham Watch Co., Waltham,
To be obtained at

STODDARDS JfcWELLERY STORE,
OTH—WMI*» I WWWWI

$30.00
ilance Pivots Running

$30.00
VATE»

•T.

GOLF.
CLOSE OF TOURNEY.

With toe es. » prion <.f a tie. which had I.» *
this season, for the rse of the official ; be played off yesterday, th«- gulf t.niriiauinit
time-kes-iH-rs, who will keep an accur
ate record of gnms-a score»!, times, etc., 
hii-Tfiirwanl tlieifi ieertiary after
voxh match.

A committee composes! of Messrs. R. 
JimtitTP irmt E. A. t^nîgTêy wa* ap- 
[H>1ntt#l to ro.riw» the s-ntire cvmstitu- 
tiou ef rules an»! hnve theni print«#l.

The elec tion of «• (fleers résulté*! a* fol-

wa* completed on 8atur«lay. Up to the 
Very finleh the weather nmtlnued t«> Ih* 
Ideal for the purpose, :md visiting prayer* 
b’ft. Victoria bust night » lui rust 4 wUle tha 
pla.e and with the ho*pltablf wpj In which 
they had been 
throughout the past week.

The championship fur the y« ir went again 
!.. Maday, of Portland, who easily

Ww*-, ILoi, - i*rux.ii ut, - Aul*y- Al'-rvumu,. LkuOlfrom. IL Au;j. jind.mhs.r
M. P., New West minster: president, A. Mr. Mat-lay won by lu up and * s#,s-
fc. Suckling. Vani‘«»uver; first vice-pmi- = AV.,.,'ra!'|c marglii to pUty. II, Combe, «/
•Tent. J. M« llis. Victoria; second vice- j ,ble rity. wh.» wa* »l» feat»#l In ^*rl<lily■«

T>fe4»Tetlt. R. JfiMJu». N«»W West mill- ~ »*>lnl fl»«l -msteb-by Mr Ayer, ptnyrd tn
*ter; secretsry-tressurer. A. W. Gray, j bad^luch on ihat eeeari*»». It wir* *-om##>d 
New Westmlnstir; cotmril, Lionel . to to Mr. Combf’e off day. Had be »-ume 
Yorke, A. E. Quigley. Van<#>uver; Gee. ap to a final match with Mr Maciay all 
Snider, H. Peele, Xictoria: A. Turnbull, »*ree that the cooteat would have been a 
A W Gray. Ni « Westminster.

Official refers-» * f«dlow: W. E. Run*. The ladle*' «.p.-it championship was won by 
E. A Q R. toto». "f this city, who drfeiit»#!
II. f’heyhe. New Westminster; Georg*.1 
Snider, <•»»•. Tile. Victoria.

The following achssiule for HUH wa* 
adopted:

May 14th. drawn game. New XV est- 
i Riinsier v. Vancoevcr.

May 24th, Vancouver at Vi. •
June 4rh. slrawn gam»- if necessary.
June 11th, Vancouver-st New West 

minster.
June 18th, Victoria at New Westmin

ster.
nne 25th, New Westminster at Van-

Jnly 1st. Victoria af Vancouver.
July Oth. New Westminster at Vic

toria.
July 80th. Victoria at Vancouver.
August Gth. Vancouver at New West

minster.
August 20th. New Westminster at

Vancouver.
September 3rd, Victoria dt New Weal

Kepterntn-r 10th. VlBcoever at Vic
toria

BAIBBALL
BT. LOUIE VlCTQBIQt S,

On Baturdsy morning the 8t. Louis alee 
defeated the North Ward team by a wore 
eff 7 a SI l«ess#m Hill. Fred Brows 
pitched • star game for the winners, while 
Hid. I^mpber showed np well for th* losers, 
i'li»- t« am* llbvd up ae follows:
Ht. L«»ols. PMUmT Berth Ward.
I. Br..wu ............ 1‘Jtcber ..
F. Hweeney .... Catcher ..
V. O’Rourke .... let Base .
J. P. Hweeney .. 2nd Baev ..
H. Silver..........3rd Base .
W. McArthur.. Short Step .
J. MeArthur .. Left Field .
J. Bobbin* ... Centre Field 
M. Keappock .. Right H. 1.1

----- O-----
BASKETBALL.

CHAMPIONS DEFEATED.
The junior match played between the Y. 

M. C. A. team and the Cloverdale chain 
pious »-n Baturday evening nt the drill hall 
wa* closely contested. It wa* witnessed by 
a comparatively small crowd of spectator* 
who were roused to smthusliuim ««uni after 
the game couimcn«*ed by the splendid ex 
hlblttou put up by the boys. Checking wa* 
so close that the contest was marred *uipe 
what by the continual calling of fouls, no 
les* than 22 free shot» being awarded dur
ing the game. Thle, however, did not seem 
to dampen the ardor of the player» on 
either team, and Ibe struggle raged fiercely 
for forty minutes, at the end^if which time 
It was found that the opposing team* were 
on an even basis, Ibe wore being 8 all. It 
was then decided t«> play off the tie, the 
team scoring first to be declared the win
ners. This was as*»'»»mpllsbed by the Y. M. 
C. A. , five, the necessary-goal being, scored 
by *T. Gawley. Needle* to aay the per- 
fcriuauce waa greeted with cheers by the 
supporters of that aggregation.

From the start It was evident that the 
game was to be very keenly contested. The 
champion Cloverdale five bed challenged 
the Y. M. C. A. team and were determined 
to win, If possible. Another lacentlve. If 
one waa necessary, waa the fact that ar
rangements had been made tor the victor!

* eus team te take the proceeds of the enter-

Garden Tools
Repaired and sharpened. Haws and edge 
tools sharpens#!.

WAITES BROS..
PHONE A44G. M FORT 8T.

TO MY PATIENTS
I expect to leave here for the East about 

the luth of May an»t expect_4u be away 
t wo months. During my absence mj office 
will be closed.

DR. HARTMAN.

Bid. Humber 
C. McCarter
-----  It Hall
N. Hea brook 
A. Peeks!h

< Hi int..-!» 
. Ed. Devllh

Mr*. Langley.
The ladle*’ handicap championship wa* 

won by Mm Carrion, of H.aiile, Mr*, p. 
Lampmnn winning second.

The open handicap for men resulted in a 
ti«- between E. J. Garrett, I of Heat tie, and 
W. J. Burton, of Victoria. This wae ptayi-sl 
off the following day. the prise going to the 
local player after a close c«»nte*t by one up.

Miss Langlcj won the prise for the »lrlv 
lag contest f..r ladles with a distant ».f 
1M yards. Mis* King, of Beattie, won the 

j putting contest for ladles.
At tlse close of the tournament on Friday 

; afternoon Mr*. Pemberton prcuented tb»- 
prizes to the winner» at the club house.

In the evening the gentlemen visitor*
! were entertained at dinner at the Union' 
i r,ttb» *ton a very pleasant time was spent.
; The mt-etlug next year will be held I» 

Seattle.

THE ROD.
FIHHRRMEX’K EXPERIENCES.

Uood < at« he* reported to have been made 
nt Books lake lari week attracted a email 
army of fishermen to that Iwallty yest.r- 
<lay. Almost all went out, on Saturday 
afternoon, n large number taking the K, A 
N. train to Fltagerald’a Crossing and walk
ing a distance of fr«»m six to eight mlhs to 
Mto lakes whRe other parties -hire* vehicles 
of different kinds and drove over the sum 
mit to the fishing ground*.

l nfortunately. the residents of the Hnr.kc 
lake dlrirlct had not expected suck an ex- 
eeptlonally large number of visitors, and 
had <#>n*<*iueutly not preparetl to furnish 
them with accommodation. Thost* wh». nr 
rived last were therefore "‘up ngalnat" a 
serluu* proposition. All available space In 
the i-ablns, owned by Holmes and Haley, 
had hern converted Into temporary bed*, 
•ml there were quite a few for whom n«. 
provision could l»c ninile. Resigning them- 
•elves to the Inevitable, they w*ttls#l down 
to speed the night outride, lighting a huge 
bonfire to guard against the .old as much 
as possible.

A more miserable looking lot of fl*hrrmcn 
could scarcely be Imagines! than three when 
they eincrgM frtun their camp in the damp, 
raw air of the early morning. They were 
shivering with cohl, and crowded eagerly 
abwut thsi »«!««.mlug fire* lu the different 
cabins.

About 4 o’clock In the morning a start 
was |na»i^ after the wily trout. The ques
tion of boats then arose. Those who did not 
hare their own trls#l to hire them, but It 
wa# found that all had been spoken for and 
that only rafts were available. Only a few 
of these could be found, and, needlces to 
•ay, they were leaded with a* many fisher 
men a» th«*y could hold. Later on others 
came, and, belpg unable to find either boats 
or rafts. sei-iiCed the frame-work Intended 
for hauling boat» from the water.

It Is estimated that there were about 45 
boat» and rafts on the lower end of the 

<[1çkc. The fish, however, were not taking 
well, and a large number of disappointed, 
aa well aa tired, fiebertnen returned In the

The largest Individual basket reported wa# 
that of W. Lalng, who caught at trout. Out 
aide »»f thl* there were no exceptionally big 
basket*. Those who were there estimated 
that the general average waa three trout 
per fisherman.

Urge numbers also went t»> Shawulgan

New Arrival?.

Spring
Suitings

<>ur stock la complete, <#>n- 
*!*tlug of English. Scotch, Irish " 
and French Worsted*. Serges 
and Twee«!s from the best manu
facturer*.

Y«itt obtain wttlzfaction when 
you wear dot he* made by u*.

Schaper&Reld
Fashleeebte Talers

CORNER 32 BROAD 8T. AND 
TROUNCE AYE.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Tuesday. April 19th
Engagement of tbe Eminent Actor,

Mr. Charles B. Hanford
Accompanied byMIRB MARIE DROFNAH, 
hi a Magnificent Pro<to»!tfon'of the Great
___ :.» .. - ......... Oonrody,.........

The Merchant of Venice
Friers. $1.50, $1,00, 75c.. 50c. ; gallery, 2Cc. 

Watti’s Music Store, Government street.

Notice
On and after the 4th of May

The Bon Ton 
Silk Go.

Douglas street, will move to their new 
premise*. 156 Government street.

Ladle»' ond Children's 
Underwear —
MADE TO ORDER

Public Notice.
The Heed Dealers Have Advanc

ed thf Price ef Spilt Weed 25 
Cent» Per Cerd.

The advance la .owing to the action of the 
City Council In passing section 3 of by-law: 
“No person shall saw. cut, or split IudiIht, 
cord wood or firewood upon any streets with
in tbe city limita.”

victoria ladles' Choral 
Society Initial Concert. 
A GRAND

EieningOncert
Bf the Above Boelelf Will Be Given In tbe

Institute Hall,
VIEW STREET, ON

Monday, April 18th
Commencing at 8.30 p. m.

Soloist»— Mr*. Fred. 1‘embcrtua, Mrs. W. 
. u‘"ien and Miss Leverson, soprano*; Mrs. 
D. K. Campbell and Mrs. Gideon Hicka, 
contraltos. Conductor, Mr. F. T. Walk Is.

Admission. 50 cents. (A few reserved 
seat* to be had at 73 cents).

Tickets may be had at M. W. Waltt * 
Co. s Music Store. Government street, the 
secretary. Mrs. p. T. Johnson, 8t. Charles 
street, telephone 314, or of any member off 
the Society.

The Edison Theatre
James H. Errlckson. Prop, and Mgr. 
I’r.fgramme Week April 18th. 1904.

Tbe Extraordinary Attraction.

“Galatea”
I’ygm.-Titfm'r WonffPltat Btafbe and Dt. 

tapper’s Mystery. The Illusion Paris 
and London went wild over.

VERA MOYER, «,
Kong and Dance Artist.

ROBI8CH AND CHILDRESS, 
f lir the ttperatlc comedy Sketch, "When the 

Troubla BtoH”
MR. W’ALTER KELLOGG,

! Illustrated Song. “Last Night as the Moon 
Was Shining.”

[•Moving Pictures—“Life Saving Crew of 
! England Answering Distress Slgnii!*."

NOTICE.—Owing to the extraordinary at- 
I tractions offered, matines# will be given 
I dally at 2.43 p. ni.

Complimentary Farewell

A Snap for Cash CONCERT
trend Motel. Inhn.m, V W 1 1 W m.4 SW ■Strand Motel, Johnson St., 

For Sale
M minus. MOSTLY FURNISHED.

For further particulars, apply at Hotel.
MK». ROLDfcU.

and Homeuos lakes and Cowichan river. At 
both toe former places good catches were 
made, and the fl*h are also reported to have 
taken well at Cowichan. An accident, 
which fortunately did not result seriously, 
occurred yesterday afternoon at the latter 
river. Three well known local fishermen 
were being transferred from one side of th«* 
stream to the other In an Indian, canoe 
when the craft capsized, precipitating the 
three Into the water. They were rescued 
and returned none the worse, although their 
experience Interfered with what promised 
to be a good day’» aport.

I Under the distinguished patronage of Hie 
) Honor the Llc*utenant-Govern<ir of British 
j Columbia, to

Hr. Geo. Jennings Burnett
-IN-

institute Mall, Tsesday tveninfl,
April 19tli. 1904

The following ladles and geutkiuen will 
aaalst: Mr*. D. E. Campbell, Mra. Gideon 
Hicka. Mrs. W’m. Gregsou, Mra. G. J. Bur
nett, Miss Queeale McCoy. Mr#. Wa. Glee- 
eon, Me»*™. Herbert Taylor. Gideon Hicks, 
Win. M. Allan, Herbert K«‘iit. Wm. lll.-kn, 
A. T.1 Goward. E. C. B. Fawcett, JAsae 
Longfldd. F. T. Watkla, l. G. Brown. G. H.

Admlsnlofi, Sfte. Concert. at 8.15 p. o. 
prompt.* Doors open at 7.30 p. m.

C**sOsHMhP«oÇLidm|
AU tà, N

rifliAwSsliSB
Sweet Peas

KIWNT and BEST Varieties

SEED STORfi,
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Che Bailç Cimes.

J uM.she'd every ^ .iay^texcept Sunday)

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.,
LIMITED.

JOHN
7^™"""'" "JUUjmi rmhuw; ■*—i..—
OScn .................................. 36 Broad Street
Feiti phone   ................. . .«o. 45
Dally, one mouth, by currlei ............

eally, oue week, by carrier ;....;vri.
Five a-Week Times, per annum........$
All eolaiaualent lone Intended for publics

Mon should be addressed' “Editor the 
rimes.'' Victoria, B. C.

Copy for changes of advertisement* must 
be bended In at the offl< e not later than 
R o'clock n. m.; If received later than that
hour will te changed the following day.
*ke DAlkT TIM km m on sale at the fol- 

- lowing places In Victoria: 
emery’s Cigar Stand. 33 Government 8t. 
Kn1 gilt's Stationery Store, TO Yatee St. 
(Victoria News Co., Ltd.. 86 Yatew St 
Vletoriu Book A stationery Co., 61 Gov't, 
r. N. Uibbcu & Co., tiu Government St.
A. Edwards, M Yates St.
Campbell & Collin, Gov't and Trounce alley. 

’Bfctrgi» Mafi-llni, cor. Yates and Gov't.
H. \v. Walker, gr«> erTVaqulmalt road.
“** L............ * ‘is St.

West post ofllce.
11» Government St.

"Redding. Cralgflower road, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook. 86 Fort St.
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maradea'a for de
livery of Dully Times.
Ehe TIMKS la also on tale at the following

places:
Beattle- I^’wman A Hanford. 616 First

Ave. tvi.i«.slte Vloneer Square» 
Tanconver Gallownv A Co.

gew Weatinlneter-r-H. Moray A Co.
amloops Smith Bros.

Da w» n A White Home— Bennett News Co. 
Rowland - >!. W. Simpson.
Kanatmo—hr 1’nnbnry A Co.

W. WUby/ ui Ibmgiat Si 
Mrs. Crook. Victoria W* 
Pope Stationery Co., 11» 
P. Redding. Cralgflower

manlfkstations or _____
iSMNCEttiTY

return for the guarantee» offered iit the 
dame of the people the new line should
l>e run iu -such n manner as would con
fer the greatest possible benefit upon 
the greatntt possible number of the Can—

'
the future. That the scheme is cast ttp- 
.n It roaïlTand bold tint* 
is admitted. That it will receive the cn- 
dorsation of a vast majority of the elec
tors is what the opposition fear, and la 
its reason for endeavoring to manufac
ture excuses for an attack. Any one 
who peruaep the contract will at once 
perceive that none of the provinces has 
been specially favored. It Is not speei- 
fivd whore the work of coustruction shall 
begin. It is provided that tl|,e undertak
ing shall he -completed within a specified 
time. The company will be called upon 
to bear the co*,t of construction, and to 
the company's experts will be left the 
responsibility for carrying out the work 
in the most expeditious and inexpensive 
manner. The present government e>f 
Canada is n business government. It is 
dealing with n business concern in its 
contract with the (iraml Trunk Pacific 
Company. The construction of the new 
line will be carried out on‘business prin
ciples. That is nil the country has a 
right to txpect from eitlier the govern
ment or the company. There 1* one 
thing that Is sure: There will be no re
laxation of the laws of the Uyad for the 
purpose of allowing the company to •«*- 
< ure cheap Oriental labor. a* was the 
case when another concern was nnder 
contract to build a transcontinental Une 
mid anvthtC: party was 4u ttower.

NATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

While busy with house cleaning, 
do uot forget that watches uud 
clocks require attention much more 
than ordinary house furniture, aud 
many giwd timepieces are apolled 
through being allowed to go to- long 
without cleaning. Now would be a

Eood time to brlug them to ua aud 
aye them examined, and let us give 
you au estimate of the «sett of put
ting tueui lu order abould they need 

Cleaning or anrthlmr else. OUB 
l'RM'KS AUK MODERATE, and we 
make no charge for examination or 
estimates. If you wookl like your 
clocks out of the way while house 
cleaning, telephone to ua and we 
will call for them aud return them 
when you areyeedy.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT BT. 

Established 1862. Telephone 118. <
<00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000$

■a.

The C- rsertative press continues to
lifl) Rt iv terme et the Bgreemeet

bp the jovem—t i"i-‘ { '"M
«traction of the Grainl Trunk Vacille 
Hu il way. Hut the effort to find fault 
la mg ni ft >tly n" iaKorcil one. In every 
sentence of criticism oue can read what 
would have been column* of laudation 
If th.ç_-enterpri*_e b sd been promut ed hjr 
the Conservative party. A feeble effort 
is being made to arouse sectional an
tagonism on tUc_aIHged gmaod that the 
ailwatapA ,,( the. sc heme sre not being 
fairly distributed amongst the provinces. 
New Brunswick is being Incited to op
position on the ground that Nt. John, 
not Moncton, should have been made 
the toFrminus of the line, - Montreal ia 
to be roused lo auger because it is hot 
te be upon the main line. Ontario is 
told thaï she is practically t - be called 
upon h* build the road, being, the prin-

••vnoriTY'' v. education.

Having achieretl a notable victory in 
the defeat of the school by-law. the 
apostle» of ignorance nnd exclusiveness.

here to the condition they were in in 
Great Britain perhaps n quarter of a 
century *g«». if they had fhe pow»*r. are 
nrgeti To”follow the li rvl of Mr. Bdwa rd 
Musgravc tthe reprewutative of "pro
pity" aud the defender of the rights of 
•‘propity") aud insist u|*m the st«qu»anr**

; of supplies for schnt4 pnrfH>ses uniil tho 
j ..ystetu shall be mlucvd to flit* Mainland 
I which will meet with the approval of the 

distinguished reactiotiaries. Encourag*sl 
; by the success of Lia first openly con- 

du ted campaign again id what 65 terms 
"charity aciiouk." Mr. Musgra v e has be
come «>i»en ami frank in hi* denunciation 
of modem condition* generally. A "de
based franchise” is at the nwf e# aW the

partie^ thê controversy. It 1» ex
tremely ‘probable that they were not 
very far astray. What advantage in 
strength there xvas was «aid to he pos- 
sessed by Russia. Japan at once assum
ed the offensive. Although the Russian 
fleet had a stronghohl to fall In behind 
and l*M‘.Jkrtificatiou» to shelter It. the 
remnant that now remains. 1» of doubt
ful utility. In the first stages of the 
campaign it was attacked with a daunt
less courage worthy of the highest tra
ditions of departed Dutch and British 
aemlogs. Taught by experience to be 
exceedingly wary nnd watchful, the 
fleet was lured from its place of refuge 
and paralyzing shocks administered un
der the mdst unexpected circumstances.

Ou the sea the Japanese have proved 
themselves capable. resouceful and 
audacious. It is doubtful whether there 
is on record any Instances of two fleets 
so evenly matched coming together with 
results so disastrous to the on« and of 
such «'omparative insignificance to the 
other. It is said now to be the Intention 
•of the Russian authorities' to keep the 
Baltic ami the Black 8ca fleets in their 
present stations. Vossibly that vioubl 
be the wiser course. The remains of 
the Vacille fleet cannot now lie redeem
ed. They must fall into the hands of 
the enemy, unless the forces of K on re
pat kin shall perform prodighsi of valor 
upon land. The pndiebility Is that the 
spirit which has done so "much for the 
Japanese on the water will he fourni 
dominant among the forces <m land. The 
RiissiaŸHi are mere at home in the fiehl.
Apparently they «lo not pos*«‘** ifct> a

we* •i«r~ I Butter. Choice Eastern
ami physical activity necessary t«> meet I ’
the exigeticiea of warfare on the rolling 
deep. But they have proved their adapt
ability in other forms of aggressiveness.
It lis quite likely that when the armies 

PTw~wttt"fro n.i wrtnror 
parity a* has been manifested in

Waller S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- MALMS IN—

General Hardware
CARDEN TOOLS. LAW/1 MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY JIETTIfIC, ETC..
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND EllTI/ICS, ETC.,

P. 0. Bo» 421. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

********Mmo mmmmaimtMMtt&miMmmMnMW
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<•"*»' "** ! mu. at h, b». him
TWTW^'" h^irrnt fW-Wfintw-wmir-wiH-1 7 • t , .V%1 tT

to the devetttfMHeut “t anew
section of Country, In Manitoba and the 
TvrriV»ri«s the Conservative party is at 
present at a low* for reasonable grounds 
of oppoMtion. but it will recover its 
Présence-of min«l ere U»ng. ahd the policy 
of sectionalism will In* complete.

Here iu British Columbia the t'onser-

IX at tu- Leal v»f. If the rigtt to vote 
WvFc s'JtT ttic frtsr. nT thc nno
c essors of the f«*w. who arrival h»*re in 
-fhe-eurty day* and a«atuire»b-a groat «l«*al 
of property f«»r u**rt fu nothing, all 
would la* well. It is perfectly outrageous 
for a honle of common people, compar
atively recent arrivals, to step in and 
way through the ballot btix that thé op-

rativ.' jir. s» wa» «umdrntljr miujful of | ,n,rtui,44irs for all. patrU iau an,I plolwian, 
provincial Intercut» to euepeuil «cnaelee» ; ^ ^ „ f,r ,, , ay.lcm of
criticism until the ratification of the | ,.,lcln lmla,- tln-m equaL Mr. 
contract wit» a»stir«l. Now It I» known , MMnire ti» frlrmlà arc «tinckest at 
that nothing that can !»■ »aiti or done j Jj]fl trnvvgance of oar aolwol trusta»*, 
ty the opposition ran affect the statu» : -j.hry hlvv lcm,||y |:Iul out a lawn 
of a work that is of supreme Import- , tb, „igh jhmuol. Ther. bar-

the conduct of the naval forces. 
But th'Tv i* something t«* bn 
done before pence ean be dictatetl at 
Tokio and before it will be within the 
power of Russia to compute the vaine of 
the fleet she has lost nnd insist upon 
Japan recouping lier. Russian generals 
whvuhl now tie awake to the nature of 
the undertaking they have on hand aud 
cease from bombastic predictions about 
what they are going to do when they 
settle down to b usinées. The intentions 
of the Japanese arc serious.

25c

Butter, Fancy Eastern - 271-2C
Sugar, B. C. Granulated, 20 lbs., $1.00 
Tea, Monarch, (5 ibs. at 26c, 10 its. at 25c) 30c 

Coffee, Chase & Sanbourn’s _ - - 40c

Wardress Clarke, 86 Douglas St.

The Nanaimo Free Press celebrated 
its thirtieth birthday on Friday. The 
Free Pres* iu point of lo.Qgex.iiy ranks 
next to >ur neighbor the Colonist in 
fbc gfetft Rew*|«j4j«er family of British 
Columbia. The burden of yes re sits 
lightly open the bark of the Free Press.

COM M188IONEBS* CLAIM.

Th«»sc Wh«« luqulr.d Into Government 
I ! ^ ''!

Been .Paid.

Again the commlsslotnr* who Inquired lnt««

e«l to further delay lu getting tbHr re
muneration from the government. Their 
claim was referred qutue months ago to the 
lors I registrar of tile Hspreme court. He

■r— PERSONAL.

Geo. Snider sod J. M. MetUs, who rvpre- 
«tented the local vlolt at the auuual meeting 
of the B. e. A. L. A., held at Y'sacouver ou 
Saturday night, murneii by yesterday's 
Charmer. They say that the dlsvusslou be
tween the repteaeu la Lives of New Wvel 
uiluster and Vano««ever regarding last year's 
championship was “warm" while It lasted. 
Before the eloas all was amicably settled, 
and It Is protiabiv that the deciding game 
will be .played, here._____ _________ _

TONIGHT'S MEETING.

once to th West, an eff«»rt 1» being 
made lo stir tip sectional feelings here- 
Also, in the hope that it will not he for
gotten that the Conservative party still 
exists as a political factor in this coun
try. While in the East it is claimed 
that nom* of the interests of the settled 
sections have been considered by the 
government, here in*the West it is claim
ed that «eery interest*save ours has 
been well looked alfter. With transpar
ent dishonesty the Colonist attempts to 
cr«*at* the impression that the man
agers of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Ftrennottvl.v objected to the scheme sr 
outlined bf he government. b«Tau»e it 
wa* stipulated that the railway should j 
take a different r«iûté from that fa voted ;

tipn of the administration was dite to 
pressure from the different provinces. 
As p malt. i- of fact, nghe of the repiv- 
seatAAi)'V> of the province* knew that the 
negotiation* were prceee«ling. Nothing 

—was made public i« regurd to Ihe ouovt 
merit for the construction <«f a new 
transcontinental line until the location 
bad been practically decided upon. Sir 
Chftrbs Rivers--Wilson ami Mr. rfay* 
wanted to get into the Northw. st, and 
naturally tM jr would have been delight
ed toTiltlixe aa much of their existing 
gystem a* 1 « snible In getting there. They 
did not des . to buil«l new mail* through 
a virgin « "untry for development pur
poses and for the good of Canada. They 
perceived that there was n splendid 
prospect f ;• magnificent harvests for 
transportatU;a companies as well as for 
Agric»lniri>ra in the Northwest. They 
■wanted t<- <rrt In , there gs. cheaply as 
possible, and they wante.1 to handle the 
bnsiues* ti y found there through their 
present .terminals, which are in tlie

equipped it with a teuni* court. They 
are asking f«>r a roller. They will b«* re- 
qw*tiug a lawn mower next. TU«»y are 
petitioning for an encyeh»t*ediB. or a dic
tionary. or something of that kind! DM 
one ever read of anything *0 pre pouter- 
ous! And all to be tak«*n out of the - 
charitable, open pockets of Mr. Mux- 
grave ami other large "propity" owners!

Talking of charity, we know what 
would be a chantable act. It would be an 
act of charity to take up n subaerlption 
and send Mr. Musgrave ou a tour of lu- 
»pMction of »<uaa of tlw public schools of 
the leading cities of this continent. Ho 
would actually find them not only eqni|e 
jwtl irith many appliance* he condemns 
here, but -so beautified with haiuieome 
grounds' trnd-othrr —attractwais that we 
venture to think they Would appeal to the 
aestheticism he lias inherited, with nstny

«•rations, of ancestors. He w«»uld come 
hvim« convinced that tlie school system 
of--Victoria i* Rot a thing the -me» of 
"propity" here have any particular 
reason to be pMd of.

However, we are constrained ttt l>e- 
lieve that the letters-of Mr. Muhgrive 
will In* a healliiful tonic for the cause 
of education in Victoria. They nhouhl 
arouse the people; here to a sense of the 
‘danlfer which hangs over one of the most 
precious of the institutions of this free 
continent. Thé restriction of the fran
chise Mr. Musgrave favors gave “pro 
pity” as represented by him its oppor
tunity on the day of voting on, the school 
by-law. But. the people, the class who 
pay all the taxes either directly or 
through sucit representative* of |»roperty 
a* Mr. Musgrave, and without whose 
presence the possessions of the elect

To the Editer:—The publie meeting In the 
Hoard of Trade rooms this evening should 
attract a very large audience, f«»r iwver In
the history of Victoria has a more luip«»rt-

'
The préposai to build a railway from Vic
toria to the northern end of the Island has 
been discussed many A time III the past, but 
Indefinitely never, up to the present, ha» s 
crystallxcd scheme backed by the weight 
of capital aud unquestionable evllencee of
-g*.*»*! .f*Mh bVÿü tmi'MllsA Di ILa- ggYtra-
ment and the peopb*. Mr. Cain, who repre
sents the capitalists who are prepared to 
build the road, will addr«*«s to-night's meet
ing. and 1 will give such definite assura lives 
of the IWina fl«le* of his principals aa will 
convince the un«t sceptical.

'!>«• creation of new fields of trade and 
Industry by opening up the Interior of the 
island means so much to Victoria that 
every citizen should take an active part Id 
promoting the «-«metruction of this railway 
upon which the future prosperity and pro
gress of the community very largely de- 
l«etols. FROG BESS.

and -he would uot sudvtukv the task-com 
netted with the taxation of costa.

It was then sent, )t Is said, to the Attpr- 
hey-G**eral s depcmnent, Ahd fof some 
weeks an announrcroi rit hae been expeete«l 
from that quarter aa to the question. Even 
the Branler la thought to have conaldemi 
the matter settled au«l the Minister ««f 
Finance has lieeu gathering together for 
the paying of the atbount claimed.

lint Influences have l*een at work ap|>ar- 
ently again in the matter, and the claim Is 
to be referred to the registrar of the 
Supreme court. It 1* to come Up this week, 
the comm Us loner» I«etug mabiwcuaed to ap-

Ai the season becomes more advanced 
travel from southern points steadily 
creases. In view of this exceedingly favor
able Indication local hotel proprietors are 
looking forward t* a prosperous summer. 
Among those registered at the D«»mlnl<>n 
from San Francisco are the following: F. 
W. Robinson and wife, Charles Stuart, E. 
F. Wilber, Cbaa. Lyons and Miss M 
Craven. A11 Intend spending several days 
here taking In the sights.

"THE MERCHANT OF 'VENICE." 
a —, -

Cbaa. Hanford Will Itc H«m:« In Shake
spearean I*lay To-Morrow.

MJL-E. MCHGUAVE AND UJH EAR THING

To the Editor:—Mr. Musgrave dentmnnw 
«■nr public schools as charity schools, lo 
his letter In Sunday's Colon 1st he rude his 
letter by saying, unless certain conflit Iona 

[•ira carried drit, “I^-t us." he aara (when hé 
says us; ! supp<i»e he meaua the four hun
dred the Colonist says who are always op* 

lw«< ndnwwMo q«ni4U4ea. fe»mr mmty postd to prugrtas « It lohriMf* thrir

IS RUSSIA IM PRENNE
,L

I woukl by .of little value—the people have 
Hiked States. But th«* government . perhaps been aroused by tho call to arms 
knows well that it is the wish of the , of the captain of the opposition, and they 
people of Canada that henceforth n j m;,y eipwm their whei
Canadian i-oUcy shall lie pursued by any ! eesion again arises, 
administration entrusted with power. Sir j 
Wilfrid Liitirier. who personally eon- ;
dneed the n gotiations that I<m1 up to the -----------
agreement with the Grand Trunk peo- luterestln* stories of battle are now 
pie. I^id down the general prlneiple that , 1 oming in from the scene «.f the war iu- 
the hùsine- of the road oFiginrtting in { th«* East. The details of the conflict ns 
Canada wk il.l be handled' exclusively ( they are gathered up but serve to con- 
#»y Canadmoa. That is the [«rinciple * firm the impression of the thoroughness 
that Risers-Wilson and Hays object**! -of the Japanese methods, the masterly 
to. As business men looking after the strategy of the commanders, and the 
interests of their shnrehoblers they had ! courage nnd dash of the crews of their 
A perfect right to moke what they"cmi j w ur^ip*.
aidtred the best bargain possible. A< | ■. Wo do not * know how accur-

povketai. “refus* to \ «•!«- a fai'thlAg uu*rc 
on agy. conableratluu." I'unaequeot ly by hi* 
own admission be w‘lll not give one farthing 
more for charity. Liberal Mr. Musgrave. 
Tell It n«>t In Vancouver <«r Seattle or Ewiul- 
malt that we have an Individual in Vic
toria by the name of Edward Musgrave 
that would not glve—ttee—farthing—for

Mr. Muagra-ve »nys lie makes no claim to 
being an aristocrat. 1 did not accuse him 
of being an aristocrat, but of being a 
would-be aristocrat. Of my limited experi
ence of the genuine aristocrat 1 always 
found them to be courtintus gentlemen, but 
I cannot say ao of the would-be aristocrat, 
and. judging Mr. Musgrave from the Uleaa 
he expresses In bis numerous letters to the 
press, he la one «if that class. 1 do not 
want to hurt hie feelings, but if he presses 
me to tell kltii why I think be belongs to 
that class 1 will tell him In language more 
forceful than polite.

In conclusion, 1 propose to Mr. Musgrave 
that If he will apologise to the people of 
this city for hts charge In his letters that 
our children are educated In charity schools, 
l will apologize for what he terms my abuse 
of charging him with being a would-be 
aristocrat, Incrimted. barnfccle, . oracle of 
wladom. etc., and then I will be willing to 
drop our charting and urge on th«* govern 
mvnt to take ways and means to provide a 
permanent fund-to lessen the large and In 
creasing ezpense of education. But the 
ach«*oU must be sustained. We must have 
our children as well educated ns they are 
In any other part of the continent, and this 
province Is rich enough Iu resources If prop
erly applied to sustain our schools on a 
high standing without unduly heavy taxa
tion. W. A. HUBERTS* FX.

Every season brM$*' to attention some 
pmmluvut actor or aetreas who Is anxious 
to add to laurels wo# Iu the modern drama, 
thooe of the Shakespearean Interpreter. 
Shakespeare la a life study. Char lee B. 
Hanford has made a life study of the 
classic drama and has had the good Judg
ment aud the ability to give a genuinely 
popular Interpretation of Shakespeare's 
plays without In any way affronting the 
sincere stodwit wb«# would Justly fveent a 
sacrifice of the delicate literacy quality for 
the sake of though ties* approval. No actor 
has had better" opportunltl**» for knowing 
the traditions <>f the varions roles he as
sumée. schwilvd as he was In bU earlier 
career with the men who ranked as the nn- 
nI-r«i isiitwt«-1 - f«r tneir «in. w,. n“ - 
ford ha* had the satlsfartloo of winning 
the applanse and the mirthful approval of 
Immense amlleuce# during hi* present sea- 
*o«. Stiff the company trn/beew lnfforsrrt as 
the ngMit efficient that this |s»pular star ha* 
yet assembled. Mjas Marie Dmfnab. the 
leading Indy, ha* Invested th* Khake- 
spearean woman wtih a eharin Which hÂe 
endeared her more than ever. Misa Drof- 
nah la gifted with magnetic vivacity and 
nt the same time with that Intellectuality 
which Insure* womanly dignity and nqxiee 
In the more serbtna scentoi. ■

Mr. Hanford will present "The Merchant 
of Venice" at the Victoria ttoratre on Tues
day. April Itnh.

W> J.

«BA OR LAND FIGHTING.
The bohlness of the repotted move

ment* of Japanese troops into Conn will 
hen ;• 1- unw tnl>én «I that 

Itueeia has always- endeavored fo confine 
her operations to the kind. That Rnnsin 
ia not attempting any naval exploit* is 
probably «hie to the fact that alu» knows 
that her navy is not tun«*»I up to the 
proper pi fell for fighting. Thin is one 
explanation «if the reason why the Black 
Rea fleet is not old cm! to the East. , The 
fl*‘« t is too nuti«iii.ifo«J. Till- power* will 
not, therefore, iut-1 to concern them- 
H«‘lres about thé DanlAoelU** «strait* be
ing wanfiil by Hto>is. TLc only con
cern of Ortun«Hanw Is that D.^nl indle* 
Turkish cignrette*. cat» still hail at. 
15c. per package.

Hlslop. of Napier. N. Z.; L. Mc- 
Adam». of Dunedin, X. Z. ; R, Riddick aud 
Ml*» K. UldtUck. of Wellington. N. Z . are 
at the Dominion. They were among the ar
rivals from the South by the steamer 
Aorangl. Debarklug from that vessel at 
the Terminal City they spent several daya 
there, returning to Victoria yceteiday. 
They will leave for San Francisco this even
ing.

S. W. Bodley was among yratenlay’s ar
rivals from Seattle. He has been attending 
the kennel eh«»w at that city, and wag suc
cessful In carrying off a number of^rlnn 
with his Gordon setters. "H«*ather Nell." 
a canine owned by him. captured first In 
winner* class, and wa* styled aa one of the 
“remarkable" dogs on exhibition.

Capt. Marden. pilot for the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company, will take np his rest- 
deuce In Seattle. Me left last Bight by the 
I'matlUa, accompanied by Mrs. Marden and 
bln daughter Evelyn.

• • •
O. A. Keefer. K. A. Sc hole field. A. <S. 

Sarglson. W P. MMy iM Dr. <►. M. Jones 
were am<«ng the passenger* from Vancouver 
by the el earner Charmer on Saturday even
ing.

—^  —w-iw-*-- — -----------------
j >v mi win'i*. t .-f OfltiWMy

..f T<»r<‘nio: ni W. J l.«Point and K. 
lierchell, of Vancouver, are among the 
guests at the Dominion.

Mrs. Klock. wife of Prof. Kloek. of the 
Plymouth Normal school. New Hampahlre, 
la visiting Mrs. J. T. Hopper, of Halt on 
etr«*et.-

Chief Justice Hunter arrived from Van
couver on Saturday evening by the steamer 
Charmer.

Mrs. Samuel Sea Is eerlonflf HI at her 
residence. North Park street.

l>. A..Upper and wife returned yesterday 
fr««m a trip to the Sound.

C. Schwcuger* rame over from the Main 
laud bust evening.

Korean commerce amounts to about |15, 
OOO.Oi*1 per annum, the Import* being double 
the exports. ..........*--- ... -

2 Look Swell l
ORDER YOUR

Summer Suit

it la an Inexplicable fact that men bhrled I 
In "Yl*"1*11’11* of *n°w hear distinctly
everyktWfl urtrrrd by th'o*e who ace wak
ing for them, while their most strenuous 1

A method of Improving the .depth and 
co'pr of lantern slide* or trnospanmoles la 
ho intensify until mireawnably dense, and - 
thee reduce again to the depth required, f 
For this purpose the ordinary bleaching In j 
mereery bichloride hi first undertaken, 
blackening the bleached Image with the fol- 
low'ng mlxtnra: Water, ROO parts; sraMum ! 
sulphite. BO parts; metol. r. parts. When I 
the blackening has peuetrated quite through 
the film. thoroughlr~wnsh'snd rednee with 
the hypo and fertteyaithb* reducer, and 
finally wash again. The blackening sida-

?

YtMUtor of C>o«,U It W»s the duty of ,t„ »»re th. mutation, of th. ^ontt full to pe.rtr.to , v«. . fo. t« ,< I ,l<m mHn| I, rrt»mm»mled by
Bir iflltrid Tiffft* it that ' iif ^ *tn* igt!i un the » f réipWtlTé the snow. Profemior H. Kessler.

Fine Teller»
Flm'st eseortment of Spring 

Goods In the city and every pat
tern exclusive.

47 FORT. FACING BROAD.

W

?

SPENCER’S
Weetern Canada’s Big Store.

Walking Skirts 

Opened To-Day
Black Face Cloths, $7.50, $0.50 

and $11.50.

Scotch Twee*. $7.50, $8.50 and 
$9.00.

Basket Weaves. $7.50 and $8.50.

SilKine
All shades in stock.

Woodbury’s Facial

Children’s Corset 

Waist
All sizes. Prices, 50c., 05c. and

Foundation Collars

Trimmed silk and ready for one; 
all colors. Price, 25c. each.

25c. cake.

Woodbury’s Facial 

Créant
25c. each.

Table Naples 

Table Damask

Special for To

morrow

- NAPJUXS^'URE WUITE...
Six** 4-8. Price, 00c. per dox. 
Rises, %. Price, $1.00 per dox. 
Rite* %. Price. $1.50 per dozen.

TABLE DAMASK.
Pure White, 40c. and 50c. per

Zella Cloth

\ New Washing 
Fabric

For Waists. Several designs in 
cotton go«Nls. Depart!u«-nt ground 
floor. Price. 25c. per yard.

A Steady Growth
’Grover'» Là nd médé elibeê for 

tender feet are coming to the front 
quickly.

The best hand mad»- shoes for 
. women in America.

Women's Bals, af $3.50 and 
$4.50. -

Women’s Oxfer«W. at $2.50. $3.00 
and $3.50.

Women's Juliets. $4.50.
Size», 3 to 8. All width».

Polka, Dot 

Jap Silks
Various combinations in blue and 

white, black and white, tan and 
white. Price, 65c., 75c. and $1.00

X

,<.*&**<■**»***.» RAX

OiledClothing
ROYAL BRAND

A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 
Hats and Aprons now. in hand.

J. PIERCT & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B. C.

FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS 1
NOW tS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.
No weeds, no inconvenience in handling. It will pay you to tsae 

them whether you hive a ranch, small vegetable garden or a lew flowers. 
Price, $2.25 per 100 lbs. sufficient for your spare lot, 60x60.
For lilt of testimonials and for further particulars call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD..
TELEPHONE 402 OUTER WHARF

1904

Lacrosse Goods 
Baseball Goods 
Croquet Goods

A complete stock of this season's 
goods ROW lo.

The quality of our goods le the 
best and our price» are all O. K.

M. W. Waltt & Co.,
LIMITE»,

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

To Contractors
Tenders will be received up to 12 noon of 

Tuesday. 19th Inst., for brick building to 
be erected on the Requlmalt road, for a 
Boys' Protectorate for the Slater* of St.
A an. «

Plane and specifications cqn be seen nt 
the office of

Keeper 8 Watkins.
Architects.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

House-Glearçi rçg 
. Helps

Italic Crystals
A wonderful Carpet deaner, 25c. 
pkg., will make 5 gallon*.

German Gloss Furniture 
Polish

25c. bottle—will make your furni
ture look like new.
Red Cross Clranlns Com

pound
Will remove grease, oil spots, tar, 
gum, etc., 2f>c. a bottle.

Also Spongt-s, Ghamola, Ammonia 
ai|£ many other Ht'lpa for House-

Terry 8 Marett,
CHEMISTS,

S. E. Cor. Pert end Deogloe

Earning One’s Living
Is easy with a good commercial ed oca tie» 
aa an asset. \\> educate for sténographié 
positions, positions a* boontiepere or tele
graph operator*. We have a good school, 
with a good staff sad a good reputation. 

Write for our term*.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE. LDk
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Bowes’
Straw
Hat

Cleaner
IOC

By mall on receipt of price.
Prepare 1er Sunehlee New

Ita nee will save you expcnee.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

08 Government 9L, Near Yates Bt., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two Phones, 426 and 430.

Buy a Heme
We are offering a good six roomed 

house, with bath, newel", hot and 
odd water, centrally located, near 
car line; large rooms»' well built, 
brick foundation. jc ••

$1,350.00
Do not miss tbla chance a» It will be

Picked l)p
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 

Money, to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to I*. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW BT.

—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros., 
25U Douglas street •

City new* I» Brief.
—Medical batteries nt $4 and $6. -Hin- 

to^ Electric Co., Govern meut street. •
-----O-----  ..—Small profita, quick pet lira^ pcompt. -

deliveryt f> geode. Every lint- tht* ' 
best at Erskiue's grocery, corner John
son and Quadra streets. •

—The regular review of Baxter Hive, 
No. 8, L. O. T. M., will tie held to-u*»r- 
row evening at 8 o'clock, at Semple's 
hall, Victoria West. A full attendance 
is requested.

—Another shipment of Scotch suitings 
just arrived from Mann-Byan* & Co., 
Glasgow, which w.« will moke up in the 

- datesr TBtytee and ino-1 rca gfiSlblê prices. 
W. D. Kinnainl, .The Cash Tailor, «CÎ 
Johnson street. •

—A regular meeting of the Natural 
History Society will be held to-night, at ! 
8 o'clock, in the caucus room, parliament } 
building'.. Subject: “An Account of a 1 
Trip Vp Mt. Arrowsmith and What We ! 
8ù w,*^ bÿ J. R. AJhIcPsoA.

------ O——
—The Shawnigan Lake Lumber Com

pany is moving its offices to the corner 
. lot on t^ivvrpment and Discovery 
streets, adjoining fheir present premises. 
The remainder of the premises will be

—Do you need a typewriter^ We have 
them from $3» up. llinton Electric Co.. 
Government street •

—o-----
—For SkagWay and way port.*. Fast 

steamer Dolphin, aaiHng April 24th. 
Office, No. 100 Government street. •

-----O----- ■
Lever's Y Z(Wise Mead) Disinfectant Snap 

Pov.der is better than other eoap powde-.i, 
ee it «de» Sale as e disinfectant M

------ O------
—Richard McCormick was lined $7.50 

m the police court this morning for 
drunkenness yesterday. He paid his

~ Pat pa! Rowat's Worcestershire 
Sauce, 10c. pint bottle; Moir’s Marma
lade, 15c. per jar; 5 pound tins jam, 45c.; 
2 pound tins syrup, only 15c., at
Erwkine’s, corner Johnson and Quadra. 
Telephone, 100. •

-The smelter returns from the Tyee 
Company, wfur-... March -have boon - an- 
nouncetl. The smelter had a run of 21 
days. There were 4.701 ton* of Tyee 
ore smelted giving a return, after deduo- 
Liuii uf freight and- refining charges, of 
$55,563.35.

—The Western hotel, opposite the 
Albion Iron Works, on Store, street, Ja 
being rebuilt. The new building will be 
an up-to-date one, and .somewhat larger 
than the old hotel. The work is being 
carried out by Jas. Auld. for C. J. V. 
iSpratt, the proprietor.

—The Nanaimo Free Pres* celebrated 
its thirtieth anniversary on Friday last. 
It is the second oldest paper published 
in the province. Founded by the late 
Geo. Norris, it has been in Che ppwwgioti 
<>f the family during the whole i*f its 
history, the sons succeeding the father in 
the proprietorship upon the latter’s death.

—Fire, Life, Marine Accident Agency, 
The Liverpool and London & Globe 
<Fire) Insurance Company, The Travel
ers’ Life & Accident Insurance Com
pany, The St. Paul (Marine) Insurance 
CompanyXloyd's Underwriters, London; 
Atlantic S: S. Tickets, Office Wellington 
coal. Hall, Qoepel & Co.. 100 Govern
ment street. Telephony call No. 83. •

—The closest and most practical test 
that can be applied to any insurance 
company is its actual results on Indi
vidual policies. Before insuring else
where it will interest yon to call and 
see the dividends paid by Thq Mutual 
Life ef Canada te their policyholders 
now living in Victoria and other places 
m British Columbia. R. L. Drury, man
ager, 34 Broad streef. *

—The Ladles* Choral Society will give 
their first concert this evening. F. Wat- 
*ts. the condmn<0|r, haw worked untiring
ly in bringing the society fo the state of 
perfection in which it now is. This con
cert is to be the first of a series which 
the society will give. The object of it is 
to awaken a deeper interest in vocal 
music among local singer*, and the suc
cess which has attended it so far is a 
sufficient |promise that it will accomplish 
thé objecùk-ajmed at. Aiming those who 
will assist the society by contributing 
selections are Mrs. W. K. Green, Mrs. 
F. B. Pemberton, Mrs. Gideon Hicks, 
Mrs. D. EL Campbell and Mias Leverson.

—I xm g bottom, charged with house
breaking on two counts, one in the city 
of Nanaimo and one in the surrounding 
district, has beeu taken back to the Coal 
City by the provincial police for his pre
liminary hearing. As mentioned in the 
Times on Saturday, he Wat taken late 
custody on thé E. & N. railway line by 
■ebw^pvœiwint^nvfhwtBteni 1 "1 "

—o——
—There will be a joint mVetlng of the 

Dominion. Columbia and Victoria I. O. 
O. F. lodge» to-night for the purpose of
jtmnUia.il. titiB*. nstHtiMUst JBLA C.

fcrand master of the ordfyc 
hi British Columbia. After the ordinary* 
routine business has been transacted, 
those present «will spend the remainder 
at the evening in social intercourse. Alt 
members are requeste«l to b«> present as 
au enjoyable time is promised.

-----O-----
—Arrangem«'irts are being made by the 

Sons of 8t. George for the celebration of 
8t. George's Day on Saturday, the 23rd 
inert. An excellent programme is being 
iwepared. It will open with a banquet at 
the A. O. U. W. hall on Friday evening, 
at which a number of 'prominent busi
ness men will be present. Next day will 
be the regular celebration in which the 
army and navy forces stationed nt Work 
Point and Esquimau will participate.

—The local post office has received 
word that no Eastern mail will arrive 
on to-night's steamer from Vancouver. 
At midnight fl» trains are expected to 
get through to the coast from the East, 
so that ou Tuesday evening the mail 
egrried by these may all be expected. 
This will mean that nearly a week'* ac
cumulation of mail tiags from all east of 
the seetiou of track Interfered with by 
the slide will lie delivered to the local 
post office staff for distribution. The 
mail, which arrived a few days ago from 
the East, came round by the Crow'» Nest 
Pass railway.

- Thr Victoria- Amateur Orchestra S«>- 
ciety will hold its flret concert in Insti
tute hall on Thursday next, commencing 
-at Rù*> o'clock. The event wiH be held- 
under~tTic'PtllWjB Uf Effi LÉBUL-Gui’ 
ehior. under the direction of the cornluc- 
tor, F. T. Watkis, and under the leâdcr- 
rirfp of 1 »r. Nash. The eUteriainwut 
will be reflective of the much patient 
practice and study on the part of the so
ciety, and promises to be wholly enjoy
able, .....There itilLbe a» orchestra of 
thirty performers, and the soloists of the 
evening wiH be Mr*. F. B. Pemberton, 
F. T. Watkls, Dr. Nash aud K. J. Mid
dleton. The programme will include 
“Lodoiska,” overture Cherubim; 
Hayden’s “Surprise^ symphony; GilU-tt'* 
serenade for strings alone; trio Mendels
sohn** sonate in D minor, and aong» by 
Mrs. Pemberton*

—Are. yon using fancy hothouse let- 
tuct\ now selling at three large head» for 
tea* cents? *

—We have several odd typewriters at
prices from toll. These are snaps. Hin
ton Electric Co. •

•~C. E. Heard, rupture specialist, will 
lie at hi* offices. Moody block, till end of 
month. Call and see his method of 
treatment. •

—Victoria Coffee Parlors. Broad 
•treet. Light lunches, afternoon tens 
and ice cream. Open from 7.30 a. m. 
to 12 p. m. • •

—J. T. McDonald, grocer. Oak V Bay 
Junction, lias ju*t received a large ship
ment of pure En stein honey. Come and 
try it. Tel. 202. •

—A meeting of the executive of the 
Victoria Lacrosse Club will lie hvM this 
evening at Frank Stevenson's • fllee. 
Broad street. Important matter* will be 
considered ahk a full attendance is re-

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.20 </<"!ock this afternoon. As *tated 
elsewhere in these columns, niv.tr» in* ar- 
rived at Vancouver from the East to
day, and none are expected until mid
night to-night.

—At the la*t meeting «if the board of 
director* of The British Columbia Per
manent !«oan Ac Ravings Company, held 
nt the head office on Tuesday, the 12th 
Inst., twenty-one loans were granted, 
amounting to $22,573.00. •

—‘‘Corona’’ photo* on white a Ilk tex
ture mount», in ovals, squares, circle* 
or panel*. In style and fioiah the very 
Sleet and bear for |4 per doe. cask. 
This special offer la for April only. Thu 
Skene Lowe studio, Government street.*

—Lieut.-Col. Gregory has . been ap 
pointe«l consular agent for France in 
Victoria iu succession to Aid. H. M. 
Graham. The office* of Messrs. Fell*A' 
Gregory, the legal firm of which the 
colonel Is n memlier, are la the board of 
trade mock:—

—The by-law was defeated. No more 
accommoda lion for pupils, but the seme* 
care atnY arttrirtTmi will be given torall 
grocery orders leceived by Emklne, the 
grocer. Lowest prices and brat quality 
always rule with him. Telephone 100, 
te corner Johnson and Quadra street. •

—o-----
—The Y’s will hold a platform meet

ing on Saturday evening. April 23nl. in 
the Templar*' ball. Pandora avenue. 
Rev, Mv, King; Rev, Mr. Counors-and- 
otlier speakers will give addresses on the 
subject of temperance, nnd thr-re wtîî be 
good mnslc by local talent. Everybody

El EMI

PROMOTER TO MEET
BOARD OF TRADE

Some of the Advantages for Vaeconver 
Island WMch Is Claimed for 

the Scheme.

—A Ma sonic, banquet was given in the 
hall dur.At—Duucaas -uu.-iki.mL..
-day evening, which was attended by sev
eral visiting brethren, a ndmber being 
present from Victoria. A splendid re
past was provided, and with a number 
of capital speeches a very ebeerf evYw- 
Ing was spent. ,

-—ô--------
—In the month of March the sum of 

fire thousand dollar* wa* added to the 
reserve fund, and the sum of five thou
sand six hundred dollars was added to 
the contingent fund of The British Co
lumbia Permanent Loan A Savings Com
pany by the Isiard of directors. The 
board are complimented on being able 
to make sttrh a satisfactory addition to 
these funds. *

— A Chinamen employed by George 
Roger*, a glairy nun. hurt aaucqcuiUiLtiL

Victoria Board of 
Trade

John Cain having expressed a wish to ad
dress the members of thla Board In refer- } 
ence to the construction of

A Railway en Vanceuver Island
The President has Instructed me to desire 
their attendance at the Board Boom at

8 p. m„ on Monday, 18 th April
F. ELWORTHY.

Secretary.
(Colonist please copy.)

yesterday with a ferocious bull on the 
fann of the latter some four or five 
mites out from the city. The ayimal at
tacked the man in an open fi-ld. and 
gored one of his legs badly. Fortunate
ly it had a ring in its nose, and the 
Chinaman grabbing this hnng onto the 
brute’s head, preventing it from killing 
him. The bull forced the Chinaman to
ward* a fence, and the latter climbing 
over this made his escape.

—This afternoon n meeting of the 
management of the Victoria Yacht Club 
i* being held. Arrangement* for the in
ternational meet, which takes place here 
in July, is the principal business fur dis- 

ggnwton. and it 1* probable that a com- 
| mittee will, do* appointed to canvass the 

city in orde> to obtain the necessary 
-'tnrrrnmv-uf iMitwtaialug—Hu*- visitor* - on 

that occasion. It Is also likely that th* 
schedules for the season's local races 
wiU be drafted. Other matter* of minor, 
Importance are included in the pro
gramme for consideration.

t******* ****************mSm I #*
*Good Negligee

Shirts
Many style* summer Skirts 

from which to make your choice. 
Every cloth among them is a 
good one. Every color indelibly 
printed or woven in. Every 
Skirt neatly and substantially 
made.

Every one a'fitter. *

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $200
Fine Silk and Wool Sweaters « 

$1.00 to $2.50.

§ Finch & Finch,
******* ***** *************

Sscceuors te Gee. *. 
JmIum, 5* Govern
ment Stmt

—A collision occurred at-about 8.30 
o’clock this morning between a lumber 
wagon belonging to Moore A Whitting
ton and a Fort street car. The accident 
took place at the corher of I’ook and 
Fort streets, and the back wheels of the 
vehicle were struck with such force a* 
to throw the driver. O. L. Chariton, 
heavily to the ground, besides separat
ing rhe horses from the wagon. The lat
ter. finding themselves free, started off 
at a good pace, but were brought to a
sudden stop by colliding with a telephone
post. Mr. Charlton, who was fortumrtc- 

HfwBftt ■fri rtlwlr injured, soon righted 
matt.-r*. AM that was possible was done 
by the motornver of the car. A* soon 
as the wagon wa* sighted he took steps 
to avoid an accident, but the impetus 
gained In going down the Fort streef 
hill wa* too great to lu» overcome.

The isianl of trade will this evening at 
8 o'clock meet John Cain, of Fort 
Angeles, when the details of the Island 
railway, the Cowichan. Alberni & Fort 
Rupert line, ifill he made known. With 
the return of Premier McBride from the 
Ma inlaud and the attorney-general, th» 
government will lw met for the purpose 
of ascertaining what it* view» are on 
the question. It is claimed by the pro
moters that the subsidy asked k not an 
exorbitant one. and when looked Into In 
all it* detail* will constitute really little 
or ne charge npon the province.

The subsi.ly’a*ked for is 5.1100 arres ef 
land and $lMpO a mile. In the case 
of the formet the company agrees to dis- 
Pose of the land to settlers at the same 
tate a* the government charges for land 
of equal quality. Exemption from tax
ation is asked for ten years. Land sold 
before that dwe becomes subject totax- 
Atitiu- uuuuJhUely, At is poiptsd out that
until Tnrhray- commun tea firm i* given the 
land will not be disposed of anyway, 
and the rnilwgy company simply become 
the agent* fer the government in dispos
ing of it The $10.000 a mile is taken 
iu 3 per cent, (nscrioed stock of the prov
ince. The interest on thla Is only $75.- 
000 g year for the 250 miles of lU|c.3:iie 
■hurl ilw ll WBW*Tt Is BglVed to com
plete the line affords an additional value 
to the province to offset this charge up
on the finance*. In two year* time the 
.railway xlil be subji^t ta ^UW*) s »ik- 
a*ees*ment. This will give $t00 a year 
P« r mil. t«. die prurinec. In addition to 
taxation on branch lines and other prop
erty of the Company the Income win 
amount to ever a third of the interest 
chargeable upon the public exchequer. 
Further, it is contended that the employ
ment of about seven or eight thousand 
men, as would be necessary to complete 
tin- work in the specified 'time, would rt- 
*sk * s» i***re*iied me»me frees the 
revenue taxe*, and indirectly would af
ford 4-ousidvrable additional income be-

This definite aid is considered much 
better from the standpoint of the prov
ince than thé gttilrhnfeeing of tl.*
rat on the boo# would be.

While the promoter* look to the 
through traffic which would follow the I 
lute, yrt locat trade is also looked to 
t" mill i <-oii*h1« rabli- amount. It i* 
said that with the project being put 
through more active development of the 
iron resources of Vancouver Island will 
follow. The new line provides for con
nection with Barits, where the rich Iron 
mines located by John Braden, of this 
city, am- situated. These «-ere acquired 
by the late Homer to lie used
a* a source of supply for the steel works 
whicà he was Interested #in promoting 
on the Sonnd. The death of Mr. 
Swaney has pot hack the completion of 
hi* scheme. It is *aid. however, that 
further capital has lieen Interested, and 
lôoEs forward GT ilTè- ëpfirfToh" 'uf àti îfôff 
smelter and po«wibly later steels works 
somewhere along tb«‘ line of the rail
way. If Influence Is brought to bear 
these might lie located at or near Vic
toria. where all the raw materials, in
cluding iron ore and coke, would ho in 
direct reach by :he line of railway to 1* 
established. With a car ferry establish 
«•d between here and Port Angeles the 
loaded cars of supplies could lie carried 
to the United State* if work* are put up 
there. One of the advantages lu thig. 
means of connection is pointed out to lie 
that no transfer of the raw materials la 
necessary from the cars into which they 
arc loaded at the mine until they are 
laid down nt the smelter. In the cas» of 
shipment by water it i* contended that 
there i* usually two additional hahdîlûg* 
tÉMilPtd. It- mjjsl be ..tJTS5*4erred_i n 
nearly oil cast1* from a railway to tho 
steamer and again from the steamer to 
another line, to be carried to the work*, 
tt i* setdnm posstMe tn Hwiite mine* or 
retluctioii works,ao conveniently a* fo 
allow of their being loaded and unload
ed directly from steamer. Once loaded 
oa tho cazs an additional haulage even 
up to a considerable distance does not 
eon*titute any considerable difference in 
the coat of transportation. It is more 
than probable that the ore trade and 
fishing with A!a*kan port*, which are 
rapidly developing, are also looked to aa 
affording an excellent source of business.

The desire to complete the work 
in a* short a time as pos
sible seem* to indicate that those inter- 
ewted seek to i wtsbiish * northern 1rs

31-2 Acres
Near In<

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
BUILDING SITE OX VAX 

COUVEE ISLAND.
Specially selected for an extra- 

urban home. The land Is high, with 
u wunuy exposure, sloping to the 
road, aud completely protected from ■ 
the north winds. Roll, a rich fertile 
loam Magnificent oaks, and one or 
two giant pines. Property is offered 
for Immediate purchase at a great

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
3l> BROAD STB BBT.

Maltose Bread
I» proving a happy revelation as far as 
digestibility Is coucerned. It la one of the 
most appetising and nutritious breads 
made. Role agents:

M. R. Smith & Co., Ld

FOR SALE
Choice 

Acre Blocks
Just Outside City 

Limits
<>■ the monthly Instalment plan. 
$25 < asfc and $5 "per m-u tb. " ^

mm i mi
103 GOVERNMENT KT.

THE FAMOUS

T B AS
*F THE DARJEEUN6 V All El

Those tea» are unci at “The Mikado." and 
are sold from 25c. per lb. upwards, by

Dsuglas Msllam. 44 Fert Street

—This afternoon at the E*M*«.n there 
is an entire change of programme headed 
by the extraonlinary attraction, “Ghla- 
téa." Pygmalion*» wonderful statue, of 
wUch fhe New York Herald hn* the fol
lowing to say; “The illusion Is a decid
edly clever one. well worth seeing, and 
one that illustrate* the -mythological 
story with which almost everybody iw 
f.ttnUiar.” The Buffalo Evening New*, 
aleo Comments: ‘Tygamalion’s statue 
Galatea 1* certainly the greatesf of all 
illusions ever pre*epted in this city. 
Fully ten thousand people hare seen It 
fhe past week.’’ Besides this there will 
appear Robincl. and Chlldrags. in the 
operatic comedy sketch, “When i fhe 
Trouble Begin*.’’ Vera Moyer, a song 
alwHhtnce artist. Walter Kellogg In the 
beautifully Illustrated song. “Last Night 
as the Moon Was Shining.” and a great 
moving picture. “Life-Raring Crew of 
England Answering Distress Signals.” 
Owing to the extraordinary attractions, 
matluev» will be held dally at 2.45 p*. m.

before the Grand Trunk Paeiflc he
roines a competitor. With the term hi us 
near Port Simpson this traffic with the 
north i* looked upon as one of the 
sources of trade which the new trans
continental line will have special facill- 
tic* for handling.

Mr. Cain desires definite action being 
taken a* aoon as possible, a* time is re
garded as very important in connection 
with the project. -

FLANNELS
A large Assortment of

Flee Impelled Flannel 
Sultlnss

The patterns are the newest, and 
remember they cannot be duplicated.

PEDEN'S
* Fort »t. Merchant Taller.

We are Instructed by Messrs. R. 
R. N. Talstl * Co., Bombay. India, 
to close out the entire stock of

$10,000 Worth of
GENUINE

TURKEY |
PERSIA 
INDIA

For one week from date we shall 
•ell at

20 Fez Cent. Beluttlon. .
CaU and Inspect these rugs. Now

Carter 6 M'Candless
ORIENTAL IMPORTERS.

Next Drlard Hotel. Broad 8treet.

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

Children’s Headwear

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In ell Its branches se line as 

can be done in the; world, aud absulutely 
free from the 8LIUÜTR8T VAIN. Extract
ing, fllllng, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Bxamlne work done at the West Dental 
Tartars and compare with any yon have 
e»e* see* and thea Judge foe yaesetf.—

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office. 

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set. 17,80; silver fillings. $1.00 up; gold 
fillings, $2.00 up: gold crown*. $5.00. 
fact, all operations aa. reasonable a* < 
watchwords can male them.

Remember the address:

^WITHOUT PLATESl

The West Dental Parlors,
•b Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hours, $ a. m. to 6 p. m.; evenings, 

from 7 to 8.30. -—

ONION SETS
SHALLOTS

Johnston’s Seed ,Store

IS COMPLETE
Complete in the lulltit meaning of 
the word, * completeness the like of 

; ; which the mothers of Victoria hare 
never seen at this store or outside 
this store. The stock embraces 

. ■ everything required in the way of 
! headgear for infants, children and 
! paisses.

FOR INFANTS 
FOR CHILDREN 
FOR MISSES

Cream Silk and White Muslin Bon-

Htraw tialeteas. Muslin aud Silk 
Hats, etc.
New Flat Crown Straw Sailors and 
Stylishly Trimmed Hats, etc.

V..II ran Jndgi. til, T»ln.'« br the folk,wing lialf-doion llin-a:

INFANTS' 
CREAM SILK 
UONNETH .. .

CHILDREN* 
WHITE 
MUSLIN 
BONNETS ..

CHILDREN’S
WHITE
MUSLIN
HATS

CHILDREN’S
CREAM
SILK
HATS........... ..

CHILDREN’S 
STRAW 
OALATEAK. . 50 CIS.H
MISSES’ , 
LOW 
CROWN 
STRAW 
SA I LO RS .. Mi

SPECIAL PRICES IN NEW SPRING 
DRESS FABRICS

A FIFTY CENT SPECIAL
1 ' A very taw price, J»ut an excellent material. Fancy Flaked Etamines, one of ‘ ‘ 

the most popular woollen fabrics for summer wear. In •!! the very latest , H 
cob-ring*. Including black. 44 Inches wide, per yard. 1 ►,
SPECIAL PRICE ...............  ...................................................................... DUC »

Tweed 6ultln*e
The mner-sfyttslt 

Tor-Made Ifor the Tailor-Made Suit.
All-Wool TWeed Suitings, one and a 

half yards wide, g«H»d rich color-' 
Ing*. per yard. SPE
CIAL PRICE .... $1.25

Knop Etamine»
A popular febrtc for smart IWHT- 

Ing Coetumee.
Fancy Knop Etamines. In all the 

new color tones. 44 Inches wide; 
also black. SPECIAL AAa
PRICE ............................... DUC

A SEVENTY-FIVE CENT SPECIAL
A popular price for the mnwt popular fabric. Fancy Fluked Basket Cloth, guar- < » 

auteed all-wool, 44 Inches wide. In all the following colors: Fawn, Reseda, « ►
< • t'tauupagne. Urey, Royal. Navy and Black, per yard. ^-------
< ■ SPECIAL PRICE ............................. ................................ ................. 75c i

Mail order* promptly pillbu.

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria.

Spring House Cleaning
Just arrived. A large ablpmi-nt of Broom*. Brushes of all kinds. Feather 

Dueler». Willow Ware, Washboards. Tutus; in fact everything required for bouee-

SEE OUR WINDOWS
The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.

Plume 28. 30 and 41 Johnson Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
Phone 88. 42 Government Street.

Call for M

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

Liquid Comfort,
An Ice

Cream Soda
Prepared a* we know how I» a liquid treat. 
Parc fruit juice, pure cream, served In flue 
glass. Is a combination that spells "de
licious.” Fancy moulds, any sise, any 
flavor. Just the thing for tea or dessert.

Clay's Ice Crearri
IS A STANDARD. OF QUALITY.

> FORT. TEL. 101.

CITY MARKET.

Thomas# Grant
Merchant Tailors

REMOVED TO THB

BRUNSWICK BLOCK,
Douglas Street

See their flaw selection of goods

FZ
• EB THAT SMILE

This man had an old piano for 
•ale. Before using our famous 

British Viewer Polish
He could not get over $100 for It. 
After using one 26c. bottle of this 
ut-llsh he sold the piano for $175. 
Why shouldn’t he smile? Try It. It 
will do as much for you.

FLETi.MUQ BROS.
« Sei.F. AUENTK.

Prepare Yosrself for Business
If yu wist te «.tar bmlneM. We t««A 
Dwkkwplnf. Ortgg «bortbead »nd tJPV 
writing. Oar Kbool U tbe b*t reboot In 
tk* poalsr, ,t w price. Writ.
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; Large Heads 
Lettuce, for ioc

MOWAT & WALLACE,
TUB YATES STREET UROGERS.

NEWS KERNING 
SEALER TRIM

IAMEBOAED F0U1D--
HO SIGH OF WRECK

Schooner Reported Two Weeks After 
Wseorery—Princess May and 

Queen City’s Arrival

has been operating during the past winter
la conjunction with the Beaver. She 
will immediately take her place on the 
Victoria and New Westminster route, re
lieving the Otter, which was -temporal 1 y 
placed on tit,- ran. while the Piinc— 
Beatrice took the Victoria and Seattle 
service.

The Globe Navigation Company, own
er» of the steamship Kureka, have l>een 
awarded salvage to the amount of $44,- 
744 for towing the disabled Meteor into 
Dutch Harbor last October. The 
amount of salvage was determined by a 
board of arbitration and- the decision was 
reached in Portland last Wednesday' 
afternoon.

IV'A. Alley, of Tacoma, who as here
tofore reported is arranging for a steam
ship line between New Zealand, Puget 
Sound and British Columbia ports, an
nounces that the first vessel of (he line, 
the Maori King, 7.U00 tous, will yiil i» 
July, calling at Sydney, Suva and Hono
lulu en routes

The hearing of the Clallam investiga
tion at Seattle has been adjourn..I to 
permit 6T T$cotr.VDe TA uüay secilrîBg 
witnesses now in Alaska. The remainder 
of the Uweetigation is to be,held in Sen 
Francisco, and must be concluded within 
sixty days.

- There appears to have been a groat 
deal of uwdless alarm created over the
AAtnl.p ..f ,!■». »...l. ... .h.li. ------O — ...1 o.^ 11 * — V njn,

. Hams, of this port. A sfory has been 
pobiisheil iu the Portland Oregonian, 
which expresses the belief that the ves
sel ha* been lost in the same stonn on 
the lDth of March a* is supposed to have 
wrecked the La mo ma and Kailua. The 
■tory originates fhrough the discovery off 
Quatvino of the name-board of the sealer.
The news of the finding of this had been 
kept from local newspapers, the opinion 

- being that- il» would create- » great-deal 
of dfptthss when there was no thing to 
warrant it. As frequently happens in with the following officers: Rev. H. J. Itob- 
■Och cases vutsidv impel* get hold of the ertstm. honorary president; D. von Cramer.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
CHILLIWACK.

A male choral vint, has been formed here

; afUîtlîe result Is painful.
Inquiry at the Victoria Sealing Com- 

pany*» ottices this morning puts an en
tirely different construction on the find
ing of the itame board. It was picked 
up on March lOfh, and the schooner was 
reported down the coast on the *JJHh of 
that luoutk- ILera can -therefore-be-a»- 
I—portant significance, according to the 

-owners nf the rcwl, atracW. to flffr 
discovery. It is true, as (lie Oregonian 
Mates, that the supplies-for the vessel 
had been sent down the coast, and that 
abe ha» not yet called to pick them up. 
The schooner, however, is not looked for 

fhc edasf until the sealing season has 
•oded, which will be at the end of this 

ontli. Then the Triumph, like several

president; J. Y. Canning, secretary-tree- 
surer; committee, Mtiers. Carmichael and 
I’elljr; 11. ltalae, pianist; C. Grossman, 
leader.

-----»-----
TRAIL.

James Sanderson, one of the old-timers of 
thl* seetlOB «STTBe CoUnfry7 died at the hos
pital on AprU 3rd.__Mr. Sanderson was
widely known and respected. He had been 
a railroad man for many years and was 
formerly from Owen Sound, of which place 
he was at one time mayor.

—____ CHAN BROOK*
The C: F. R. shops in Crsabrook are to be 

gr, at!y enlarged, new machinery added and

sinners Inclined to his view, and on motion
of Commissioners Hunt sud Duke It was 
carried that the license holder should, In 
future, be held responsible for the accounts 
of the dining room department of his hotel. 
. D. It. Laird, who will be the manager of 
the branch of the Bank of Nora Scotia iu 
this city, is at the Hotel Vancouver; and 
w'll remain here until tne Institution Is 
opened. Special quarters are being fitted 
up for the bank adjoining the C. P. U. tele
graph offices on Hastings street.

A Jap named Nlshylama was hilled by a 
falling tree-top at a logging camp on the 
Caplluno on Thursday. The mao was stand
ing on a springboard when the toii of the 
tree he was felling knocked him to the 
earth and dashed hU head against a stone, 
killing him Instantaneously.

The retail tobacconist» have placed their 
views iu writing before the finance commit
tee on the subject of license fees. They ask 
that the by-law be ameodeu by first raising 
licenses from the present price to $50, which 
they claim would protect their bnslncas; 
second, compelling all sellers of tobacco 
and cigars, whether wholesale or retail, to 
pay a license and to conform to the by-laws 
dealing with the same; third, prohibiting 
the sale during Sunday by making the 
license operative on the 6-day week only. 
The letter of the petitioners urges that they 
are compelled to close on Sundays, while 
drug stores* which sell cigars and tobacco, 
are open on this day. They also point out 
that the license Is so low that various places 
of business carry tobaccos as a side-line. 
The matter was laid over to bare the so
ciety furnish a list of names of the mem 
bers and until the city clerk writes to 
Wtunlpeattend elsewhere for Information..

L. (j. 11. Lawson, city clerk of Moncton. 
N. B., who was In Vancouver on a holiday 
visit, died rather suddenly .on Friday from 
an abscess mi the brain. Mr. Lawson, In 
company with Mayor Magee, of MonetoU, 
left home on the 3iKh of March, and ou his 
Way to Vancouver was not at all well. After 
arriving here his condition was stieb that 
Hrniagee plawdBIrn under medical treat

COWANS
ilk mmn

A Sweetmeat Both Wholesome and Delicious. 
An Unrivalled Combination of Choicest Cocoa, 
Pure Cane Sugar and.Fresh Milk. Insist upon 
Getting “Cowan’s”

meut. He gradually became worse, how
ever, and died at 2 o’clock on Friday after
noon. The news of hie death will have 
met his wife and mother, who were on their 
way to see him, at North Bay. Mr. Magee 
returns to the Hast with the body. Mr. 
Lawson wss 2D years of age, and leaves Ik- 
sides his mother and step-father, a widow 
and one child. He was deputy city clerk 
for sv:ue years, and on-the retirement of 

Jkia-sup-father became sKy Herb. - -
The* assises closed Saturday night when 

Mr. Justlee Martin sentenced Desire Hro- 
thler to five pirn' Imprlummost foy 
Jury,i and sentences of two years each fng 
procuring, the latter terms to run concur
rently, thus making a total of seven year» 
In the penitentiary. The charge» of theft 
and forgery were dropped by the crown.

NATIONAL PAWNSHOP.

Other vessels of the sealing fleetT Will call tLe fo*ce of employees largely increased. 
At Hesquoir take |i»r stiiiirliini n«H l WM result In a greatly increased pay-_______ . „ _ . - —w-w-"- __j| ,__t.»“ »:.__ .roll and the bringing late town of a number 

of skilled mechanics. Machinery for all 
hinds of work .In the way of heavy repair
ing will be Installed.

prepare for a cruise in Behring 8en.

WEATHER UP NORTH.
Wiathr-r vu warm at Shagway when 

Uie steamer Princes» May. which ar
rived here yesterday, left the Lyon canal 
Pott. At Ketchikan a tienne fug was eo- 
«ountereti, and the ship had remaihed at 
anchor for some time, otherwise she 
Would have arrived here early yesterday 
■Ttemoon. The steamer brought tenth » 
a smalt nnmlter of passengers Three bl>*rd ,he rear, some by resignations
wito canie out from Dawson sey that the ,lld *"me bf r, nK,T*1 fru“ the city. The
trail» are «fill fairly good The weather i «* <*•» bn«r<t *• «hout au, near-
had be.-n very miltl. but the northern 7 1,1 of wbom ,re l‘*ld “b *• 'he end ot the 
People were not looking forward to an : Jr,r TUe "®™ elected ter the ensuing
earlier break-up this spring than usual. I J**’ wIre ** L “ “eVeber, prcl
Fred. A. McGowan, 8. F. Thomas and ; T" “ °""r- vlee-preeMent; W. G. 
J. W. Bartlett arrived from Hitmc; e‘kU,?"'u ^'etaryorcurrr. Messrs 
P. E. Kern, from Skagway; A. I>irk and Wl t*'. lx1*° •“<! Urey
•W. U. Westeott. from Ketchikan: G. A.

uHEEsweon.
The secretary', report reed at the annual 

meeting of the Board of Trade covered the 
year’» work very fully and showed the 
membership of the board and lt| Individual 
standing. Several members have left the

were elected an advisory council.
Hayes an*! fl, Rose, from Atiin, were 
the arrivals on the steamer. All bnf 
four of these passengers debarked ot 
Vancouver. The May also brought south 
right carloads of ore from White Horne 
for the smelter at LadyamHh.

! » FROM TUE COAST.
Steamer Queen City returned yester

day from one of her abort runs down 
the west coaaf of this island, bringing no 
now. of any sealers or of fresh wreckage 
haring been found. A large canoe to be

______ ^______ - Idinla WAj*.
ought from Clayoqnot. It la a beaut, 

nil speelmm, snd Incidents It, a 
Illustration of the tremendom site of 
some of the frees cut down oa rile went 
coast of tbl, Island. The body of the 
craft" la probably sit feet wide and 
thirty feet long. This bulky vowel had 
been hewn out of one giant tree.

TVTLL ACT AH FERRY.
Tile sfearner Britannia. Captain J. 

A. Cates, has been chartered fo take the 
run of the steamer Victorian, the f>-rry 
atearner between Sidney and Port Ouieh- 
on. while that vessel la undergoing re
pairs and a general overhauling. The 
Britannia eaters the service to-day. She 
will be on the run three days, while the 
Victorian is laid tip for her annual inspec
tion.

SLkBfNE NOTES..

G. F. Catje, acting for J. J. Bottgcr. 
who was recently ainsi 1H<i0 for «apply
ing sailors to the ship Linlligowshiro 
«* Vancouver, has applied for n certiorari 
to quash (be conviction of Stipemhiry 
Magistraie Alexander. i

The «learner K. P. Itithet came down 
from the Fraser this morning, where she I

Wood's Phosphodlne,
TW0rwr.|llrtl
IWU-1,
over 40) ears. All dram i

NEW WK8TMINSTRR.
The plans are out ami tenders have been 

called for the new lighting station to be 
erected by the B. C. K. Railway Company 
on the second lot youth bf the present city 
lighting station. The new building la to 
be DO feel lung by 33 feet wide. As a basis 
for a foundation 128 piles are to ly driven 
down to hard pan and cut off 6 feet below 
the street IcveL On the top ef these win be 
h concrete foundation 9 feet In height, 
•ti»Te this a floor. consisting ef steel rail* 
*.wo feet apart and à six inch cement layer. 
Fhe walla wf- the atym rure NfrtP Be tram 

with an aabestoe roof. Within the
lidlng wIT! be1 life most up to date ma

chinery, Including a new and eervlceabie 
marble switchboard.

* , *. ----- O----- I •’! mmc...
RO*SLAND.

The Masonic grand lodge convenes In. 
ILnisland on June 28rd. The toeal member» 
of the fraternity are looking Into the pre
liminary arrangements for the convention, 
principally In the direction of arranging 
flnanres. About seventy delegates are ex
pecte«i to attend the grand lodge sessions.

A RueceHslon of slides and washouts cm 
the Bed Mountain railway prevented the 
shipments of ore to the North port smelter, 
while a washout of transfer tracks between 
the Red Mountain and Canadian Pacific 
lines shut off shipments to the Boundary 
plants late last week. The reeult Is a seri
ous reduction In tonnage. The figures up to 
Saturday night follow: Le Hoi No. 2. 440, 
(milled) »¥>; Centre fitar, 1,167; War Eagle. 
760; White Bear, 200; Hpitsee, 90; total, 
2.963; year to date, 126,027 tons. White 
Bear announce» It will Immediately com
mence the construction of concentrators. 
Xnrvcys hare been made and an order for 
timber Is now being placed. The crew at 
1^» Rol Is steadily growing. Large quanti
ties of ore are to be shipped from various 
slopea to determine the fluxing properties. 
Smelter resumption Is fixed for the end of 
the month. The mine Is now working about

The Beginning. and Growth of the Monte 
1)1 lleta, of Italy.

The Monte dl Plots, or public pawn office, 
of Italy, Is not only the oldest uf Its kind 
In the world, but was the mother of the 
Banco 44 Napoli, the oldest bank lu1 Europe.

In 1539 the Spanish Viceroy bought up an 
the pledges which were la the hands of the 
J^wa, and allowed the people to redeem 
them -wlthoet lotercst. Further, to faetp 
the poorer classes, some not nxceedlnf 
nbrnit 30a. were advanced without interest.

In 1570 the business had Increased to 
£4,304, and In 1583 to £9,650; while In 1623 
the wages account was £1,330, and the pro
fits £6.750.

About this period a large bos In es# wad 
done by the- bank In buying back staves 
who had been kidnapped by the pirates. 
These were repurchased by the Leghorn 
Jews at a commission of 14 per cent., the 
price of a slave at Tunis being £112, and 
at Algiers as much as twice that amount.

The charity pawnbroking business thus 
grew Into a big bank without shareholders, 
and so It has remained ever slqçe. 1

8VISMAB1NE BOATS.

The first genuine submarine was con
structed by Nan Drebel In ItiJU, and his ap
pears to be the first veeael of fcer kind pus 
sensing mean* of purifying the mr ln>iu a 
self-contained source. Artuuud-Malsierc 
planned the first steam-driven submarine 
boat 1796. He was followed by Hubert Ful
ton, of steamship fame, who cvnetnictcd 
the Nautilus in 18UU. This vessel proved 
remarkably successful, the inventor navlug 
succeeded In carrying out various manoeu
vre» at Brest, and remaining submerged 
five hour», lie afterwards abandoned hi» 
plans, owing to lack of encouragement.

The first attempt to employ a submarine 
vessel In warfare seem» to have been made 
during the War of independence (1776), 
when David Buwhuell made a futile effort 
to destroy the blockading frigate Eagle.

Submarine navigation received unrelaxed 
attention during the whole ot the last veu- 
tury; which suipteuU the slow but gradual 
realisation of early Mens and conceptions. 
The Intrepid and energetic designer, Wil
helm Bauer, constructed his first vessel, 
Der Brandtauecher, at Kiel, In 1830. ttfie 
was wrecked, and never recovered. After 
undergoing many disappointments abroad 
and In this country, Bauer bulk a boat for 
Russia (Le Diable Marin), In 1855, In which 
he narrowly escaped destruction. About 
I860, a Dutchman (Tatar van Elven), was 
the first to employ an ojvtlÿâLUlbe» Alstltt. 
m lac, built a boat fitted with alternative 
strain and electrical motive power—a fore
runner of the mixed propulsion type. 
lb*urgeota aa4 Brun, In totiiHt. constrmted 
their Plongeur, and at the blockade of 
C’harlestown, la 1863-4, the Houeatonlc was 
H'ii.k bf a torpedo fixed to her hnU by 
means of a •’David’* submarine, which, 
however, drowned lie crew In the process.
In 1866. Raeber designed a vessel having 
a movable propeller, afterwards a prowl not 
feature le some designs. Progrès»—con
tinued. and a singular combined submarine 
boat and ratTWay was Ihtrudu."d I,y I»r.
La comme, in v*?". Constantine first cou- 
ctdved the Idea of obtaining longitudinal 
stability by reduction and augmentation of

From this period onwards to 1800. many 
BrUUantr- many wortlrtera, wtt» •notne’-hrdte-^- 
ro«e désigna were perpetrated, many U 
them noticed In engineering; and probably 
the most successful submarines are the
hosts hnllt by M"»" yicki-rs, 8oHs A
Maxim, for the Admiralty.-Engim

OtEll iKR (0. IU,

TIME TABLE NO. B0, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, AVRIL 14TII, 1004
North Ixmnd.

Victoria .............. ...».........9.00*
Hhawnlgan Lake.................10.20
Duneans.......... ................11.00
f«dy—4IB iL................. .

Southbound. 
DaUf. Arrive.

Nanaimo .
Ar. Wellington

. .12.40

P. M. 
12.06 
10.46 
10.02

AW 
Lr. 8.00

Northbound. Bat., Ban. Bouthb’nd.
and Wed. 

P. M.
Victoria .......................  4.00*
Bhawnlgnn Lake ...............  5.17
Duncans .......... ................... 6.55
Lady mu Uh.......... ................6.45
Nanaimo ...............................7.37
Ar. Wellington ................. 7.52 Lv.

THROUGH TICK ET8 TO CROFTON,
Via W est holme. Stage leaves dally, connecting with north and south bound trains. 
Double Slag- aervl.« BatunUye. Sundays and Wednewlays, connecting with morning 
and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria, single, $2J)0; return, $3.00.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBBRNI.
Btsge leaves Nan«lmo Tuesdays and Fridays, on arrival of tfkln from Victoria». 

Far- from Victoria, single $5.20; return, $8.65.
Ten trip Commutation Tickets, Victoria to Hhawnlgan Lake, only $5.00.
Excursion Rates In effect to all pointa good going Saturday and Sunday, returning 

not later than Moeday.
GEO. L., COURTNEY,

- Traffic Manager.

I

AND

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tat oma

atrimrrs lev. HlrkenUe.4 on pr shoot 
April »)tb, M„ mill, J*q, nt, Jalj 2Srd, 
ind .wry 28 Isy. tbmaftrr.

For fartker lofurm.llon apply t.
DOUWKLL A CO., LTD-

Seltekw SSk .VletaSatT c,

THE DIRECT LINE 1
Nelson, Roes land. Grand 

l Duluth. Chicago, Toronto,
T» ______ _
Forks, St. Paul,______
Montreal and all points East.

There are In London 80.ÛOÜ')ewa, 1,500 
each of Austrians and Belgians. DUO Danes, 
4.500 Dutch. 8,501» French, 22.ua» Germans, 
IKJO Greeks. 2SO Hungarians. 3,DUO Italians. 
DUO Norwegians. 7.UU0 Russian Poles. 200 
Portuguese, 1JBU0 Kumians, 1.0UO Swedes. 
0<") Hpanlanl*. 4.100 Swlaa. 230 Turks, ns 
well as 81.000 Irish and 50,000 Hcota 

The tails of fifty horses at s brewery In 
Vienna have been cut off by thieves for the 
sake of the hair. At asother place thirty 
animals have In the same way been mutilat
ed. The police have no eloe to the per
petrators.

Uvea universal satiMneMoo. It prompt! 
sermsnwatiy eorea all forms of Aotamm 
Sees, Emission*, BptrmaUtrrhtra, Jmpo 
knd all effects of abuse or esosaaes; the excMOTH; the siesesive
___ __ _______ Opium or Btimukmiê, Ment at
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity,

pltam, e*rt u til *
Mipt of price.

One will

Wood's Phoephodlse Is ssM ta VI

VAMOIVRR.
At the last meeting at the license com

mission er». H. D-W. King brought to the 
notice of the board the fact that many hotel ■ 
men sub-let their dining rooms and, when 
their tenants got liehlnd In their rent 
promptly turned them out. In many eases 1 
the tenants hn.l run up bills with grocer» t 
nnd other storekeepers, whose claim» were j 
repudiated by the license holder. He cm- 
s'dered that the board should take some j 
actlon-in the matter to protect merchants, j 
as the sub-letting of the dining roonw of J 
hotels was really contrary to the by-law. I 
fie mentioned one or two cases In which 

4 suck metiers had occurred. The commis

To Develop 
Consumption

Be Careless of Your 
Cold

CONSVMrriOX DOES not develop in a day nor yet 
is it hereditary.

Tile old Idea Gist Consumption is hereditary has Ion» sines been ex
ploded, it usually begins simply with a cold. The cold is neglevted, then 
Catsrrh develops, then pro held y the patient takes stomach medicine or 
cough mixture, little relief is fourni, and the eongh grows worse. - —

Unless the cough Is cheeked quietly (this can only be done by breath
ing catarrhospne) and ail the gertn» eradieati-d from the system. Consump
tion is sure to manifest itself.

CATARRHOZONE
IS THE ONLY CURE FOR THESE CONDITIONS.
This germ-killing, healing medicine Is Inhale,! at the month and 

liesses over erery air cell and air passage of the head, throat and hinge, 
creating a healthy condition of these organs. If not only prevents Con
sumption, but cures quickly every disease of the throat, lungs and nasal

-eveSiMWi
, NO REMEDY HAS GAINED SUCH UNIVERSAL REFUTA

TION AS CATARRHOZONE. IF YOU ARE TROUBLED WITH 
COUGHS, COLDS. ASTHMA. OR BRONCHITIS, USE CATVR- 
imOZONK AND YOU WILL HE QUICKLY CURED

CATARRHOZONE
LITTLE DROPS OF HEALING CARRIED BY AIR TO DIS

EASED PLACE» IN TIIE THROAT, LUNGS and nasal pas
sages. ;

Price 35c. ami $1.00 at all druggiafa or by mall from 2j. C, Poison 
It Co., KingOon, Ont., or Hartford. Conn.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL ft
TRAINS EAST DAILY. A

New equipment, elegant dialog and sleep. 
Ing cars. Solid vestlbuled train throughout. 
The Famous Buffet Car on train No. 4,

(,THE FLYER,”
rrom Boattla dstty at 7.30 p. m.

PoTOengers leave Vletvrla dally (except 
Sunday * at ».30 p. m., or dally (except Sat
urday) at 11 p. m.
addrro»*tee aud sU ln/onn*t,0“ call on or 
ï G. YERKC8, K. J. BURNS,

TAP-----------MmssaHte-

FOR SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

A ad Other Puget Bound Pointa Mew

STEAMER WHATCOM
Balto dally, except Sunday, at 7.80 p. m., 
calling at Port Angeles Saturdays.

_____ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.,
100 Government Street

WM FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Now Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April 23, 11
S. m.

8.8. ALAMEDA, anil» for Honolnln, 
Saturday. April 28. 11 a. m.

8.8. 81EIIKA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. m. Thuroday, May 5.

J. D. SPBECKLB8 A BROS. CO..
Agents, San Francleco.

R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD^ Victoria.

Famous
row v

The Southwest Limited 
Kaunas Olty to Chicago, 
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St 
Paul to Chicago, run via

i St. Paul Railway
Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Es*t la to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi

cago. Milwaukee A St y 
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent 

619 First ^ve., Seattle, Wash.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

Bin HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL ft WALKER,
too OOVEMWMEH1 81.

PIANOFORTE
MISS FOX

TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE.

36 Masts Street,
NEAR PANDORA.

Empress of Chink .»«,< 
Empress of India .......

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCEJfIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATEK BEST SERVICE.

To all pointe In Canada nnd the United 
States. The feet eel aud beet equipped 
train crowing the continent 

Through Tourist Care for Toronto, Mon
day# and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston. Wednesdays. 
For fel. Paul, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN- SAILINGS.
..i... May 2
.........  May 23

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
AoraagI ................................................ April29

7".......ALASKA ROUTE.
Foe Skagway.

Pclnceea May April 19 sad 29
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Princess Beatrice anile dally except Sat
urday at U p. m.
To Northern British Columbia way portei-
Tt-ee ........................................................ April 21

.........................................  April 28
To Westminster—Tuesday nnd Friday, 2
To Ahouaaht and niMrta-lg, Ilh. 14th, 

99th each month, ftp. m.
To Uuatslno and way porta—7th, 11 p. m. 

To Cape Bcott and way porta— 20th each 
month. Il p. m

a VT to1* parllcul*ri! Ume._ratca. etxL,
° E. J. COYLE,

A. G. P. A.. Vancouver. B. C. 
H. H. ABBOTT,

M Government 8t., Victoria, R. C.

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep op a coo tin------------,
Express aud Fregbt Service

MaU. Paeengar. 
rvlce between

White Horoe and Dawson In connection 
with the daily trains from and to Hkagens 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Mkaguav and Puget Sound, British Colom
bia and California porta.

Epr further particulars apply to the Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, ** 

Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.kin

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD

When about to make ’ar
rangements for a holiday to 
the Old Country get sailing 
lists and all information 
and secure your berths on 
the Atlantic through

H. H. ABBOTT,
•6 Government St., 

Agent for All Linen 
. P. F. CUMMINGS,

O. B. B. A.,

threat Northern

2 0VERLAND8 DAILY 
- TIME SAVERS - L

THE FAST MAIL’ 
THE FAMOUS FLYER’
Leaving Seattle dally at 8.30 a. m. and 7.30 
* ■- respectively.

Direct connections to all pointe.
For nil Information ai

k. j. i_____
General Agent,

Phone 600. m Government

>n apply to 
J. .BURNS,

j

C~

VICTORIA * 8IDNSY RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

Change of Time,
J&ntS M»rx'h 37th. th. trains
of tbs Terminal Rnllsrnj will ran nn mb
town:

For Sidney. Lndnern. New West minster 
nnd \ am <>uver, leave Vletorln 7.00 n. m. 
dnll,. Remrnlng, arrive Victoria 7.» p. m. 
„ For Bldnev and Intermediate points, at 

m. Returning, arrive Victoria 10,13«. 46 p. i

Thin shortens the time between Victoria 
and Vancouver one boar.

Mfyiiim- 
POmiTl (91119.

Time Table Taklhg Effect 80th Nov., 1903.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at, 7.00 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroqaoln.”

Monday, tor Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Mayue Island, Fernwood, North Gallano. 
Gabrioln. _l

Weduesdny and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor. Mayne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender. Saturne, 
Sooth Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, celling at Cow- 
t**0’ Mus«rareK Burgoyne Bay. Maple 
Bay, Crotten, Vesuvius Bay, Chemalnua. 
Knper. Theda. Cabriola.

For farther Information end tickets ap- 
gy to Victoria 4 Sidney Railway Ck, 
Market Building.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
_ ’ BETWEEN

CHICAGO,LONDOM, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Aad iho PriaripsI SantncsB Cruirrs of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

AU0T0 •8f,aia1«W 1MI *M MIIU- 
eUPNI*. VIA NiACAKA FAlLt.

7ot Time Tables, etc., address 
CEO. W. VAUX,

Aer’ti—it r-rnersl PAiwesger and Ticket Agent. 
•M Aoam, ev„ CWICAOO. IU.

Tatas 1 Irani «, 
UCTiglA, E C.

3"TXANS001^INENTAL-ft 

W - TRAINS DAILY - U .

■WHIN GOING TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous Noith Coast Limited
This train Is made op of Observation 

Care, elegant New Vestlbuled Pullman nnd 
Tourist Bleepers, electric lighted and steam

point** ticketsj* «ale I# all European 
For farther Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG.
A. O. P. A.. General Agent,

Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTOBIA, 7.10 P.hA. 

njt PasMa, April A, 23.
Umatilla. April U. as.
JjMKfr. April a 1A Map a 
Utsamer leave ever, Ml» da, thersaftam

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTOBIA. « p. M. 

Oa««a«e 04,1 April 13. n.
LEAVE SEATTLE, » A. If.

A»*7aen. iatVii?M,,le *““ Un,nb<>l<M-
Steemers connect a, 8an Francisco with

£?U°rher ln^rmatlon obtain folder. 
^ to phauSe steamer* or

TICKET OFFICES.
VI sîn*IA’ 06 °OTeniine,lt *nd «1 Wharf 
SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery St. 
C* p- I>VNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St.. San Francisco.

Are You 
Going East?
•Wien be sore your tickets read via
the

North-Western
The out, lias now making UNION 
DEPOT connections et ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the radio 
Coeat.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE) LOWEST 
Rates, the fastest time.

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY. 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
raw local agent, or write

r. W. PARKER,
». Yra2W£&.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Hall

7366

8061
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Every housekeeper can have her home cheerful and bright if she 
uses Sunlight Soap. No matter what may be the cleansing operation 
—washing clothes—woodwork—bric-a-brac—Sunlight Soap will 
lighten the work and make everything clean and sweet. Made of 
pure oils and fats, it contains no injurious ingredient

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Suniïçht Soap washes the clothes whiff and won't injure the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTOi rla
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By MBS. C. N. WILLIAMSON,

A nth or of “Lady Mery of the Derk 
lionet," “Hie Grace," “Queen Sweet
heart," “Behind e Veil," “Fortune’» 
Sport," “A Women in Grey," “The

CHAPTER IX.—(Continued.)

The Figure in the Cloak.
A» it was forbidden to e follower of 

the faith, wlfh which he credited this 
woman, to .eat food prepend by 
Christian hands, he could not offer her 
feoefwlality. liesitic* ho knew that «he 
would not remove her veil; and the wine 
winch be ordered for himaelf no an ex
cuse for entering the restaurant he left 
untouched*

’ “Now for the tueusege you are to de
liver in a<Mition to the letter," I>ick «aid.

“•Monsieur, tjnrbeatttiful lady v- WÊÂ !•**- 
cause she is iupa rated from you; but 
she knows that you have a search to
make, and she wishes that you may (have
success. Many strange events are cost- Important to keep Ida head, to give no hint

topas In ire the motto: "My honor ia my 
life"—the same motto which he had seen 
and found so hauntingly, elusively fam
iliar on the seal in the state room on the 
XënTà. This woman was a spy!

Ht* kept las eyes cast down, as he 
pnahefl back the topas to its anxious 
owner, lest a | tell-tale spark should 
escape. He could g new now what had 
been the struggle in (he woman’s mind 
shea he requested to see her "magic 
mirror" at close quarters. She had been 
Afraid to refuse, yet suspicious as to his 
motive. Pm ha My, she bad hastily naked 
herself whether the motto would convey 
any meaning to him, had finally decided 
that it was «likely, and*that Mtsaai 
Two èvWshe must choose the leaser. 
He could guess many other things, too; 
aiming which was the reason why this 
veiled creature should have desired to 
go on board the derelict; why also she 
had begged In Eve’s name for details of 
his search; why she had hastily taken 
possesion of the letter before beginning 
upon his “fortune"; why she had become 
Eve Markham’s messenger. But instead 
of being alarmed at these discoveries and 
these surmises Dick rejoiced, with a 
quick-pnlwing. excited delight. Here was 
a. tangible clue- at last—a woman con?. 
rented in the secret which he meant to. 

er!
But more than ever was if vitally im-

boilmg up, up from a fire. There la a 
lurid heart in the cloud. By the dull 
light I see your face. That means you 
are on board the yacht". But when your 
face and the light disappear together, 
the cloud slowly dissolve*, the yacht 
Xenia vanishes, ami you walk- into the 
picture in the topaz, to hold the hands 
of your love, while all become* radiantly 
bright in your surroundings. Into that 
symbol I read the meaning I have told 
you."

“Suppose, after all, you were to come 
on board the yacht with me," suggested 
Knight, “do yon think in that case yon 
could see the mysterious signs more 
clearly ?"

A diamond seemed to flash for an in
stant behind the black velvet pf the 
veiled woman’s eyejto

“Yea," idle answered, “I am Mire that 
I could. Bui* have no hope. I could tell 
you far more, no doubt, on the yacht. 
Yet I could tell you nothing that would 
change your fate."

“You have impressed me a good1 deal, 
I confess," said IWek. “But I’ui not pre
pared to alter my plans unless you can 
convince me that there’s something in 
your prophecies."

“For your sake, then, and the lady’s^ 
I Bflpe thaf I can convince you," exclaim
ed the woman. “Take me on board the 
yacht, and I will try—try hard to make 
you see that it would be well to turn your 
back upon Gibraltar within a few 
hours."

(To be continued.)

Prompted by complaints of ranchmen of 
the Northwest through Representative Mar
tin (South Dakota), that It was their belief 
that a beef trust existed among the West
ern packer» to the restraint of trade and 
the detriment at producer» and consumer», 
the United States government .foas begun 
Its investigations.

The Parts Journal1* St: Petersburg corres
pondent says that a hydrographical mission 
under CoL llrlseuko will start next week 
for Archangel to make an exploration of 
Behring Strait for a route for a Russian 
squadron.

ing to pn*» wifb her, and I am to beg you 
to write in your letter the details of what 
you arc doing, because—though she can
not tell you yet why or how— if you do 
this, she mSli then be able to help you 
towards the end you have fa view. Ahso 
1 ..m to toll your f- rtime and lcf her 
known whet in r 1 hate »wu in my topas 
that you will succeed. But if you will 
begin your letter now and write wbat 
the lady asks 1 will be gazing Into my 
topaz ami seeing things in your future 
which I can put into words by tlhe fnn« 
you are ready to hear them. Sometime» 
at first I can see nothing in the topax, 
but always, if 1 have time and patience, 
the vision comes."

Dick showed no surprise, but he frit 
It. Much a message from Eve was al
most unbelievable. Sir Peter had not 
wished her to know of his late secre
tary’s mission on the derelict, and even 
if *he had coaxed the truth from him, 
which seemed unlikely, it was odd that 
►he should entrust a stranger with so 
private a confidence. Still, if the mes
sage had nof come from Eve. how could 
this Moorish woman — this veiled 
creature from Tangier—have got bokl 
of the affair?

He began to write, and when he had 
told Ere many things which were of In
terest to himself and her alone, he eut 
for a moment or two with hie stylo
graph ic |h u poised hesitatingly above the 
paper. ^Then he wrote:

"I believe 1 am m Ae m 
covering the mystery of the Xenia, 
though there is some uphill work before 
me yet, if I am to succeed.”

Such a hint as that conk] do no berm 
in any case, he rhoujdht. To give it, was 
not to break faith with Sir Peter; and 
If the Moorish woman were au imposter 
—a spy, perhaps—such scant information 
would nut help her much.

He finished his letter and sealed it. 
Scarcely had hn-done -so when the brown 
hand of the woman was laid upon it. 
“Is it ready, monsieur?" she asked.

"Yes,” answered Dick.
She hid it in her breast. “I have seen 

some strange visions iü my topas," she 
aaid. “Will you hear what 1 have to 
tril?"

But the young man did not answer. 
His eyes had fallen upon the woman’s 
treasured; fetich.

“What is that?" Dick asked, pointing 
to fhe topaz, which lay on the table at 
a little distance from him.

"It is a magic mirror, in which I see 
futurV events reflected," answered the 
Moorish woman.

"I should like.to look at it more close
ly." <aid Dick, stretching out an in
sistent hand.

He thought thaf she started; end in
voluntarily she protected her treasure 
with curled, brown fingers. “Oh, mon
sieur! it is very sacred,” she protested. 
But Dick was merctieea. He had caught 
n glimpse of something which gave him 
a startling suggestion, and he was deter
mined to make sure. “I shall have no 
faith in your predictions," Jj* said, quiet
ly. “unless I know what your magic mir
ror is like."

The great dark eyes between the fold» 
of white gaud pi.-rvingty into his, but 
Dick’s face told nothing. He was learn
ing that important lesson lately of con
trolling his features and his voice. For 
n moment the brown hand hovered over 
the fojpas, like a bird over Its nest, then 
the big square of yellow light was obedi
ently pushed across the table.

Dick took it up. and still hie face wao 
«toiidly blank; hut his heart was beating 
flirt.

Yen, It was as he had fancied. The

p I “1 
» | it," 
i.1 it I

RUBY LIPS and a clear complexion, the 
pride of woman. Hare you lost these 
charms through torpid liver, constipation, 
biliousness, or nervousness? Dr. Agnew s 
Liver PIUs will restore them to yon—40 
lime “Rubles’* hr a«gtsh cents. Act like 
e charm. Never gripe. Sold by Jackson * 
Co. and Hall * Co.-20.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

thcrapion

of hi* suspicions, lest the bin* should 
take alarm long before the salt was on its 
tail, -is for the details he had put in 
his letter to Eve, he did nof regret them, 
although he was morally sure now that 
the bearer did not intend to fulfill her 
mession. ^

“That’s a lopes. Isn’t It?" he inquired, 
indifferently. “I should think It was 
rather a good stone, and you ought ft> 
get a high price for it If you wanted 
to sell it."

But. monsieur, I do not want to sell 
replied the veiled woman. "Through 
make my living. Let me tiff! mon

iteur the visions I have seen." |
“By all means,” answered Dick, coolly.

. “I hare seen a beautiful young lady, 
who lores you. You will say it is easy 
for me fo tell you that. But there is 
more, monsieur. I see a great danger 
threatening your happiness, a dark cloud 
waiting to overwhelm you both. Yet you 
cau avoid the peril. To do so, you have 
only to leave Gibraltar, and the yacht on 
which you lire. I see there an evil pre- 
woe* which menaces yon.”

The woman’s voice and eyes had sud
denly become so solemn and impiveeive 
that Dick could not remain completely 
cold to their magnetism. He knew fliat 
ah«- wns acting with some hidden motive, 
*ad that for some purpose of her own 
she wished him to give up the work to 
which he had act himself. Probably, she 
feared discovery for herself and others 
with whom she was connected, and it 
was Tier object to Ture the amateur de
fective off the track of the eecret; still, 
even knowing this, the strange voice, the 
stranger gaze, and the memory of certain 
inexplicable trente of last night combin
ed to produce in Dick’s nerves a distinct 
thrill. What could this woman know? 
IIow had she induced Eve to send her 
her* to him? Perhaps she had read the 
dear, innocent little girl*» letter, just as 
A? bmb| to read the i«-tt«-r which ahe 
had offered te take In return.

The thought made I>i<* hate the 
brown, treacherous hand» which were 
now clasped round the topaz, fencing ft 
in a* It lay on the table. Then, ae hie 
eye* Vouched them with a vague longing 
for reprisals, he wondered if they were 
really orown, or if the dark color were 
a stain which would wash off if he could 
grasp their slim wrists, and hold them 
under water. A fierce desire to tear 
away the veil which covered the false 
fortune-teller’s face possessed him, but he 
told himself that the time was not yef. 
Somehow, he must keep this woman 
within reach; he most witch her closely 
and then be sble to seise her when she 
was wanted; but he muet not let her 
gues* now that she had been found ouf.

"What you tell me is ratner serious," 
he said. "What kind of harm do you t*ee 
ready to pounce upon me, if I disregard
ed your warning and stay yhere I am?"

“It Is not only harm to yl^reelf, mon
sieur," returned the woman, >warningiy. 
“There is harm to other»—to one whom 
you dearly lore. Her death, even. It may 
be. And so, beware. My topaz never 
deceives.

“But why should harm come fo her— 
I don’t pretend nof to know whom you 
mean—because I choose to live in a cer
tain place, and pursue a certain line of 
action? I don’t see why it should affect 
anyone except myself."

“Nor I. monsieur. I am but human. 
I se<* nothing of present or future except 
what my fopas tells me. In that I see 
iWinger like a dark ckrod hanging over 
the beautiful head of the young lady 
who sent you the letter. The cloud 
cumes'np from the deck of a yacht, with 
the name ‘Xenia* on it. It la like smoke

This sin < rssful and highly popuIanraardT. seed 
in the L‘ mtiOcntal Hnwptal* by Ktcord, Kostan, 

Velpeau, and otter». > owbim-s all the 
deaderaU to be «Might in a rordiciae ol the kiwi, 
and serpawrs even thing hitherto rmpl-wed.

THERAPION No. 1in a remarkably shori tiaui, often a lew days only, 
n moves all discharges from the »mn organs, 
»up«T«rd ng iuj«*< t ons, the use u# shH h does tms- 
j .« able hanu by lay ng the foundat.on ol stricture 
aaJ other aetious dtaraww.

THERAPION No.2
f--r impuni> of t»r blood, suny, pimples, spots, 
blotches, paies and swelling of the joints, sevoe- 
ilary Avmpt<ip»s.goet. rheumat »m, and all diseases 
for wh rh M bs» keen too much a fashion to eel-~ 
ploy men ury. sarsaparilla. »c.. to the J.mtnn turn 
at sutler, is' teeth and ruin of hea’th. This p-e- 
taration j-unbos the whole system through the 
blond, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 
matter from the bode.

THERAPION No.3f,>rner\ou» • ■ i.ui t>< n impaired vitality, sleepless
ness. and all the .! stressing < onseqsriHrs of early 
error, excess, rvswdemce m hot. unhea'tby climates, 
fcr. It possesses surprising posset in restoring 
strength and niesr to the dvhllitaled.

THERAPION ASMSChemists and kirn bants thrutijehvut the world.

Real Estate 
For Sale

AND

For Rent
HOUSES. LARGE AND SMALL. 
BUILDING LOTS.
WATER LOTS.
ALL PARTS OF CITY.
RENTS COLLECTED.

APPLY

James A. Douglas,
73% GOVERNMENT ST.

Plumbing and 
SewerConnections

Estimate» furnished for all r*lessee of 
work Jobbing promptly attended to by 
first-class workmen.

A. J. M ALLER,
97 YATES ST.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, «and, gravel and rock for sale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
49 DISCOVERY ST. TELEPHONE 184.

Paul Beygrau
32 Pert Street ~ 

- House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK. 2

price in England 1.» » 4/4. In 
width el the three numbers is required end observe 
above Trade Maik. srhich is a fai -stmile of word 
• This Arson ' as H appearsoe British (ioveremvet 
Stamp (in white letters oe a red ground I affixed 
to every package bv order of His Majesty*» Hoe. 
Tomm-sooner* »"d w:*hont which it is a forgery. 
Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd.,

THE

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

vJ. SEARS,

Tents! Teqts! Teqts!
Wo root tente cheaper than ever: new 

and second-hand. We have a large assort
meat of tenta, bags and covers, i__
olsea and priera. At the largtat and I
equipped sail loft and tent factory In the 
city. RetabHiM 22 yearn.

1» OOVHBNMBNT ST., DP-STAIRS.

F. Jeuqe & Bros.Pr<^
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

Spring Cleaning
And you do And a lot of things that yon

do not need. We bay all kinds of second
hand furnishings, clothing, etc., st the 

I X L SECOND-HAND STORE,
No. 8 Store Street, Foot of Johnson Street.COLONIAL 

ADVENTURES MUNICIPALN0T1CE
OF

SHAMROCK 
HOLES

By special arrangement with Dr. Watson, 
the greatest biographer since Boswell, the 
latest and. thrtlllngwrt adventures of Sham
rock Holes, the Indestructible, will be ex
clusively published In ths Salnrdsy Bren. 
Ing Times.

The public la cautioned to avoid Imita-

READ
Shamrock Holes, the thttective.
Shamrock Holes, the Deductive Ana- 

ljzt.
Shamrock Holes, the Amateur Scien

tist.

MARK
Watson, the worshipping friend.
Wateon, the Biographer.
Watson, the Man Friday.

AND INWARDLY DIGEST
Some scouting and an engagement. 

^The mystery of the Right-Handed

The adventure of the Kin to Paynse, 
etc., etc., etc. |

DON’T READ THIS
If you have no use for a Bicycle. Bat If

Spa have, don’t fall to «œ Harris * 
IOOKK'8 1904 line of wheels which too 
slats of the best well known Bicycles, such

Iver Johnson. Yale. Hyslop 
and Cornell

Prices ranging from $35 up. AH equipped 
with Dunlop tlree guaranteed for one year.

Wheels overhauled and pat in order by 
first-class machinists.

Sundries and repairing a specialty, and 
convïnce2*re rl*hL °lTe 1 caU end be

Harris 8 Moore,
114 Yates 8L. Jnet Ain.ce Douglas St. 

PHONE B800. •

Saner Rental end Sewer 
Construction Tex.

I’nbMc notice Ta hereby given that under 
ES'fii awrlikai rt “The Rawer Br ias. 

i9U2,” the rotf fortbsyesr Mot. has besw 
prepared and filed In my olBre, showing 
the owner of lands and real property front
ing upon each branch, main, or com mot 
•ewer, or drain laid In the city of Victoria, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner ao fronting, and 
giving the name and address of each owner, 
aud also giving the amounts each one la 
a mussed In respect to newer rental and 
newer connection tax, which sre tv be paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
whose name appears therein majr petition 
the Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned, vis.: "Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
la assessed upon such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement Is Incor
rect, or that the land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or are Inequitably 
assessed under the provisions of this By 
Law. may, not later than the 1st day of 
April In each rear petition the Connell for 
an alteration In such roll, and shall state 
his grounds for requiring an alteration.”

CHAB. KENT, 
Treasurer and CoHertor. 

Olty Treasurer and Collector’s Office, 
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

Aa extension of the time by which peti
tions of appeal ae above may be received la 
granted until the 29th day of April, A. D.,

CHAS. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector.

NOTICE.
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 18 

CHAPTER 9SZ.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT TUB PORT OF VICTORIA, B.U.

Notice la hereby given that, under and 
pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Can 
ada. 18811, Chapter 8B. the undersigned, by 
petition dated this day, has applied to the 
Governor In Council for approval of the 
area plan and site of wharf and works pro
posed to be constructed on and over the 
foreshore and submerged lands adjoining 
or abutting on Lota 8 and 12. Lime Hay. 
Victoria, It. 0. A plan of the said proposed 
works and a description by metes and 
l>nands of the foreshore and submerged 
lands has been deposited with the Minister 
of Public Works, and duplicates thereof 
hare been deposited In the Land Registry
Office at Victoria. B. C.

Victoria, B. C.. March 12th, 1»1
W. KIRK.

Garden Tools
FOR SPRING

It la time to prepare for this work. We carry the heat make of garden 
tools and agricultural machinery in the market Call and inspect our

IRONAGE CULTIVATORS

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Hole Agents for B. Gt

Cornet Yatei and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. 0.

^OO^OOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO' i

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS
POSAL OF MINERAL’S ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN-AIAM I ituA, THE NORikft- 
WKHT TERRITORIES AND THffi 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Superior 
To All Others

'^iRATED FIBREWA1'

Durable'd-’
& LlC-HT-

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

For Ssle By All First CUe Dealers
Give It a trial and yoa’n Lever go back 

to tae eta wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jams* Mitchell, A&ent for 
B. 6.

Plumbing and 
Sever Connections

It roe wut • (nt-clu. Job .(

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which w!M do credit to year hem et. cal 
on Hie aaderaigaed fee a leader.

j A. SHERET,

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers of

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at fit 
per acre for auft coal aud for authr» 
citai. Not more than 32u acree can In* to
Suited by oue ludivlduil or company, 

oyaltr at the rate of tea cents per too v€ 
2.UUU pound# shall be coilvctcd un the groeo output. * ^
tfuartiL-Perxou# of eighteen yearn and 

over and joint stock companies holding free 
miuer’s certificate» may obtalu entry foe m 
mining location.

A free miner a certificate Is granted fee 
one or more yearn, not exceeding five, upoe 
payment In advance of $7..To per annum for 
an Individual, and from $Gu to $luu per mm- 
mum tor a i-ompany, according to capItaL 

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
to place, may locate a claim 1.5uuml^U8 
feet by marking out the same with tww 
legal posts, bearing location notices, one «8 
•*£** «“I oo the line of the lode or vela.

The çtolm shall be recorded within fifteem 
day» If located within ten miles .of a min- 
Ing recorder’s office, one additional day a$> 
lowed ft* every additional ton miles er 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim le

At least $100 most be expended oa the 
cialm each year or paid to the mining iw 
corder In lieu thereof. When $300 ha» We 
expended or paid, the l««cator may, npoe 

5 survey made, aud upon conpMis 
at *$i OO^an acro^'^“vnta, purchase the Tai3

h* *rent*<! bv the Mini» ter of the Interior to locate claims cental», 
ing iron and mica, also copper, la the Ys- 
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding MR

The patent for a mining location aha* 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 
2% P<*r cent, of the sales of the products 2 
the location.

Placer Mmlng.-Manltoba and the N. W. 
Tv excepting the Yukon Territory.-Plaeer 
minlug «daim» generally are luo feel aquara; 
«itry fee. renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claim* are eltfear 
bar or bench, the fnraact being luO ted. 
long and extending bet ween high and law 
water mark. The latter Include# bar die. 
glng#, but extvuda back to the ba»e of the 
hill or bank, bat not exceeding 1.000 feet, 
Where Menu power I» used, claims 200 
feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging in the river* of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T.. excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.- A free miner may obtalu only tww 
toaae* of five miles eacb for a term oi 

renewable In the dleciwtie» 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right Is confined to the rah- 
merged bed or bar* of the river below lew 
water mark, and subject to th«* rights eff 
au pereon* who have, or who mar recrivw 
eutrles for bar digging* or bench claim» 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the leasee may dredge to high water mark

«llcrnale .ir aaehoJd. __________ ..
4,Yke le^ee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date off the 
lease for each five mile#, but where a pep 
•on or company has obtained more tbaa 
one lease one dredge for each flft.-en ml lea 
or fraction la ■ officient. Rental, $10 par 
annum for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half tier cert, 
Jggtod on the output after ft exceeds

Dredging in the Yukon Territory.-** 
learn* of five mile* each m»y be granted ha 
■ miner for • term or twenty year* 
also renewable.

The leasee's right to confined to the sub
merged bed or bare In the river below low 
w»ter mark, that boundary to lie fixed hr 
Its position on the 1st dey of August In the 
gear of the date of the lease.

The lei * “ 'The leasee shall have one dredge In operw 
tlon within two year» from the date df the 
lease, sad one dredge for each five miles -row.- ............. ............................. mS3f

•tuS

New Loaf 
Malt Bread

ITS DELICIOUS. TRY IT.

LOUDON A|tO VANCOUVER BAKERY,
’Phone, A361. 73 F«t St. D. W. Hanbury, Prep.

within six year* from each date. Rental. 
Su» per mile for first year and $10 — 
■»>. for each anbaeoufent mr. 
same as uatst miahuL ZZ'

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill cluhus ehall sot 
ex<-eed 260 feet lu length, measured oo tbo 
baae line or general direction of the creek 
2*~Juivbl l6e wtoth being from 1,000 ta 
SjOOu feet. All other placer claims shall be 
*0 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poet» 
•O* at sack end, bearing notices. Entry 
must be ol.talued within ten days. If the 
claim to within ten milt* of mining iw- 
corder’s office. One extra dny allowed fee 
each addlttonal ten mile» or fraction.

The person of company staking a c 
must hold a free miner* certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine to entitled 
to a daim of 1,000 feet In length, and If thb 
partr consists of two. 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claim* only.

■■try fee, $10. Royalty at the rate rt 
two aud one-half per cent, on the value rt 
the gold *hlpi»ed from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant rt 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or golch, but the same 
miner may bold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miner* may work the»? 
claim» In partnership by filing notice aa4 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abandon 
ed, and another obtained on tbe same 
creek, gul<*h or river, by giving notice and 
paying n fee.

Work most be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at lea at $200.

A certificate that work has been uooe 
must be obtained each year; If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to be aiwudoued, sad 
open to occupation and entry by a tree

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y.
Cbae. Hayward, 

President.

Orders attended to 
at say time. 

Night or Day. 
Chargea very 
Reasonable-

r.^Caariton,

Show Rooms and 
Parlors:

62 Government St., 
Victoria, B. C.

The largest and beat appointed Undertaking Establishment In the Province. 
Telephone Nos. 48, 806, 404 or 694.

FURNITURE AT REDUCED 
PRICES.

We bare a large stock of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCItfRYWARE, ETC.
Which we have decided to aril at redtic ed price» to make room for new goods 
Now Is the time to ret things for yoor home, and our store 1a the place.

The B. G. Furniture Go., Ld.
 66 and 68 Government Street

Subscribe for the Times.

The boundaries of a claim may be drflaad 
absolutely by having a survey made sad 
publishing notices lu the Yukon official
_ PetTStimrc-Atr «BipfiWpriàfëd Domini** 
Lands In Manitoba, the North-weat Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are

a en to prospecting for petroleum, am! the 
luster may reterve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the land to 
be prospected, an area of 640 acroa. Should 

the prospector discover oil In paying Quan
tities. and satisfactorily establish such dis
covery. an area not exceeding 640 acres. In
cluding the oil well and such ether land ns 
may be determined, will lie sold to the dla» 
severer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, sob- 
1ect lb royalty at euch rate as may be 
•pecifled by order-1n-<i>iincll.

Department of the Interbir, Ottawa, Feto- 
ruary, 1004.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
All mineral rights are reserved by

Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway < 'ompaay 
within that tract of laud, bounded on theid_ bo
Booth by the aouth boundary of Co) 
District, on the East by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the SOth parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the R. 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land Couinii*sl«tner.

NOTICE.
I, J. Ball, of the city of Victoria, hereby 

give notice that 1 lut- nd to apply to the 
Hoard of Licensing Comm'sa!on«-r# for the 
city of Victoria, at ‘heir next meeting, te 
be held after the explrntl n of thirty daye 
from the date hereof, for a transfer off the 
tleeuee held by me to retail liquors on tbe 
premises known as the "Capitol Saloon," 
situate on Yates street. In tbe city of Vic
toria. British Columbia, to Hannah Wall 
and Wm. A. Smith, both of the said city of 
Victoria, carrying on business as the 
"Windsor Grocery Company,” on tbe 
premise» known as nmnlwrs 19 and 21 Gov
ernment street. In the said city «if Victories 
te which premises It la Intended that the 
said license «ball apply as a bottle license# 

Dated at Victoria, U. C„ this 12th day of 
March, 1904.

1. BALL.

- ___ carefully made
Call or write for la-

TTiTCNTti TRADE MARKSHA 1 CW A O AND COPYRIGHTS 
* Procured In all countries. _
WÊtmÈm uuHifeÉMBand repbrta 

formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Patent Attorney, 
Granville r~- 1
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PRESCRIPTIONS
In dispensing prescriptions ira 

guarantee

Purity 
Accuracy 
Professional Skill
Let u* All your prescription.

JOHN COCHRANE.
_ CHEMIST.
w. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas 8ta.

W. Jones
t DOM. OOVT. AUCTIONEER.

Household
Effects
At Saleroom, 58 Broad Street.

Tuesday. April 19th. 2 p. m.
B. W. Lounge, Bed Lounge, New Manu

facturing Singer S. Machine, Antique Marble 
Top Hall Stand. Mahogany Bedroom Suite, 
Aah do., Brlc-a-Brac, 24 Bound Vole. Family 
Herald, Show Cases, Pictures, Double gnu 
Magie Beds. Springs. F. Pillows, Shotgun, 
Brussels Carpets. Ash and Walnut Ki. 
Tables, Toilet Sets, 8-Day Clocha, Baby 
toggles. Go-Cart*. Cook Stove, Crockery, 
Hera, Tent. Awnings, Iron Beds, etc.

Terms cash.
W. JONES,

Phone BTOfi. Auctioneer.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government St

Australian Butter
The Genuine. No Imitation

30 CTS. PER L,B.
Alee a lew eaeee of Peek, Preen G Co.’* Bleculte at * lbs. 1er as centa

COUNCIL S APPEAL 
IS

THEY MUST PAY WHAT
COMMISSIONERS ASK

.HARDAKER.
Auctioneer.

Under Instructions from Mrs. Lawrence 
Bayne* Reed. I will sell at her residence, 
BRLLOT STUÊBT. BETWEEN VANCOU

VER AND COOK.

Wednesday. 20th, 2 p.m. 
Desirable and Well Kept

and Effects.
Oei Upholstered Arm Cbalra. Oak Rock- 

•n. Music Stand. Ebonlsed Centre Table, 
Oak Centre Table, Bamboo Table, Hat tan 
Arm Chair*, Rattan Rovki ra. Cosy Corner, 
Walnut Writing Desk, Umbrella Stand, 
Couch, Book Shelves. Walnut Dining Table, 
Walnut Sideboard. Walnut Dining Chairs, 
4 Carpet Squares, Wardrobe. Birch Bedroom 
Suite, Rugs, Occasional Tables. Maple Bed- 
iwsw SuttP. Easel, ToTTet Sets, Mirror, 
Rporting Pictures. Crib. Curtain Poles. 
Blinda» Woven Wire Mattresses, Top Mat 
tresses. Blankets, Bed Linen. Lace Cur
tains. Stair Carpet. Linoleum. Matting, 
China, Brouse Figures. Vases, Glassware, 
Pinner -Set, Kitchen Treasure. Perfection 
CtH>k Stove, Cooking Vteualls, Step Ladder, 
Lawn Mower, Garden Tools, etc.

House open at 1 o’clock.
WM. T. HARDAKER. Auctioneer.

THE LOSS OF SUBMARINE.

laird Setborne Tells the Story of the 
Sinking of British Boat.

(Associated Press.) , 
Lobdon, .April IB.—At the unveiling of 

the Nehmn memorial at Bath to-day the 
Karl of SeHxirne, first lord of flie adtnir- 
alty, annonnred that there had been re
covered from the wrecked submarine 
lw«it “A 1,’* which was auuk on March 
lHth «.ff the Isle of Wight, resulting in 
Idle loss of her crew, numütering eleven 
officer* and men, the remains of the 
optical tube and part of the conning 
fower, with marks enabling the aochlent 
to be revohatructed.

*The officer in charge ought frequently 
to have scanned the horisoc.” mid Lord 
BeJborno. “but he had orders to look oat 
for His Majesty's ship Juno, and in his 
anxiety to <4»serve her. he forgot too 
long to scan the horizon. The officer 
•uddetily saw looming up in his field of 
rimou the bow* of a great •hip. He 

. WUBdir Aimed hi* tebe,mw the Ï& tp jr*n

They Will Hire to Sopply Police With 
Patrol Waggon and Increases 

to Patrolmen.

The government has thrown down the 
appeal of the city fathers against the de
mands of the board of police commis
sioners and the municipal so Ions will 

jhlYe to loot the bill with alTthe grace 
they can muster. It has taken the 
executive an abnormally long time fo dis
patch this matter, but very little doutd 
existed in the minds of those interested 
as to the outcome. It was inconceivable 
that the McBride govern meut would fly 
in the face of its commissioners, and 
sustain the council in its appeal, irrespec
tive of the merits- of the ease. The ap
peal itself was a forlorn hope, and doubt
less no member of pie civic board delud
ed himself with the expectation that the 
city_ would win, oui.

The n qui.'itnm of the coromw-ionvrs 
which was opposed by the council was 

kfur Three things, nnifurma. a patrol wag
gon add increases in the salaries of 
seventeen patrolmen. Tin* first item was 
considered reasonable by the council, and 
the clothing was duly ordered, but the 
Major and aldermen drew the line at 
tin* second ami thinL The requisition, 
with r«*ipe< t t" tifeae deiAalldk, was re
ferred back to the commussioners for n- 
cimçideratlon,, hut they declined to alter 
it. The council then fell hack on a last 
resort, an appeal to the Lieut.dlovernor- 
in Council. The members of the execn- 
tiv# .met., the police board uinl tlm city 
council in conference, and beard both 
sides of the question. They then jn»nder- 
ed. overJU. for nearly a mouflu and now 
a decision has been rendered. This last 
fact ik about the only coaisolation the city* 
eouneH -can extract from the nation.. 
X’ntil some conclusion was arrived at by 
the supreme laxly its estimates could not 

tsp complefed. Now this very important 
matter can lie taken from the shelf and 
the necessary appropriations incorpor
ated. ___

To a Times representative to-day 
Chief Langley said the initial cost of the 
patrol waggon, horse and equipment 
would be about five hundred dollars. Its 
yearly maintenance lull would amount to 
a hundred and fifty dollars. This would 
be covered by costs faxed on drunks and 
others conveyed to the lock-up in the 
patrol waggon. The number of drunks 
Liken in yearly, he said, would be lie- 
twern three hundri^aJuTfive hundred.

nail tore away the threads in the wound 
and, iunerring his forefinger into the rag
ged hole, he worked again at the vein* 
and sought to reach an artery, tie un- 
cousciously uttered a groan and niable a 
convulsive movement, whith attracted 
the attention of the physician# and 
nurses, and the guard ou throwing back 
the coverlids, the aftendauts saw with 
horror that Neidertoeier had torn away 
the bandages* ami reopened the wouuds. 
N« iilermvier opened hie eyes, ami with a 
leering wan smile exclaimed: “Let me 
die, do go away and let roe die. You 
were almost too late the first time, now 
why do you try to *avv my life.”

Xeidermeier lost a large quantify of 
blood, and mas almost pulseless for a 
time. The most dautp-r. however, is that 
the poisonous phosphorous has burned 
him so severely that his life cannot be 
saved, for its final shuffling out on the

In getting at the reine and arteries in 
his arm, he first sawed fhree long gashes, 
then he pushed the sharp end of the pen
cil into otie so it would pass under the 
veina. Then he twisted it around and 
a round until.the veins were twisted and 
VtiML- in doing this the pencil was 
broken Into aeven^ pieces.

prni PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION of the uses and 
I A I qualities of this Soap is being given FRIDAY 
kL~| AND SATURDAY AT WINDSOR GROCERY 

Government Street. An nvitation is extended to 
every householder in^ Victoria to call, when they 

can see the wonderful results obtained and have the qualities 
and uses of NASCO explained to them. The North Amer
ica Soap 0&, Ltd, [a Victoria company] is satisfied that the 
public have only got to try NASCO to insure their being 
constant users of it. NASCO can be obtained of

ALL GROCERS
IN $1.00, 50c. end 23c. PACKAGES.

Mia* Garrett end Mias I. Gar
rett .........................................112 V 102

Mr*. La lug and MUs Mea
gre v* .............  i.....................120 12 10g

Mr*. A. W. Jonc* and Mia*
Prior............... ........................131 14 Ilf

Men’s Foursome*.
grow. Hep. Net. 

I 3 87

REVIEW OF THE

SCORES OF PLAYERS
AT SIXTH MEETING

FI. Combe and C. J. Prior ..
C H. Hfahlevbmtdt and Capt.

»’. Darldeee.......................... M
A_ tt W. F

Burton...........................  M 0
E. J. Garrett and E. Ayer.. lift 6 8H
E. H. St rout ami G. L. Mnun U5 4 1*1
A. P. Luxton and W. A. Ward 14# « t*

Mixed Foursome*.
Score. Hep. Net. 

Capt. C.. Davidson and Mr*.
W. Langley ................ «8

F. C. Newton and Mia* Gar

(J. L. Muno and Ml** Garrett. liai 
Lieut. F. Fr*mh. IL H, end

MUs Langley .........................107
H. Combe ami Mr*. Combe.. «2 
W. H. I^nglejr and Mrs. Hol

land ...................................... .pa)

8.
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MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO LET—Hmall well furnished cottage. 

Apply 32 Quadra street.
ROOM AND BOARD with private family. 

73 Blambard Mreet, h*tW*— PkUiOfU 
U« Hsouable terms.

FOR RENT—7 roomed cottage. Including 
kitchen, pantry, bathroom, vlectrlc light, 
email garden, splendid sea view, near car 
line; furnished. $25; unfurnished, $15; 
Dallas road. Apply to J. A. Douglas, 78^ 
Government street.

A RELIABLE general purpose horse for 
•ale; lady can drive, tk-eu at 33 Green 
street.

WANTEI>—Position as housekeeper for 
widower" <>r hachrinr. by middle-aged 
widow; experienced; best of reference*. 
Address J. N., this office.

GUITAR LESSORS—Lady teaeher: special 
attention given to beginners. K. G., Times

LOST—17th Inst., gold locket chain, with 
locket, jade arrowhead and peneljease.locket, lade 
utachtd. an 

aille.ru BagCidboro Bay road. Reward on returning 
to H. William* A Co., Yates street.

Vlctoriani Did Well In Virions Events 
Last Week at Oak Bay 

Links.

ANNIVERSARY HKBVIVRH

Were Held lu Metropolitan Methodist
i’hvrrt YntcitMj.

DETERMINED TO WE.

One of the Condemned Chicago Mimler- 
era Makes Desperate Attempts 

- to End Ilia Life.

rfght on top of him, and immediately dearth are about e<juak
•de his submarine Unit dive, and to 

•how the tragedy of the event It appears 
tfcat there were only three second* iie- 
tween the crew and safety. Three sec
ond* more would have taken the sub
marine boaf under the ship.”

RETURNING HOME.

Admiral Bridge Arrives at Ran Fran
cisco Bu Route to England.

(Associated Press.)
Rnu Francisco. April 18.—Admiral Sir 

Clprian Bridge, G. (\ B., of the British 
narr, has arrived on the steamer Gaelic 
from Hongkong, en route to Englaud! 
He lately has been in command of the 
British naval force* on the China sta
tion. and was recently retired on ac- 
CTMnt of age juni Ung *erviee. and was 
succeeded on the station by Vice-Ad
miral Sir Gerald Noel.

SHOE FACTO It V DESTROYED.

(Associated Press.)
Brockton. Mass., April 18.—The large 

shoe factory here owned by L. M. 
Reynolds A Co. was burned to-day. The 
direct loss is estimated at $ltMUWiO. and 
the Insurance $X2.000. From 200 to 300' 
persons lost their places of employment.

VISIT TO VIENNA.

(Associated Press.)
London, April 18.—The Prince and 

Princess of Wales, with their suite, start
ed thM morning for Vienna, where they 
will visit the Emperor Francis Joseph.

—Palmy days at Weiler Bros. Am 
other shipment of natural preserved 
palms from Florida—need neither sun
shine or water. Prices 00c„ 73c., $1.25 
and apwanl*. Weller Bros., Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C. •

' ~0-
—Typewriters frokn $30 up. 

iriadow. Hinton Electric Co.
our

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, April 18.—Peter Neidermeier, 

one of the car barn bandit*, attempted to 
commit suicide in hi* cell early to-day, 
and not uutH he was unconscious from 
the effects of the loss of blood wa* hi* 
condition noticed. He was taken at 
once to the jail hospital, and was re
vived. Hi» condition is Mftooh, but fae 
phy*icioua said the chance# of life or

The heads of matches were eaten as
one method by which the bandit at
tempted to cheat the galiuww. The other 
method was tyu opening uu artery in his 
left arm. This wan «loue by mean* of a 
lead pencil, wifli which he tore a jagged 
wound in his wrist.

Guard John Hol'der. passing Xrtder- 
meiter’s room, saw him hmViled on hi* 
cot with a blanket drawn over hi* head. 
A moan attracted his attention, and 
whan his attempt to arouse him proved 
fruitless, he sununoued Jailer Whitman, 
anil the cell wag opened. NeUIertneier 
wa* unconscious, and hi* clothing and 
the blanket* were fourni soaked with 
blood, which had been flowing from a 
ragged hole in his wri*t. He was taken 
to the jail hospital and the artery in bis 
wrist fastened. Then it was learned that 
he had attempted to poison himself. In 
his cell wa* found a quantity of ma fiche*, 
from which he had eaten the heads, and 
Jailer Whitman said moot of the** prob
ably had been smuggled to him by other 
prisoner*.

A letter written by Neidermeier prior 
to the attempt at suicide was found con- 
healed in his cell. In the letter the 
writer incidentally expresses repentance 
for his career, and he regret* leaving the 
few who have loved him, but chiefly the 
letter is a morbid glorification of the 
writer's courage and hi* loyalty to hi* 
kind in contrast with Neidermeier’# as
sociate, Gustav Marx. The letter say*:

“There are four reason* why I ehouki 
take my own life: First, because of the 
public boost That I cannot commit sui- 
ride while I am #o closely guarded; sec
ond, that I cannot cheat the scaffold; 
third, that they cannot say ttiey execut
ed me and made me. pay for nRrriine; 
fourth, to have another mystery for the 
ignorant to solve.”

Neidermeier made a second attempt at 
suicide after the wound bad been dress
ed. He was lying apparently unconsci
ous in the hospital under a guard’* care. 
His right arm and hand vnere hidden by 
the bed clothing, and with hardly a dis
cernible motion he slipped the bandages 
off his leg and arm, and with his finger

With the c!«#e of the sixth annual chsm- 
piouship meeting uf the l’avlflv Northwest 
Golf Aum'litien, wuleh was held oe the 
Oak Bay llak* last week, a review -if the 
matches I* »rf Interest. The meet lug wa# 
brought to a cTose ou Katurtiuy. after four 
day»’ play. It wa* generally vouvedvd to be 
oue of the asoirt sneresafn! meet luge held ' 
stnew The rssrirtsttati was formed. The | 
-thoroughly gtwd represent at lea of the clubs J 
from scros» the water ensured keen contests 
la all events. The pre*euce of the cham
pion player» R. L. Maclay, of l’ortlaml. and 
F. C. Newton, of Kvattle, added consider
able Interest to the meeting, and a very 
<-lo*e|y contested and floely played match 
between these two In the seml-llnale was 
one of the principal feature* of the tourna
ment. At this' meeting Hpofcane srss repre
sented for the first time, the golf club of 
that city having sent over Mr. McCullough 
0* It* delegate, who. It I* unnecessary to 
*sy. was heartily welcomed by all.

The championship of the l^clftc North- 
was again carried off by H. L. Maclay, | 

who met K. Ayer, of the same place. In the . 
final*. The ladies' championship, however, J 
remained with the home club, and wa* won 
by Mrs. W. F. Burton In brilliant style, and ; 
w*h<< met for her opponent In" the final* Mrs, 1 
Waiter Langley. The dinner given to the 
visit.ug players by the.Victoria Golf I'luto ; 
at the Union «’tub on Saturday evening , 
brought the meeting to a successful termina
tion.

The event* were ducldsd at follows:
The open • hampiouohlp. won by R. L. 

Maclay, of Fort land.
Ladle»" open championship, won by Mrs. 

W. F. Burton, of Victoria.
The men's open handicap, wou by W. F. 

Barton, of Victoria.
The ladle»' open U#u«lh-*pr-w«n by Mrs. 

Uarstma nf flratflf______________ _______
The mixed foursome», won by Mrs. W. 

I^i UK ley and Gapt. C. Davidson, lx.th ut 
Victoria, with a record scratch score of 88.
' The ladles' foursomes, won by Mrs. W. 
Langley and Misa Langley, both of Victoria.

Mis* Daisy Langley, of Victoria, won the 
ladles' driving competition, having the beat 
average and longest drive; distance, 1H4 
yard*. 4n the same event for gentlemen 
Mr. Newt oh, of Seattle, won with the long
ent drive, distance. 2t<> yard», W. A. Ward, 
uf Victoria, carrying off the prise for the 
l*est average.

Mr*. Holland, of Victoria, won the ladles’ 
approaching contest.

!u addition to the aboyé events, the men's 
foursomes. In which three couple*, all of 
Victoria, have tied for fljrst place, will be 
played off this week.

The following are a few of the principal 
•cores In each event:

Open Championship.
R. L. Maclay. of Portland, beat K. Ayer, 

of Portland. 10 up and 8 to play.
Ladies’ Open Championship.

Mr*. W. F. Burton beat Mrs. W. Langley,

Men’s Open Handicap.
8eore. Hep.

W. F. Burton »........ . ........ 80 11
K. J. Garratt ................. ........m M
R. L. Mai-lay................... ........79 8.
Col. A. W. Jones ....... ........04 14
E. Ayer............................ ........87 7
V. F. Crouyn (Victoria 1 . ........OR 15

Special services were held lu M--tr-«p«'Ut*u
Sletuodlet church yesterday In com memora
tion of the anniversary of the Sunday 
school. The celebration was divided lato 
three parts, morning, afternoon and even- 
iag. At each of this* jA*...,iktldrgn were 
massed on the platform hi the chôrch. pre
senting a very Impressive appearance. The 
orchestra was In attendance at « ach service 
and greatly added to the attractiveness of 
the jftrogranimé by appropriate whsetieea, 
la the morning Ucv. Mr. Dean preached s 
st»eclal sermon for the puplia.

In the afternoon a splendid address was 
dcllvcrgd by Rev. K. I#? Rojr Dakin, the 
new pastor of tke Eumano.i Baptist 
church. An excellent programme was pye- 
sented, which consisted of choruses by the 
children, selections by the orchestra, a vocal 
solo by Mr*. Htaneland. reeitatlona by Mias 
Foxa*.' ami Uttle Dorothy Bolton, and a duet 
by Edgar and Norman Christie. Needles# 
to say all acquitted themselves creditably. 
Appropriate snug# were snag hf the primary 
classe*. The service was presided over by 
the superintendent. Horace J. Knott.

In the evening Rev. Mr* Dean referred to 
the grand possibilities of Vawoda. and the 
progress made, especially along educational 
lines, the principle Mug that no matter of 
what humble parentage « child la It Is en 
tlt'ed to the »ame advantages under tue 
educational system a# the < hlld of rich 
parentage. The speaker tbought It a pity 
that such a public spirit should have been 
l. >wn as raaulfe»te«l by the defeat of the 
by law on Thursday. Victoria was one of 
the must beautiful cities In Vanada, but the 
vote of Thursday showed she wa* lacking 
iu OM fitallgla <-f Viinadlanlsm.

On Tuesday next the children will render 
the cantata “Sweet 8pU>s” In the church. 
They have been rehearsing for this event 
for some time, and may be depended upon 
to give a good aceount of themselves.

FOR HA LE—The winning young Ht. Ber- 
noxil "Ch. Hit. lllghnea#, registered A. 
K. r. H. B. Hier.*.I. winner of twenty-four 
firsts, twelve specials and champlotiwblp; 
no reasonable offer refused. Write or call 
on W. F. Hall. tRencoe,'’ 3IM Richmond 
Ave., Victoria, B. C.

W ANTED V *hocntaT#- flt(*t‘**r ’ ilao clerk.
INilace of eWeeta.

TO LET— Furnished bouse. 6 roomed.
modern Convenience#. Apply 202 Johnson
street, cor. Cook.

FIRST AMERICAN PAPER.

Th la Week Marks Two Hundredth Anniver
sary of Publication of Boston 

New» Letter.

(Associated Press. )
Boston. Mass.. April 18.-The present wy-ek 

marks the 2»*>th anniversary of the Ameri
can press and the bl-centennlal Is comment
ed upon generally In to-day's papers, the 
first American newspaper having been pub
lished In this city In the week of April 17th- 
24th, 1704, when the Tbiston News Letter, 
a sheet 7 by KHfc Inches, and printed on both 
sides, came oat.

A QUESTION OF HOURS.

Indies' Open Handicap.
Hcore. Rep.

Mr*., Carntens ........... ..............Mfi 80
Mr*. Lampman......... ........101 24
Ml** Garrett'............. ------.... U0 14

Mrs. Combo ........... ......... . 88 8.
Mrs. Burton ..............................88 5

Ladle*’ Foursome*.
Score. Hep. Net. 

Mrs. Lnngley and Mis*
Len*,‘V .................................. ...... « 80

Mrs. Combe and Mrs. Burton. 87 8. 87
Mrs. Lampmatr" and Miss H

BpH .....................•>'................ 128 16 M

Strike In Quincy Shipyard Has Tied Up 
Work on Three United States 

Battleships.

(Associated Prêta.)
Quincy. Maas.. April 18.—Work In the ex

tensive yards for the Forelrer Ship A En
gine Company here was tied up today by 
u strike of 2,f*W> men over a question of 
hours. The action of the men stopped work 
nn R* United State* lyittlesfcLxi BsR lei 
and. New Jersey and Vertnoàf. Unless the 
difficulty Is adjusted the launching of the 
battleship Rhode Island, set fhr April 30th. 
may be delayed.

--------------—-------L
BOSTON HORSE SHOW. !'

(Associated Preen.)
-Boston, April 18.—According to the pro

gramme «if events scheduled for the week, 
the annual Boston honte shokr, which waa 
«»tn*ned today In Mcchanl«*s’ Building, will 
he one of the mpet notable of the exhibi
tion* la recent yVars. The opening event 
to-day waa the sorting out ef 40 or more 
Jumpers, the final Judging of the class be
ing left far the evening.

Victoria Amateur 
Orchestral $«dety

FIRST CONVERT AT

INSTITUTE MALL
-ON-

TNliRSDAY NEXT. APRIL 2IST
AT 8.30 P. M.

Under the dMlngntetied patronage of His 
H«»uor the Lbutcuaüt Governor.

Condo, t r. Mr. Frank T. Watkla. . 
Leader. Dr. Naeb.

80L0I8T8:
Mr*. F. B. Pemberton........................Hopraoo
Mr. F. T. Watkla................................. Plano
Dr. Nash...............  Violin
K. J. Middleton ............................  ’Cello

Full Orchestra of Thirty Performers. 
Admission. 50c.; reserved seats. 75c. 
Tickets can be obtained at Waltt a Music 

Store, where plan of the hall may be seen, 
and at Fletcher's Music Store, or of the 
Honorary Secretary, F. H. Wollaston, tele
phone 851.

Carriage# at 10.36,

REAL
ESTATE

8-Rw.med houae for rent. Fort street, $16 
per month.

7-Roomed cottage for rent, Dallas road, 
sea view, near car line; furnished or nnfur- 
nlebed.

Iieslrable building lot for a*1e, near Oak 
"Bay road; $30O. trraw easy.1

Good list of properties for sale or rent.

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 Government St.

Island Railway.
A public meeting te discuss the question 

of the proposed Immediate construction of 
a line of railway to the north end of Van 
couver Island will be held

MONDAY
-IN THE-

Beard of Trade Room,
At 8 o’clock. Mr. John Cain has been In
vited and will deliver.,an address explana
tory of the proje t.

F. ELWORTHY,
Secretary Victoria Board of Trade.

NOTICE.
I. Evan Baker, beg to give notice to the 

public that I will not be responsible for any 
debt* contracted by my wife, Mary Baker, 
from this date.

EVAN BAKER.

It baa been proved beyond doubt that 
Ulmahue’s “Madonna” was never carried In I 
triumph through the street» 0 Florem-e. It ‘ 
was Duccio * “lladqnua ’ that waa borne 

M Jh Siena, ‘ ^
notion

A notice of the recent death of four 
daughters of John PÎtlaue, of Tywardreeth, 
Cornwall, whose united agee total 330 year*; 
l«>ada a correspondent to point out that It 
la on record that • former member of the 
Poleue family Is said to have died In the 
sixteenth century aged 182, and e kinsman 
aged 112.

A Kentucky Judge recently decided thaï 
men who transact business on Sunday can
not secure damages against a telegraphwaa Duccio * “Madqnoa1’ that waa borne 1 «coure damages against a telegraph 

through Siena, and , Florence ; borrowed the I company If the latter fails to deliver cor- 
notion. rectly a telegram on that date.

TO RENT
Otlnr Hill- Road, 2 acre* ami 4-room- 

c*I cottage, $5.00 |h r mouth.
0 Yiuing street, il rooms, $10.00 per 

month.
85 am! 87 Chatham street, $11.00 |>er 

month each.

Oak Bay. 10 rooms. $25.00 per month. 
300 Richmond avenue, 0 rooms, $20.00 

per inonfli.
102 Menait * street, 10 rooms, $20.00 

per month.
Delta street, 5 room#, $8.00 per month.

FRASER,
» AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE,

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

TendersWanted
For the two dwelling houses situate on Caledonia 
Avenue, next to St. Barnabas church. Portion of 1 ;• 
5-acre lot 17, Victoria, B. C. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st

WILKINS & CO.’s

S™ WIRE ROPES
FOR

LOGGING, MINING AND
ENGINEERING PURPOSES

IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXV (

If you like good Tea. try
VtPCjosjSJ-

"T-V 3

551a7

INDIA AND CEYLON
Once Tried, you will drink no other.

Hudson’s Bay Go.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000  ^

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, orne* AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT BT.# VICTORIA. B. C.

r. o. box an. tel. m

Fishing Season
Our Tackle catches fish and holds customers. We havr everything ex
cept the fiih. Extra tipi and joints made to order. At

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
1 ^ 78 Government Street.

Convenient Pocket Edition of
R /■ # ■ ■£* ■ * RJ; Map

Showing the Numbers of Each Lot
PRICE, 25 CENTS

Now that property la on the move real estate dealers and others should provide 
themselves with copies. We hare also secured the entire stock and control the 
sale of Jorgernseo’e Map of Victoria, published by M. W. Waitt A Co.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y.
BUTLER—rAt Revelstoke, on March ZHb, 

the wife of F. C. Butler, of a son.
LITTLE—At Ymlr, on April 12th, the wife 

of James M. Little, of a daughter.
FORRESTER—At Ymlr, on April 11th. the 

wife of Allan Forrester, of a daughter.
MAJUIIBD.

CORNELL STEARIN At Vahcouver, on 
April KWh. by Rev. W. K. Veecott, 
Charles Cornell and Misa May Spearin.

<N>eiN8-8TRUDW1 <'K-At New Westmin
ster, on April 18th, by Rev. P. H. Me 
Ewen, E. J. Cosins a ad Mias Martha 
Strudwlck.

DIED.
LAWSON—At Vancouver, on April 15th, L. 

O. B. Lawson, aged 29 years.

Germany grows 8,000,000 acres of potatoes 
yearly; with a population of 57,000,000.

V

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monomeata, Tablets. Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest price* consistent with first- 
elate stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB. TiTII AND RLANCHABP STB

A

3170


